Special Easter Services Mark End of Holy Week
duled a joint Good Friday service at
1:30 p.m. at Novl Baptist church, Eleven
Mile and Taft roads, with Pastor Robert
Spradling of the Northville church
bringing the message.

Holy Week lIl area cllurches will
climax this weekend with traditional
sunrise services, many to be followed
by breakfasts, and Easter Sunday ser
mons wiHl music that include the in
spirational theme, "He Is Risen."
Seven area Protestant churches will
participate in three Good Friday union
services at 1:30 p,m.. tomorrow.
The First Baptist churches of
Northville, Novi and Wixom have sche
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Northville First Methodist and First
Presbyterian churches will holda com
bined Good Friday service from 1:30
to 2:30 p.m. at the Metilodist church
with the Reverend Lloyd Erasure of
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vice. At 9:30 and 11 a.m. services
the Reverend Erasure will speak on
"The Resurrection." The Bell Ringers
will play at tiie services. Lesllanne
Erasure and Sarah Horner will pre
sent special organ music before and
after the services. A Communion ser
vice is scheduled for 8 p.m. Maundy
Thursday.

Nortiivllle
First
Prei*yterian
church has scheduled a 7 a.m. Easter
sunrise service intileform of a series
of playlets performed by tiie 11th and
120l grade classes under Mrs. George
Weiss, entitled "Eyes UpontileCross."
Jane Jerome will narrate the dramati
zation, which is planned as "a bridge
to cross the chasm between tradition
and today's terminology." The playlets
also were to be performed attilechurch
White Breakfast Wednesday.
The junior high group of the church
will serve a continental breakfast at
tile church following tiie sunrise ser

********

********
An Easter Festival service isplanned at 10:30 a.m. Sunday at St. Paul's
Lutheran church In Nortilville, the
Reverend Charles F.Boerger announc
ed. Both tile junior and senior choirs
are to provide special music of tile
season for these services.
A light Easter breakfast will be
Continued on Page 8-A

n

other displays, provided by outside
suppUers.
The subject of the "first" is the
Reverend Father John Wlttstock ap
pearing on page 1-B. The picture was
taken by Editor Jack Hoffman and
Charles Gross of The Record's photo
graphic department.
Color Is also used on page 1-A
and 10-A, 4-B, on four pages of Focus
and Inaspeclal advertising supplement.

This edition of The Record-Novl
News sets a record for color. There's
more of It than ever carried before
in a single publication, and there's
a first in four-color reproduction.
The four-color photograph is the
first such local picture ever to appear
In The Record-News. Four-color pro
cess photos have appeared In past
editions, but they were reproductions
of objects, such as Easter eggs or

topic at the 8:30 and 11 a.m. services.
There also will be a 7:30 p.m. Com
munion on Maundy Thursday.
********

A sunrise service at 7 a.m. also
will be held Easter morning by the
Northville Methodist church. The Meth
odist Youth Fellowship wIU be in charge
wIfll a portion of tile service being
"A Dialogue on Easter Dawn." The
Methodist Men's club will serve Easter
breakfast from 7:45 to 8:15 a,m.
"The Deeper Meaning of Easter"
will be tiie Reverend S. D. Kinde's

An outdoor sunrise service at 7
a.m. Easter Sunday morning in Cass
Benton park near tile baseball field is
planned bytileNorthville First Baptist
church. This is to be followed by a
breakfast at 8 a.m. at the Aunt Jemima
pancake house in Wixom. Pastor Robert
Spradling will bring tiie Easter mes
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sage at 11 a.m. worship service. An
Easter cantata by the church choir will
be presented at 7:30 p.m. Entitied,
"Hallelujah, What A Savior," by John
Peterson, the cantata will be directed
by Richard Rowe, Dewey Gardner,
church minister of music, has announc
ed.

ale First Presbyterian church speaking
on "That Mim on the Cross," The
offering Is to be given to tiie King's
Daughters for local charities.
Novi Methodist church will hold a
union Good Friday service at 1:30p.m.
with Willowbrook Community church at
tile Metilodist church. BothtileRever
end R. A. Mltchlnson and the Reverend
A. V. Norris will participate.
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For Wixom^s New Council
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wixom's new city council setUed
down to wrestle witii some old prob
lems while a few new Issues were In
troduced In meetings on Monday and
Tuesday.
Difficulty in contactiilg Wixom po
lice cars through tile Oakland county
sheriff department's radio dispatcher,
questions from the audience about re
pairs to stireets and property by tile
Holloway Consbnlction company, and
continued Uttgation witil Detroit Edi
son over transmission line towers were
among topics carrying over from tile
previous council.

Holding The Spotlight in Saturday's Party Was An Old Favorite
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A capacity number of youngsters
turned out Saturday afternoon for the
lunch and visit wifll the Easter Bunny
at the Novi community building.
Sponsored by the Northville Jay
cee auxiliary, the fecial Easter pro
gram included lunch, four cartoons,
a talk with the bunny who gave away
chocolate bunnies and posed for pic
tures with the children, and the award
ing of prizes forpostersplibllcizingthe
event.
Poster contest winners were:
Orchard ffllls - first grade, Gail
Harger, Janise Price and Lori Thomp
son; third grade, Dennis Quinn.
Novi elementary - f i r s t grade,
Dwayne Rldenour and Frank Love; and
second grade, Laura Butter.
Our Lady of Victory-first grade,
Mary Johnston; Carrie McKeon, sec
ond grade; and Patricia Pohlman, third
grade.

Wixom Fair
Set April 27
Plans for the Wixom elementary
school fair are well underway, a
spokesman revealed this week, pointing
out that details will be announced
later.
Sponsored by tile school's P-TA,
tile fair will be held on Saturday,
April 27 from 1 to 5 p.m.
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Each class from each grade at each
school had one winner. Judged on origlnaUty and the theme, the posters
"were so cute we could have given
out one duck for each entry. But 161
ducks are quite a few for a small area
like ours," explained an auxiliary
spokesman.

Court Upsets
Township Again
still anotiler attempt by tiie Novi
township board to tilwart tile city In
corporation election here ran aground
last week wifll Circuit Court Judge
William Beer's denial for an election
Injunction.
The May 20 election,fllerefore,re
mains intact.
As tilings stand now, tiie township
has scored an even two "victories" to
two "defeats" in the Oakland county
circuit court In the lengtiiy legal con
test over Incorporation.
IntileState Appeals Courttiletown
ship is winless in two times at bat.
Ironically, It was Judge Beer who
late last year gave &e township what
appeared to be an Iron-clad rullngprohlbiting tile election, ffls latest ruling,
however, ai^arentiy took cognizance
of tile higher court's permissive de
cision.

An inquiry by Councilwoman Lottie
Chambers Into phone calls by Mayor
Wesley McAtee, alleged to be personal
c?11s charred to th«; city, the possi
bility of piastic garbage bags being
made available at low cost to residents
through city purchase and resale, and
a message to the public by McAtee
urging tilem to use extreme caution
in signing agreements witii individuals
or firms soliciting contractsfor install
ing sewer lines to dwellings were
among newer topics of discussion dur
ing first meetings of tile new council.
Monday night's meeting was brisk
and brief. In keeping with a charter
provision tilat requires a meeting to
be held tile first Monday after tile
city election, CouncUman Ray Lahti
acted as chairman while new council
members, Mary Parvu and Charles
McCall, and re-elected Councilman
Gunnar Mettala tooktileoatil of office.
Wesley McAtee was sworn In to begin
his tilird term as mayor.
At Tuesday night's meeting, follow
ing Monday's tabling action. The Novi
News was designatedtileofficial paper,
witilout dissent.
It was near the end of Tuesday
n i ^ f s meeting tilat McAtee informed
the council tilat Councilwoman Cham
bers had asked him about certain long
distance phone calls charged to the
city phone. McAtee saidtilatbecause
of tile number of calls billed to the
city phone since last November, tile
billing period under question, he was
asking council for two weeks time to
examine tile btils and would report
ontilematter at the next regular meet
ing.
Difficulties in communicating with
tile police car during hours city hall
is closed, when calls must be placed
tilrough tile Oakland county sheriff's
radio, were described In letters re
porting that calls placed totileWixom
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police were not received bytilepatrol
car.
Bids were opened from firms seek
ing to provide garbage and trash ser
vice for the coming year. A low bid
from C. R. ChappeU Disposal Service,
Union Lake, was at $6,000pertileyear,
based on $1 per montil per household
for an estimated 500 dwellings. The
bid included free service to churches
and two pickup days for fall and spring
clean-ups at no cost.
In related matter, McAtee displayed
samples of 30-gallon capacity plastic
bag liners for garbage and b-ash cans
that he intends to recommend asabudget item. He explained tiiat tile city
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of public utility structures within tiie
city.
Schnelz said that because of the
"landmark" nature of the decision,
and because of strong interest on tiie
part of otiier municipaUties, he ad
vised contesting tile power company's
request to appeal tile recent decision.
He received approval for tiie action.
In rei^nse to a question from tiie
audience abouttiieHolloway Construc
tion company's responsibility to re
pair damage to roads and streets dur
ing construction of sewer lines, McAtee
said tilat there Is more than $400,000
in escrow witil Oakland county tiiat
will be used forfliatpurpose.

could purchasetileplastic bags in large
qilantity and make them available at
a cost of about 5? per bag to residents.
Residents of Hickory Hills attended
tile Tuesday night meeting and spoke
in support of a petition signed by 16
other residents urging enforcement ac
tion about upkeep and general appear
ance of two dwellings In tile n e l ^ o r hood.
City Attorney Gene Schnelz in
formed tile counciltilatDetroit Edison
was seektog permission to file an
appeal witiltileMichigan Supreme Court
to contest an appeals court decision
tiiat upheld a Wixom ordinance estab
lishing a degree of control over height

Cityhood Forum
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EDITOR'S NOTE - Citiiens of
NoVi With questions concerning
the upcoming incorporation election may address their questions
to the NoVi Jaycees, NoVi, Michigan, and an attempt will be made
to answer them in either this
column or by return mail.
1. Q"-To determine whetiler or not
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Novi is premature in seeking city
status, I would like to know i»iiereNovi
ranks population-wise in relation to
other cities and villages In Michigan.
How about area wise, too?
A - The most recent information
we couldfind(fromtileMichigan Muni
cipal League, 1966), 242 cities and
280 villages are located in Michigan.
There are 20 cities with populations ,

Jaycees to Resume
Registration Drive
Witil tile deadline for registration
fast approaching, Novi Jaycees will
renew tileir reglsfaration campalgnSaturday.
lile young men's organization will
carry its campaign - and Village Clerk
Mrs. Mabel Ash - into Orchard ffllls
subdivision Saturday in its Qlirdstral^t "ontilespot" Saturday regis
tration.
In tile initial campaign in fflghland
Hills Estates, approximately 50 per
sons were registered. And last Satur
day, about 75 persons were registered
In Willowbrook subdivision.
"We're elated witil tile results,"
said a Jaycee q)okesman, vto urged
those who may have missedtileregis
tration caravan to take advantage of tile
special regisbi-atton hours to be held
attilevillage hall tillsSatiirdayandagain
ontilefinalday of registi:'atton on F r i 
day, April 19.

Residents may register on tilese
dates at tiie villaige hall, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. tills Saturday, and from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Friday, April 19.
In addition, registrations will be ac
cepted daily until tile deadline from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.
To speed llp tile registration pro
cess, Novl residents are asked to print
on a blank sheet of paper tileir first,
middle and last names, address; tile
city, county and state in which tiley
were last registered; the date and
place of tileir birtil; tileir fatiler's
name andtileirmofller's maiden name.
Information of husband and wife should
be printed separately.
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over 50,000; 20 cities witii 25.000 to
50,000; 35 cities with 10,000 to 25,000;
38 cities and three viUages (including
Novi) in tile 5,000 to 10,000 range; 72
cities and 29 villages with 2,000 to 5,000;
48 cities and 95 villages with 750 to
2,000; and nine cities and 153 villages
under 750 population.
At aletimetillsinformation was published, Novi's population stood at 6,390.
Presently, the population is estimated
at about 8,000. Novi is one of tiiree
villages intiie5,000 to 10,000 bracket.
In regards to area Novi has approx
imately 30 square miles, and Is billed
as the largest viUage in Michigan.
2. Q - It is my understanding tilat
anyone who Is a registered vote in Novi
can vote on city Incorporation (May
20). Why can renters vote when there
is a great possibilitytilataiey may be
moving shortly?
A — We would questionttiefact tiiat
renters leavetiiecommunityfaster tilan
owners. BasicaUy, tiie onlytimean
election is limited to resident ownertal^yers is when a bond Issue Is de
cided. The citjilood election is not a
taxation issue. The election is simply to
decide whetiler or not Novi shall become
a city. It also will elect nine charter
commission members who will draft a
new city charter (containing millage
limitation) and slibmlt It to voters for
approval or disapproval later.

It's Still A PossibilitV

Nuclear Missile Base in Novi?
The Army's search for a nuclear
antiballlstic missile base In tills area
apparently Is not dead.
Unofficial "feelers" byflieBoeing
Aircraft company, prime contractor for
tile Army, recentiy welre extended to
botil tile Lyon township and Novl com
munities.'
Novi Village Manager Ifiirold Ack
ley told tills newspaper Mondaythattile
matter has been cloaked in secrecy
—since November and tilat he has been
given littie information relative to tile
site selection process.
The village was questioned recentiy,
he said, abouttileavailability of sewer
and water intilearea nortil of 10 Mile
road between Taft and Novl roads.
"That's aU I've heard about it" since
tile army disclosed late last year that
Novi and New Hudson (Lyon township)

were two of six sites in the metropol
itan area being considered for tile
missile base, be said.
Nortilville School Business Manager
said he has "heard unofficially" tilat
a five-acre site nortil of 10 Mile
road is beii^ considered. It does
not include tiie area opposite Conne
mara sllbdlvlslon where Northville's
board of education Is contemplating site
acquisition for a fuhlre school, he
said. Part oftilearea nortil of 10 Mile
road is located IntileNorthville school
district.
Robert Jenkins, business manager
for tile Soutil Lyon Community Schools
district, told his board last week tiiat
Boeing recentiy advised him tiiatltwas
considering parcels of property "In
the area" as a possible missile site.

How such a location might affect
the school enrollment and tiie possi
bility of receiving federal aid to assist
in providing for an Influx of students
were briefly discussed, Jenkins re
ported.
The facttiiatfeelers are out Inbotil
communities comes as no surprise
to Ackley, who was present at a hear
ing in Detroit last year In which tile
Army made its disclosure.
FoUowing tiiat hearing, Ackley
reported tile Army Is Interested In
two sites, "one for tile missile base
itself and anotiler for radar." He re
ported tilen tilat tile sites need not
be contiguous and tiiat tiiere is a
possibility tilat tile two sites could
be located in two different communi
ties.

General Melville Cobum, in an
nouncing tile Army's plans last No
vember, said the manpower involved in
manning tiie proposed missile base
would be sl^clent to mean about $2
million a year to tile economy of tile
area Asllere it is housed.
Specifically, tile missiles involved
in tile system are tile Spartan, which
will intercept targets outsidetileeartil's
atmosphere at a range of several hun
dred miles, andtileSpring, which will
intercept Qiose inside tile atinospbere
at ranges of 15 to 25 miles, Botil are
armed witil nuclear warheads.
Amongtileotiler communities ring
ing Detiroit which are reportedly being
considered for tile proposed missile
base are Dearborn, Grosse He, Spring
field township and Waldenburg.

NO JOKE-lt may hove been April
Fool's day, but the three-year-old
English setter of the LoVeme DeWaard family wasn't fooling when
she gov* birth to 11 puppies, an

unusually large litter for her breed.
Four to six puppies is usual. Brid
get was bred to another registered
setter. Big Mae, of the Gasow
Kennels in Birmingham.
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Northern Lites family living study
group viU meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
April 15, at the home of Mrs. Stephen
Cherne, 18435 Beck road, for a spring
program on the selection of wallpaper
and paint.
Co-hostess will be Mrs. John Ling.
Mrs. Robert Loynes and Mrs. Don
ald Scott \vill present the lesson pro
gram.
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Taking part were Cindy Bretz, Carol
Bellenir, Rob Davidson, Rick David
son, Gail Jones, Janeen Miller, Diane
Rossetto and Rick Rossetto.
Diane Rossetto received the 1967
Wayne county dog care and training
award.
Cindy Bretz and Carol Bellenir
were chosen to enter their cookies in
the Old Time Country Fair to be
held at Greenfield Village in May.
T:iese girls also participated in the
evening entertainment, Cindy singing
"Puff, the Magic Dragon," accompan
ied by Carol on the accordian.
Janeen Miller will model her dress
and Carol Bellenir her apron in the
County Dress Revue. These projects,
together with the club's main project,
the members' horses, will be entered
in the Wayne county 4-HfairinAupst.
The club is under the leadership of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davidson.

Eight members of the Doub1e-N
Riders entered a total of 13 projects
in the annual 4-H spring Achievement
Day held at Plymouth Junior High West
on March 30.
Six blue, four red and three white
ribbons were taken in sewing, knitting,
cooking, photography, woodworking and
art.
'Lites'
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goal of saving the old library building
on South Wing street, which it hopes
can eventually become an historical
museum for Northville.
A slide program tracing the his
tory of the building together with goals
of the society, which is to be presented
to organizations of the community in an
effort to enlist support for the project,
is nearing completion.

Mrs. Harriet Beckwith of StockbricJge, director of farm handicrafts
at the Waterloo recreation area, vdll
speak to the Northvil1e Historical so
ciety at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 16.
The meeting will be held atthe home
of Mrs. Kate and Miss Linda Edgerton,
571 Randolph street.
Mrs. Ruth Starkweather, president,
allnounces that the group will discuss its
D

o

Josephine Flottery

Myra Jean Gaskiil

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flattery
LeBost drive, Novi, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Josephine,
to William J . Mudloff, son of Mrs.
Joseph Mudloff of Glastonbury road,
Detroit, and the late Mr. Mudloff.

The engagement of Myra Jean Gaskill to Dennis G. LaRoque is announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. K.
Gaskiil of West Dundee, Michigan.
Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George LaRoque of Northville.
A graduate of Larkin high school
and Patricia Stevens school of mer
chandising, the bride elect is employed
in the advertising department of Mont
gomery Ward in Chicago. Her fiance
was graduated from Northville high
school and attended the American Acad
emy of Fine Arts in Chicago. He is
employed by Vogue Wright studios in
Chicago.
The wedding is planned for June 15.
After a wedding trip to Mexico, the
couple plans to live in Chicago.

A fall wedding is planned.
The bride-elect is a 1965 graduate
of Northville high school and now is in
the practical nursing program at
Schoolcraft college. Her fiance is a
1962 graduate of Henry Ford high
school and now is a senior at Purdue
universit}- from which he expects to be
graduated in August. He is a member
of Phi Delta Theta fraternity.
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The list of Northville collegians
receiving scholastic honors is growing.
Both Chris and Glenn Delbert. chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Delbert of
Napier road, have been honored. Glenn,
a freshman at Harvard, made the dean's
list while Chris vns inducted into
Mortar Board honors society at the
University of Michigan.
She was among those participating
in the honors convocation and presi
dent's reception last Friday in Ann
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FONG'S DAUGHTERS will hold their
annual benefit luncheonandbazaarfrom
11:30 a.m. to 1:30p.m.Thursday, April
25, at Northville First Methodist church.
Mrs. DouglasBolton, general chair
man, points out that this is the group's
one big money-raising project that
provides funds for King's Daughter wel
fare work and aid to the children's
hospital in .Ann Arbor.
Co-chairman is Mrs. Harold Marks
•with Mrs. Donald Ware in charge of
dining room arrangements.
Mrs. Ware and her committee an
nounce that they plan to cater especial
ly to teachers and businessmen with
limited lunch hours. If such groups
make advance reservation, she said,
they ^vIll try to accommodate them as
soon as they arrive. Tickets are avail
able from Mrs. W. H. Cansfleld or
Mrs. C. Harold Bloom or any KD mem
ber. The menu win feature homemade
pie desserts.

*****
NORTHVILLE MOTH1':RS' club already
\
is making prepara\
tions for its sale set
for Saturday, May 4. As an added
attraction, it will be held in the newly
decorated West Main street quarters
of Cavern, the teen clilb sponsored by
Mothers' cliib.
The sale will provide the public an
opportunity to see what the Cavern
youngsters have accomplished on a
budget, with lots of work and with vol
unteer help from interested adults.
The' former junior high cafeteria now
resembles an old English tavern with
dark-stained rough cedar beams halftimbered on cream walls.
In addition to clothes, toys and
dishes the sale will have a section of
antiques and of consignment items.
Mrs. William Wiley and Mrs. Kalin Johnson are co-chairmen of the
barn sale. Working on the committee
are Mrs. William Davis, Mrs. Blake
Couse, Mrs. E. 0. Weber and Mrs.
Harold Wright.
Incidentally, the "barn sale" theme
was chosen to carry out the rustic
atmosphere of the Cavern ... and is
being used on the reminder posters
made last week by Mrs. Wright and
other committee members.

0 ^
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At Michigan State university Steve
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Adams, 45201 Mayo drive, made honors
having received all A's in the winter
term.

TOWN HALL :vill complete its sev
enth Northville season next Thursday,
April 18, when composer-lyricist Rich
ard Adler talks about musical comedy.
He will be introduced by Miss Florence
Panattoni, curriculum coordinator for
the Northville schools.
Hostesses for the 11 a.m. program
at the P & A theatre will be Mrs. C.
Harold Bloom, Mrs. Donald Ware and
Mrs. Donald Boor, chairman.
Hostesses for the celebrity lunch
eon, which again will be at Meadowbrook country club following the lec
ture, will be Mrs. H. 0. Evans, Mrs.
Gordon Forrer, Mrs. William Davis,
Mrs. Hiram Pacific and Mrs. Donald
Hannabarger, chairman.
Mrs. Robert Brueck, retiring TH
chairman, will introduce Town Hall
officers for next season.
CALENDAR
April 11 - Rotary travelogue, 8 p.m.
high school.
April 12 -. Good Friday. No school in
Northville-Novi until April 22.
April 16 - iflstori<ial society, 8 p.m.,
571 Randolph.
April 18 -- Town mi, 11 a-.m., P & A
theatre.

Pre*yterian women already have
the date set for their early-fall rum
mage and clothing sale to be held
September 27 and 28 at the church.
* * * * * *
THE VFW LadlesAuxiliaryisplan-
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HONORED BY OPTIMISTS-Three
student winners of the oratorical
contest, sponsored by the NorthVilie Optimist club, joined the
Optifnists'
student-of-the-month
winner, in receiving awards this
past week. They ore shown here

with two club representatives,
Clayton Pethers (1) and Craig
Rathburn. They ore (I to r): Lauri
Batzer, student-of-the-month; Dave
Mitchell, third; David Wright, second; and Rich Sechler, first.
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Six Northville, Novi and South Lyon
area students at Central Michigan uni
versity inMt. Pleasant havebeen named
to file scholastic honors list for the fall
semester, 1967-8. To be eligible for the
scholastic honors list, a student must
have an average of B or better for his
entire college career.
Northville students listed are James
W. Kleinsorge, 360 Fairbrook court, a
sophomore; William E. Reich, 562
Langfield drive, a sophomore; and Lynn
S. TiiUkka, 20300 Westvlew, a fresh
man.
Constance Marie Cook, 41840 A ^ n
drive, is a Novi freshman listed.
Two juniors from South Lyon are
listed: Nancy L. Canfield, 300 Wood
land drive, and Susan J. ^rtman, 408
Whipple. Susan is the daughter of Novi
high school principal Gerald Hartman.
Included on this year's honors list
are students from 78 Michigan coun
ties, eight states other than Michigan
and three foreip countries.

MICHIGAN WEEK received a spe
cial boost here as the Northville
Jaycees voted to assist Michigan
Week Chairman Jack Hoffman in
supervising activities during May.

D o u b l e

T r e a t

Four of the Jaycees ore already ot
work, (I to r) Richard Ruiter, Jay
cee Project Chairman James Mc
Carthy, Howard Kern, and Stan
Markqvitch.
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Arbor.
Susan Hill, daughter of Mrs. George
Hill of Plymouth, also was honored
last Friday. She was invited into flle
Wyven honors society and also has joinChi Omega.

ning a rummage sale April 19 at the
VFW headquarters at 438 South Main
street starting at the brigjlt-and-early
hour of 8:30 a.m. and running until 3
p.m.

RUMMAGE SALES --or, if you will,
next-to-new or garage sales, are being
discovered anew by antique-hunters,
toy-seeking children and mothers of
large families-and thus are becoming
a better-than-ever my for clubs to
raise money.
Last Friday and Saturday the Amer
ican Legionauxiliarysponsoreda rum
mage sale atthe Legionhome. Members
found that the "sell out" was the toy
department, ^vith old dolls especially
popular. Books also were high on the
browsing list ... and
among the dishes and
appliances were old
pottery crocks that
antique collectors fill
with everything from
geraniums to ice
cubes.
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From Chicago's Lutheran general
hospital comes news of the birfll of a
son, Frederick Andrew, on March 29
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S.Duerkop,
of 7626 Higgins avenue, Chicago. The
baby weighed 8 pounds, 8 and a half
ounces at birth.
XK
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O p t i m i s t s
N e a r s

Northville Optimist's were treated
to a double barrel program April 3.
Louri Batzer of 711 North Center
street was chosen youth of the month
and and awarded the Optimist plaque.
The annual Optimist oratorical
contest was also held Wednesday night.
Northville winner, Rick Seckler, will
participate hl the zone oratorical con
test to be held at the Northville high
school Tuesday, April 9. This year's
runners up, who also did a fine job are,
David Wright and Dave Mitchell. The
subject chosen was "Golden Opportun
ity of Youth".
April 17th Northville Optimists will
see Northville police dog, Sergeant Joe,
In action. Officer Roger Beukema, the
dog's master, will present the pi;ogram.

S t .

P a u l ' s

I n

R e a l i t y

N o r t h v i l l e

The first organizational meetlngfor
a Lions club in Northville was highly
successful, so statesDistrictGovernor
Lem RIcketts. In fact so successful
that he feels only one more organiza
tional meeting on Wednesday, April 17,
8:00 p.m. at the Detroit Federal Sav
ings & Loan Association, 200 North
Center (use rear entrance) will bring
birth t(D a new service club In North
ville.
Anyone Interested in learning about
the Lions organization and possibly
becoming a member are cordially Invit
ed to attend the April 17, meeting.
District Governor RIcketts explain
ed the organizational set up of Lions
International, pointing out that Lions
International is serving in 142 countries
of the free world.

S e t s

R e g i s t r a t i o n
' Registration for kindergarten and
grades one through eight for the fall
term will be held at St. Paul's Luth
eran Christian Day school on Friday,
April 26, between the hours of 1 p.m.
and 5 p.m.
If parents are unable to come in,
they may call the school office (3492868) for information and an appoint
ment, officials note.
St. Paul'sLutheranschoolisafullyaccredited school operated and sup
ported by St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran
Church, Elm and East streets, pri
marily for the children offllecongre
gation. However, non-members are
welcome and accepted on a tuition
basis as space permits.
If any parents are interested in a
Christian education for their children,
they are encouraged to contact the
school office for more Information.

Some of the Lions accomplisllments.
throughout the world are The Lea(3er
Dog School in Rochester, Michigan, a
member agency of Care Inc.; Lions of.
Mexico are responsible for 600 school
and educational facilities in their home
land; Lions International was granted
an official consultant and advisory
membership in the United Nations,
Lions are the largest sponsors of
boys and girls organizations in the
world.
The accomplishments of Lions are
so great and numerous that it would be
safe to say that there isn't any humani
tarian act that they have not been in
volved in, he said. Their work with file
blind and sight conservation program is
known throughout the world.
Lions club are autonomous in opera
tion and therefore try to tailor their
club operations to local needs and de
mands.
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IVe're open in our new shop at 1059 Novi Rd., across from
Guernsey Dairy in the Convenient Food Mart Center.

DyeM
Re'weaving
Tux Rental
fftff
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P.S....WATCH FOR OUR GALA
GRAND OPENING APRIL 22

PHONE

349-0064

Open Doily 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
Thufs. & Fri. until 11 P.M.

W i n d

H O W

M U C H

A R E KIDS'

FEET

W O R T H ?
You'd never lhlnl< of
puitinj a price (03 on your
clilldten's feet. But wiien
you buy snealcets on price
alone~youVe doing
just tiiat.
Tlie important
consideration is whicfi
sneal<er will do your
children's feel some qood.
And that's wiiere I'-F's

SPLURGE It o>alloblt In white ond
ton dfitlnctiM non-foding colon
wiileii give wolfboord and pfoitor
luffout on oltrocllvt now look.

STRKKER PAINT

sell,

style

ond

service

TREAT YOURSELF TO THE RIPPLE-DO
...THE HAIRSTYLE OF THE MONTH FOR APRIL
L a s t

L i n d e n

The last of the Linden trees on
Linden street was removed from the
scene last Monday.
It crashed to earth early last Mon
day afternoon, falling acrossfllestreet
and tearing limbs from a tree on the
opposite side as it fell. It was quickly
cut up by a city crew equipped with
a chjdn saw to clear the street in the
200 block of Linden just off Dunlap
street.
According to Edmund Yerkes, flle
tree was wounded by a bolt of lightning
several years ago, which might have
weakened it to where it could not wlfllstand flle force of the windfllatswept
throughttlearea Monday.
Yerkes, who lives at flle corner
of Dunlap and Linden, was walking on
flle sidewalk near flle tree when it fell.
He said that he had adequate warning
and observed file fall as the towering
tree fell away from him, falling almost
•in a straight line across file streeL'
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By last week Norfllville had con
tributed $737 tofllecurrent Easter Seal
society campaign of Western Wayne
county being conducted March 1 fllrough
Easter Sunday, April 14.
A total of $415 has been collected
to datefllroughfllegeneral mail cam
paign of Easter seals. An additional
$322 was collectedfllroughspecial let
ters. Not included in fills total were
those funds collectedfllroughfllelily
sale here last weekend.
Byfllefiffll report infllecampaign,
April 4, a total of $33,527 had been
collected in Western Wayne county.
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BETTY AND ALLEN LEONE
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P.S. OUR RYE OR PUMPERNICKEL
BREAD IS IDEAL FOR SAND
WICHES AND SNACKS, USING YOUR LEFT-OVER
EASTER HAM.

123 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-2320
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PRICELESS
WEDDING PICTURES
NEEDN'T BE
EXPENSIVE...
Specializing in
professional color.

See our somple picture stories-

PERSONAL CHARGES
AND YOUR MICHIGAN
BANKARD WELCOME
HERE

E N O U G H
P.F

T O

PUT T H E M

•S B Y B . F . G O O D R I C H

IN

600 West Ann Arbor Troil
Plymouth
GL-3-4l8l

Glens.,
500

Plaid power-it's what's
happening this Spring. And
we're ready for it. Big plaids
Colorful plaids. Flattering,
plaids. In new suits, tailored
for quality with the famous
Daroff Personal Touch.

ASK US FOR THE
PROOF-OF-PERFORMANCE"
TEST

Come in and find out why
the "1250" with 12 inch
wide tires & 48" Rolory
Mower is a good buy at
$1729.95
S A X T O N ' S

STUDIO

Big

by 'Botany'

• No-shift, Hydrostatic Drive
' Smooth, Hydraulic Attach
ment Level Control
Fast-Switch Attachment
System
Rugged 1215 hp Engine
Variety of attachments for
Year Round use

have the big difference.
They're ihe only sneai<ers
with Posiute Foundation.
Posture Foundaiion is
a special little wedge built
into every P-F' shoe. It
gently shifts body weight
to the outside of the fool.
The correct way. Taltes the
siroin off young leg muscles.
And helps teach children
to stand up stmighter, too.
In every way, P-F's ore
the quality sneaker.
They're mode of the finest
materials so they fit belter,
wear longer. Naturally,
P-F's cost a liltli more
ihon ordinary snealcers.
Bui oren'l your
children's feet
worth il?

G A R D E N CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
453-6250

t

We join with you in expressing a feeling of
thankfulness at this time of rejoicing. And We
extend to you and yours our best wishes for a
.ttuiy:happy and glorious Easter.

F A S H I O N
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During 1968 ttle National Founda
tion-March of Dimes marks two mile
stones—file 30fll anniversary of Its
founding as ,a voluntary disease-fight
ing organization andflle10th anniver
sary of its entry intofllefield of birfll
defects. In Western Wayne county 220
active cases now are being handled.
In addition to service to individuals
the society provides recreational and
educational programs.
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THE BEAUTY SPOT TO REMEMBER
824 Penniman Avenue, Plymouth
453-8875

( E o l l e e t i o n

INC

2534S NOVI ROAD At R.R.
South of Grand River
PHONE FI.9-0793 NOVI, MICH.

We

T o p p l e s

Williom C. Sliger, Publisher

PRODUCTS

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville

LAST OF THE great Linden trees
that lined Linden street in North
ville lies across the pavement
after it was felled by Monday's
strong wind.

:%-:v:W;i-S:-:W-:-x->x-:-:?-:-:-ffl«->W:X:S^^^

—
PROOflHG

Northville

349-0838

Subscription Rotes
$4.00 Per Year In Michigan
S5.00 Elsewhere

$2.30

Quality
Dry Cleaning
Alterations

\

rJlov-rJUee

Second Closs Postage Paid
At Northviile, Michigan

Wh«nfflindwill)
worer (Ml fl¥*
pound pociceso
moiot 1 % GAlLONS of point.

e

APPOINTMENT-.-

Published Eoch Thursday
By The Northvilie Record
10 i N. Center
Northviiie, Michigan
48167

Pointi and platieri in
ONE COAL SPlURCEflili
crociit, hidti loped iointi
^ond lurfoct imperftcttgef.
c
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.WITH THE
RIGHT HAIR STYLE

NORTHVILLE'S
FAMILY
SHOE STORE"

A son - their first child - was born
Friday, April 5, to the Reverend and
Mrs. Timothy Johnson, at Hutzel hos
pital In Detroit. The baby, named Jeff
rey Charles, weighed 6 pounds, 10
ounces.
The Johnsons live at 313 Sherrie
Lane. Northville. He is assistant min
ister of Northville First Presbyterian
church. Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Jeffries of Manistee.
Paternal grandparents are the Reverend
and Mrs. Charles Johnson of Harbor
Beach.

A r o u n d
Northville
A guest of the Thomas Needham
family of McMahon circle, Willowbrook,
last week wasMrs.Needham'sbrother,
Robert Schendel, who was in Detroit
to attend the national convention of
school boards. His home is in Topeka,
Kansas.

W

C u r f e w

Area citizens were praised by law
enforcement agencies for the coopera
tion that resulted in a quiet and peace
ful weekend in Northville, Novi, and
Wixoni.
While most citizens were affected
to some extent by provisions of flle
curfew, officials In flle area reported
an extremely low frequency of law
enforcement Incidents.
Only one arrest under flle firearms
provision offlleGovernor's proclama
tion was made in Norfllville Saturday
nighL It was associated wifll larceny
from a Norfllville service station and
not wifll anyttlreatof civil disturbance.
Odis White of Westland was appre
hended at the Clark Service Station at
510 South Main street when police
answered a report fllat someone was
loading Items on a truck about 11:30
Saturday nighL White was arrested and
charged with violation offlleproclama
tion when a loaded 12-gauge shotgun
was found behind the seat of his truck.
He was also charged with attempting
to steal 13 bags of ice cubes, a can
used for filling radiators, and abatterywater jug.
All area police agencies worked
extra hours and pressed addi
tional men and cars into service.
Boundaries caused some confusion
about implementing the proclamation In
Novi. Police Chief Lee BeGole said
his force carried out flle bar closing
order shortly after 11 p.m. Friday
night. However, liquor was sold In
Walled Lake, just beyondflleboundary,
which produced some traffic fllrough
Novi Friday evening.
"We made no arrests, but we issued
many warnings about flle curfew and
sent people home," BeGole said.
BeGole and NorfllvUle Police Chief
Samuel Elkins reported fllat Saturday
night was extremely quIeL Wifll all Novi
police and firemen on duty, BeGole said
that they took advantage offileassem
bly to practice communications and tac
tics amongflletwo agencies.
Wixom also had complications wifll
the 14-MIle road (Pontiac Trail)boundary. Chief D'Arcy Young remained on
duty aroundflleclock over the weekend
to carry out terms offlleproclamation.
One wedding could not be held at flle
Union Hall and special permission
had to be obtained to permlt the Wixom •
city council to meeL but Young said.^
that fllere was a general spirit of co
operation despite^ flle disruption of ;
rouffie.'
'
*'
'

M a n

B o o k
Collection
A Novi man, Dr. George E. F.
Brewer, will participate in "Detrolters Collect", an exhibition of books
and manuscripts from private collec
tions in flle metropolitan area, April
19 to May 18, in flle Detroit Public
Library.

C i t i z e n s
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By JEAN DAY
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Novi
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See this new collection
displayed in our windows.
Suits from $75

' B O T A N Y ' 5 0 0

t;^idredbydarof

Our tailors will work all day Saturday,
so late shoppers can have their suits
for Easter.

Men's

Shop

THE PLACE TO GO FOR
THE BRANDS YOU KNOW
Linings Sanitized' treated for hygienic freshness.

349-3677
120 East Main St.
Northville, Michigan

y
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1-Card
CLASSIFIED

3-Real

of Thanlcs

Estate

3-Real

Estate

3-Real

Estate

7-Miscellany

7-Miscellany

A D V E R T I S I N G

Tiio faniiiy "f Mrs. .\nEolinoNiirtli- LOTS WITH iakepriviiege:Ufiion, Com- 2 BEDROOM aluminiini-sided iiouse, 80 ACRf:S at Howei -- priced to seii. NEW UNDERGROUND sprinkling sys EVERGREENS: $3.00 dig your choice.
Turn off US 23, at Silver Uke road go
rup aclaioulcdgc .ind deeply appii-ci.itemercp, Long, Upper, Middie Straits full basement, 2-car gai-age, near Ask about our iots i buiidingprogram. tem, will sacrifice. 349-4088.
l/2 mile to Evergreen road.LogCabin
MA 4-1554 Schneider, Waied schooi in New Hudson - Cash - No Art Danieis Realty, 1230 N. Milford
tlic- kindness and syriipalliy .sliown to uLakes.
s
ALL WANT ADS APPEAR IN THE NORTH
Nursery.
Hl4-26cx
during ii-?r illness and mir bcioavo- Lake.
lStf
terms. GE 8-43Cl.
HI5-18P road, 665-1567 or 274-9250. HlGcx 4 GRAVE LOTS in Oakland HilisMemVILLE REC0RD--N0V1 NEWS AND SOUTH
mc-nl, especially Hov. Paul Tlinmpson
oriai Gardens. Call 349-4986 between
LOT FOR SALE 88 X 180 RambingATTRACTIVE, year-oid 3 bedroom 12 and 2:30 p.m.
and Ca.flerlino funeiMl liome, and tlie
49 3 BOTTOM John Deere trailer plow
LYON HERALD.
ALL BRICK
Way, Newman Subdivision. 437-9502 ranch, garage, full basement, patio,
Rebeiah Lndsc. Mr. and Mrs. Andy
and power shafting for John Deere
after Cp.m.
H15p
Bessey.
water softener, baclcyard facing ivoods,TURF mSTER 22" Rotary mower, I2-A combine. What vUl you give?
3 BEDROOM RANCH
-$2l,500, assume mortgage. 437-l23j.self-propeiied, front-wheel drive, 3 lip,Wm. Peters, 58620 IO-Mile. H13tfc
Tli.mk youandEa-sterp-eetini^stoall Full basement, attached
3 BEDROOM home $9840 on your iot
BiS, Used 4 summers. Completely
HlSp
my friends «li(i j-oni-.^mbered nio in tlie 2-car garage, completely
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE - Pontiac,
anywhere in Michigan. Bring your
reconditioned. 349-2250.
iiosjiital.
Margi- Lonpvili
plans to Art Daniels, Realty, 1230 N.
Aprii 16, 17 and 18. All Saints' Epis
finished
on
your
land,
Hijcx
Milford road 685-1567 or 426-4696. 4 - B u s i n e s s
copal Church, Wost Pike and Williams
^rPARE TIMh; evenings earn tliat e.vtra
$18,990.
HOtfc
money you need and still keep that allsti-ects. 18 dealers, ilours Il:On a.m.
Our lieartfcit flunks to all who ex
imixirtant job of mother and housewife.to 10:00 p.m. Lunch and tea. DooI
Opportunities Free sample, no collecting, no de prize daily. Admission - $1.00.
SUMMER COTTAGES from $4850 on
tended comforting .synipatliy andlieipin Model: 28425 Pontiac TrI.
your foundation, anywhere In Michi
our recent sorrow. A grateful thanks to 2 Miles N. 10 Mile
livering. Beeiine Fasiiions. Cail 024gan, Bring your pians to Art Daniel'sFOR RENT - lease lawn mower shop3.087 and 728-8480.
Rev. Merrell, M' tliodist Churcii, Phii49 RED GELDING, C years old. Excellen
South Lyon
Realty, 1230 N. Milford road 685-1567 Well equipped. Best location. Call 349lips, Reh-?kali Lodge and Kroger Store
riding horse. Also, .\-C Tractor will
GE-7-2014
or 426-4696.
HOtfc 2139.
for tlieir miny kindnesses.
, 47tf
3-GANG MOWER. 474-2814 nearly equipm-?nt. Als<i registerc-d Englis
The faniiiv of I'arris Wiiile
Springer Spaniel, reasonable. 349
new.
COBB HOMES
iilScx
l65l.
DIESEL meclianics needed - big pay
BUYING OR SELLING? FREE
— Closed Easter Sunday —
Placement service. G.Lapprov SNOW PLOW. 4 months old, 0 ft,
ed. GREER, Brighton 229-7045. 49 blade, ad.apts to all 12 volt svstems, MATCHED PAIR :mtiqiie love seat:
Call us.
2-lti M e m o r i a m
List price $415. Make offer. 349-3682 exi;ellent condition, French cut vejv(
*Multi-list member-hun
HEAVY Equipment - Learn dozers,
upholstery $300; ten rolls roofing $1:
In loving memory of our dear son
dreds of listings
graders, scrapers, field training, MINI BIKE, 4 ii[>, perfect condition Two sinks $10. 349-1747.
Ph one
3 4 9 - 1 7 0 0
and brother, Perry J. Kenner, who gave
GREER, Brighton 229-7045 G.I. ap Sl08; Traii wagon, 4 h.p. good con
*VA Management Broker
his life at Okinawa, Aiiril, 104j:
proved.
49
dition, $35; Dragster, 20 inchbike, reai1039 INTEKNATiONAI. 100 tractoi
*Repossessed properties
Like falling leaves the years drift
good, $18. Caii Saturday or Sun-lay, Iilow and cultii-alor. GI. 3-20C3. 1115
by, biitthe m-?ni-iryofyouwiiineverdie.
Gredell, 380 Griswold. 349-0198.
*Many
styles,
prices
&
4 3 7 - 2 0 1 1
or
In our hearts you wili always stay
1053 FORD tractor and blade, pcrfer
5 - F a r m Produce
areas
loved and rememiered every day.
HIS
8 incii DELTA HOMECRAFT tiitim condition. CL 3-2063.
1- Card of Thanks
11-Miscellany Wanted
i?
Mother, Dad .i Sisters
RED PONTI.\C potatoes, A. Jaraieson,arbor type floor model saw with m-iliAWTiiORNF BICYCLE, 24"Sti!)gRa
57716 Eight Miie. Phone 438-3606. tor; 14 inch Delta floor model band saw
GET THE JUMP ON
2- /nMemoriom
12-Help Wanted
$:
ELLIS
IiI5c
HI3-l6cx with 14x14 tilting type table and motog
ro
.od condition, 437-2375.
THE EASTER BUNNY!
3- For Sale-Real Estate 12-Situations Wanted
B 3 - R e a l Estate
20720 MiddlebeIt at 8 Mi.
349-0149.
NOTICE - Last year we could not ac1965 -24 n. CENTURY TRAVEL traii4- Business Opportunities 14-Pets, Animals, Supplies^
476-1700
commodate all the people who had standNORTHVILLE SWIM club membershiper, tandem axie. special floor plan
5- For Sale-Farm Produce 15-Lost
Nortliville
many exti-as, $3200. Phone 437-1826
ing hay for sale as we try to plan ahead- owner transferred. 349-5037.
g 6-For Sale-Household
II15:
as much as possible. We have already
16- Found
NORTHVILLE ESTATES
1000
CANTERBURY
c
o
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r
a
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d
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u
c
h
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s
.
If
y
o
u
ELECTiilC
l
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s
a
w
,
Sl5;
t
v
.
o
m
o
t
o
r
.
s
,
•f 7-For
Sale-Miscellany
17- Business Services
4-bdrm. colonial, 2)6 baths
have standing hay for sale, please conreasonable; two drills; portable sow MAPLE DROP leaf table and fou
Most Beoutiful Colonial
I 8-For Rent
18- Special Notices
tact me as soon as possible. Joe Hayes,ing machine; smoking stand, child's chairs, fireplace accessories, batii
1st floor laundry
All
rooms
extra
large,
GE 8-3572.
Htfc
wagon, puli-out day bed. Afternoons inette, floor length wiiite formal, siz
S; 9-Wanted to Rent
19- For Sale-Autos
Living & Dining Room
349-0757.
l2. 437-2105.
iI15c
formal dining room, rec
y>10-Wanted to Buy
Family rm, with fireplace
22 HEAD registered Angus cows, will
reation room, carpeting,
AZTEC PORTABLE tyTiewriter, like
all have calves within 6 weeiis. CL 32-car attached garage
I
copy DEADLINE-NOON
TUESDAY
new condition, used verv little. $"n. BABY CHICKS & DUCKS
2063.
H15p
extra large lot with at
47959 Ann Arbor Trail,
Full basement
call 349-4335.
tached gorage, good as
near
Beck.
The
ultimate
BULK GRASS & GARDEN
F
O
R
SALE
W
h
i
t
e
d
u
c
k
s
.
4
3
7
9
4
5
3
.
Half
acre
lots
3 - R e a l Estate
sumption, 5^.1 percent,
3 - R e a l Estate
in a home. Private swim
SEEDS
HlScx
from $35,900per month includ
SYCAMORE
C.^SH FOR tiouses, lots, farms or any I 1-3 .-ICRES residential for saie o$152'
n
ming pool, storage and
Still time for color
property, Art Daniels Realty, 1230 N. I Sheidon road, Nortiiviiletoii-nsliip.349-ing everything.
6-Household
AGRICO FERTILIZERS
horse barns, lOJ^ acres
selection
Milford 'road. 685-1567 or -J2S-4696. 3 ^
FARMS
HOtfc NORTHVILLE l/2 acre lot. Houses
MUST SELL SINGER - zigzag sewing
of rolling terrain.
BUILDER
349-4180 machine, blind hems, buttonholes, decCASH FOR land contracts. Call afterfrom $35,000 up. Asicing $7,900. 227- A L G E R F . Q U A S T
$115,000
Walled Lake Feed and
orative stitches, etc. $5l.88 cash or
lStf
5:00 p.m. 349-2642 .
7tf 3442 or 229-9462.
IS C U T T I N G
will
a
c
c
e
p
t
$5.
per
m
o
n
t
h
o
n
n
e
w
ac
Supply
15379 Farmington Rd.
A HOME FOR YOU
count. 474-l648.
48
1105 N. Pontiac Trail
46270 BLOOMCREST
Livonia
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Multi-List Service
::::
PLYMOUTH
i
NOW LEASING-NEW OFFICE BUILDINGS IN THE >:!
HEART OF PLYMOUTH'S EXPANDING BUSINESS
I
DISTRICT. AIR CONDITIONED. SEPARATE HEAT
CONTROL. ATTRACTIVE EARLY AMERICAN
DESIGN.
I
* • *
X;
27 ACRES at S1200 per acre and 40 acres otSlSOO
|
per acre. Trees and stream. Brookville Road. J,ust |
10 minutes from Plymouth'
NORTHVILLE
^
EDENDERRY HILLS-West edge of Northville. A few |
select building sites available for resale.
acre
illlots. Paved streets. Underground utilities.
:i:|
* * tr
:V
70 ACRE HORSE FARM-NorthviHe Township. Com- |
pletely fenced. Fine barn with water and electricity. 1:1:
Older 4 bedroom home. Square and solid. 10 acre
:|::
parcels-with or without buildings.
|:|:
* • »

Quality 3-bedroom ranch
with attached garage,
surrounded
by large
stately trees.
$39,900

425-8060
NORTHVILLE
Coloniol, 4 bedrooms, IK2
baths, kitchen with range,
dishwasher,
disposer,
family room with fire
place, $36,200.
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, V/2
baths, 2 car garage, spa
cious kitchen with range,
dishwasher,
disposer,
family room with fire
place, $34,990
Located near Novi Rood
north of 8 Mile Rd. View
Daily and Sunday 11 A M 8 PM, closed Thursdays.
Call Dolson & Ogg
349-1233

465 WELCH
For the couple who need
4 bedrooms and 2-car
attached garage.
$31,900
234 CHURCH ST.
Investment special. 3
rentals and owners apart
ment.
$38,500
340 N. Cefiter
Northville
349-4030-1-3

NORTHVILLE
42825 Mill St. near Northville Road. 4-bedroom, full
basement, gas heat, lot 125 x 169. 4 apple trees, 3
cherry trees and 3 pear trees. Artesian well. $24,900
215 Hill St. near Sheldon Road. Beautiful trees and
landscaping. 4-bedroom, excellent location. Property
is 132 X 240. Full basement and Rec. room with fire
place. House includes carpeting, drapes, dishwasher,
electric stove, disposal, also furniture in rec. room,
and 3 room air conditioners. Close to schools. Over
2000 sq. feet of living area. $44,900
Nice neat 2-bedroom, located at 602 Fairbrook. Living
room, 16 x 21 with fireplace; kitchen, 12 x 17; full
basement, breezeway and attached 2-car garage. Lot,
55 x 125. $22,500.
2 Vacant lots. Each 60' x 143*. Locoted on Center
Street across from High School. $4500 each.
Vacant lot on Frederick Street near Clement Rd.
60x102. $3900. Terms.
2.7 acres in the city of Northville. Beautiful build
ing site. $17,500. Walking distance to schools.
6 Acres located in beautiful Westview Estates sub
division. West of Beck Road and south of 8 Mile rood
on Westview road. $19,800. Terms available.

Northville

Realty

A

R

# 23277 Balcombe-Meadowbrook Lake Subdivision.
Nev/ 4 bedroom, 2 full baths, family room, fireplace,
basement, hot water heat - .$37,900.
0 17875 Beck Rd.-17 acres with 5 room house. Ex
cellent investment - could be developed - sewer and
water border property. House is modern - sharp.
$55,500.
043636 Cottisford-Brookland Farms. Custom built
ranch on opproximotely one acre. Nicely landscaped.
$41,500.
0 526 Orchard Dri\Cn\,\)brooms. Good sharp home.
$25,900.
0 726 W. Main Street. A truly elegant home with
many custom features. Beautifully built and land
scaped on half acre lot.
025580 Clark Stre'"^/\\r)ge of Novi. 3 bedroom
home with family roOV.rfOO x 200 lot. $20,500.
#5.87 acres on Beck Road, $13,500. $3,000 down.
A Nice 3 bedroom on Five Mile, family room, fire
place, 2 full baths. VA acre. $33,900
# 45755 Bloomcrest-Custom built - 2 level with 4
bedrooms - IVi Baths, Family room. Recreation room
Two fireplaces - Finished 2 car gorage - Built 1965.
Parquet floors - $41,900.
% 18419 Donegal Court - Beautiful 4 bedroom home
in Edenderry - Cape Cod design with unique custom
features - 3^2 baths, family room, fireplace. Excell
ent oreo. Professionally landscaped.. $64,500.
0 2 Bedroom home on West Nine Mile with VA Acre.
$16,950.
#
Nearly two acres building lot on Westview Dr.
in Westview subdivision. A beautiful building site.
$9,500.

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
ForJBctter liciuits.
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R E A L
E S T A T E
125 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-3470 or 349-0157
Herb Bednor, Salesman (349-4279)

$15,700

$100 DOWN
$107.79 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT
3 bedrooms, bricit fcnch, 40 ft.
wide, full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceromic tiie, 20'. living rm.
Wiil_bulld witiiin 50 miles of
Detroit. Model ond office^ot "
23623 6 Miie Rd., 2 bloclts East of Telegraph.
C

& L HOMES

KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
C o m p l e t e Iy

$14,990

Offers:

•Lot on W. Main. Wooded. 1.67 A. $10,900.

C

"THE SARATOGA"

Finished

:|:|

ADJACENT TO NORTHVILLE ESTATES-BeckRoad.i
70 Acres for development. Gently rolling land. Some |:|:
trees. $1700 per cere.
I:-:

IN *68

On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full base
ment, ceramic tile, For
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and ceilings, birch cab
inets, doors, paneling
and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac TrI.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space - $13,400

HOMES

NORTHVILLE
FOUR BEDROOM
brick colonial, iVi baths,
family room, exposed
basement, 2-cor garage,
exceptional
hill-side
wooded lot. $36,000.
COUNTRY LIVING
3-bedroom brick ranch,
tile roof, 2 natural fire
places; one ^ for indoor
barbecue in the family
roofp.
$42,000.
RANCH HOME
This lovely ranch home
in a desirable area with
3 bedrooms, V/2 baths,
charming kitchen with
built-insond table space,
full basement, complete
ly fenced large rear yard
is yours for only $22,900.
A real buy. See it today

THompson-

Phone 349-1515

PHOTOSTATIC

SINGLE BED, complete. Excellent
condition. 453-1382. .

ART

30" GAS STOVE, only used 6 months. -*.Upto.size.n*-' x l 7 "
624-3002.

ST.

* One day service
The

COMPLETE LINE of wallpaper and
window siiades, Martin's Hardware,
105 N. Lafayette, South Lyon. 437734L
H15-l8cx
COPPER-TONE gas stove - 36-incii.
E.xceiient condiUon. $55. 349-0444.
NEW '68
TOUCH-A-MATIC
This one has a built-in
zigzag that does every
thing.
Buttonholes,
fancy stitches, etc. Left
in loyowoy, originally
sold for $134.50, balance
only $31.60 or $1.20 per
week. Coll anytime day
or night.
1-338-2544
FREE thread and bobbin
box with purchase.

Nt)rthville

An outstanding gallery
of paintings, sctjipture
by old masters and moderns, bronzes, statuary,
porcelains and antique
furniture.

Record
101 N. Center St.
349-1700

FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer. Speed
CJueen waslier, both ivhite, and in good
condition $75 each or botii $l00. GE 88796 after 4:30.
H15c3t

MARY'S

at
687 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

USED FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, $23.
349-2993.
MAPLE SOFA bed 4 chair, $25; maple
corner desk & bookcase, $20.349-3288

GUILD-

OATS, H O R S E F E E D ,
HORSE

PHONE

CONDITIONER,
DOG FOOD

453-8472
Hours: Monday-Saturday,
10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

S P E C I A L T Y
F E E D
13919 Haggerty
Plymouth
GL-3-5490

Each Family Should
hove at least one fine
painting in the Home.

1966 HONDA S-OO - like new, good
condiUon, 2500 miles, 437-7731, call
after 4:00.
Hlltfc

z°c°/f9f.

BROuin

Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Flfeplaces
^t- Floors-DfiveWays

32823 W. Twelve Mile Rd476-8700

; Open 7 days 81 evenings.
;75 sheets.K8^5^2x16
masonite, $3.50
: Soil fittings, $1.50 each
: V/i Durham Pipe fittings,
25< each
.>2-%-l" Galvanized fit-.
tings, 15-20-25^
Yi-yi-V Block fittings,
10-15-20^
l'4-lK2-2" Galvanized fittings, 25-30-35(^
; 500 '/4-1/8-2/8 and misc.
fittings
Bathroom fittings and valves
IMisc. lot of good furniture.
Reductions Gear Drives.
Blowers, vices, tools.

Prefer some accounting
background, either school
or work.
Call Mr. Kennedy

(Near Six Mile)
Salem, Michigan
349-1180

477-8111
International Personnel

COLLEGE GRADS
$8,400 up. Fee paid.
Training prdgrams^n oil
fields of industry. :Escperience helpful but not
necessary.
Coll Mr.
Kennedy
477-8111
International Personnel
31628 Grand River
Farmington

MACHINE
HANDS
First and Second Shifts
Grinder-Lathe-Large ver
tical turning lothe-ond
jig-mill.
Apply in person only.
45241 Grand River
Novi

REGISTERED NURSES

OPPORTUNITY
CALLING

There is a great demand
42400 GRAND RIVER
T.V. advertised
for
NOVI
AVON COSMETICS.
Turn spore time into
8 - F o r Rent
money.
Coll today,
•URGE OFHCE space all utlliBesfurFE-5-9545

C A L L GE-7-2600

A N T I Q U E

S H O W

A N D

S A L E

Westland Shopping Center - Wayne and Warren Roads
April 18-19-20

9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
38 Dealers

Free Admission
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SOUTH LYON & MILFORD

h

12-Help

Wanted

17-Business

S e r v i c e s 17.0usiness

-Excel
lent opportunity to work in
variety of progressive programs
in the care and treatmentof the
mentally ill. Immediate open
ings available. Salary commen
surate with experience and
training. For further information
contact Mr. Fred Galli, Coordi
nator of Nursing Services, North
ville State liospitsl, Northville,
Michigan 43l67. Phone Fleld
brook 9-1800 for an appointment.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

-RENT OUR Glamorine shampooer for
your nig cleaning. Gamble Store, South
Lyon.
H49tfc|

437-2074

F E M A L E

Watchfnon - Night

STAHL

MANUFACTURINGCO.

APARTMENT FOR RENT-heat, stove,
800 Junction
Plymouth
refrigerator, garage furnished. One
block from town. Retired couple pre
ferred. Inquire 248 South Center.
The Michigan Department of Civil Service is currently
2 BEDROOM newly decorated apart recruiting qualified people to fill existing and future
ment, no more tiian 1 ciiiid, $125 per vacancies for the following positions.
month, Pius $100 securitj- deposit.
GOVERNMENTAL AUDITOR TRAINEES
GE 7-7852.
HlScx
Salary range $7,371 to $10,148 annually (effective
July
1, 1968). Promotional opportunities to higher
9 - W a n t e d to Rent
salary levels. Must possess a bachelor's degree from
HOUSE - 1 bedroom -or more - in I
South Lyon generai area - responsible an accredited college with not less than 15 semester
adults with no children. Call collect | hours (22 quorter credits) in accounting.
Ann Arbor 769-3887.
H14-15cx
ALSO, TAX AUDITORS
$6,786
to $10,148 onfluolly (effective
Salary
range
.THREE BEDROOM furnished house
for June, July and August. References July 1, 1968). Applicants must not be under 21 and
and information call 349-0873. tf
have completion of two years in on accredited colIf ARM UND, barns and storage sheds, lege including eight semester hours (12 term or 12
Joe Hayes, GE 8-3572.
HBtfc
quarter hours in occounting; or completion of a twoyear accounting course in a business college; or coml O - W a n t e d to Buy
pletion of a correspondence course in accounting
from a school recognized by the Michigan Departfilent
of
Education; or graduation from high school and
WANTED
three years of ouditing experience; or of accounting
experience which shall hove involved accounts reTOOLS
ceivobles, accounts payables, and the preparation of
1" DRIVE OR LARGER
operating statements. For higher auditor levels, adSOCKET SET AND/OR
ditionol experience will offer advantages.
SEPARATE PIECES
All Michigan civil service benefits included. For
LARGE TOOLS.
further information coiKerning the positions, contact
ALLARD
Mr. Lawrence V. Gibson, District Manager, Detroit
CONTRACTING CO.
Office, Department of Treosury, Room 500, Cadillac
NEW HUDSON, MICH.
Square
Building. Phone 222-6715.
437-2370
An Equal Opportunity Employer

17-Business

hotJ''

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION
REIHODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electric Se**' Cleaning
Electric P*P* Thawing

_SCHNUTE
STUDIO

PAJOT
GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DONLap
NORTHVILLE
PHONE: F1el'*'"'°'''« 9-0373

ond ORGAN
5O5 N. Center

FI-9-0580

TREE SERVICE
TRE^REMOVALPLANTING
T|?IMM|NQ ^ STUMPS

P R O B L E M S ?
GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
PARKING AREAS
FINISH GRADING
Large or Small Jobs

^'-9-0766

TUNING

George

Lockhort

477-8111
International Personnel

Serv/c'nS F/ne Pianos In
This ^'^a for 30 Years

Eorlh Moving
Land Clearing
Site pevelopn,efit-Grad ing
-RAY Warren

EXCAVATING
Septic Tanks 8< Fields
Basement Excavations
Bulldozing Work Wonted
MECHANICAL EXCAVATORS, INC.
437-1437

B U L L D O Z I N G

P A V I N G
InSf^ect ©Or work and
C^rnpoi"^ Our pr'ce

G R A D I N G

Large or Small

Justice
PHONE 4 3 8 « 7 6 8

D & H
ASPHALT CO.
South Lyon

SUPERIOR

A

S

P

H

A

L

T

P
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V

I

* SITEWORK
* LANDSCAPING

G A L E
W H I T F O R D

Animals

Tree (ruttiiig^ trirtiming
8. reniovol. ^Iso land
clearjrig & slump removal.
CoII flow for
free estimates.
^ 229-2610
Beacon

23283 Curie Rd.

FREE to good home - 2 part Beagle
dogs, male, 1 year and female 3 years
old ssnyei. Call 349-1539 after 6 p.m.A l u m i n u m

Siding

ROOFING REPAIRS
ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

*

RETAINING WALLS

T. H. P R E V O EXCAVATING COMPANY
453-1027

Buiiciing

Company
-General ControctorsResi^enfi°l'Conimercial
Buildi/tg ""c/ Alterations
Estimofes-Voyr Plans or
Ours
We Hi^iftdle All TradesOnt Call Does If Ml
•Cofliple^* Homes
*Additions
*Ki>chens
*Algfliinurt,
StQ^e Siding
'Roofing Qnd G " ^ * "
*Pofches
*Ce^*^nt VVork
PHONE 438.3087

AT STUD - Arabian stallion, 1967
Aluminum Trim
MICA Arabian Harness Reserve
Champion. Bay with 4 white socks. 3495679,
55
Guaranteed 30 years
WIRE H,\IRED terriers, 5 mo. old
females, excellent background, champRoofing - All Kinds
ion sired, AKC, permanent shots. GA 28898.

IS

424 N. Main, Plymouth

Your

Driveway

A

MudhoIe?

Plan now for a solid, clean
asphalt driveway this summer!
We specialize in...
*Private Driveways *Parking Lots

FREE ESTIMATES
Cheerfully given
Phone

Shoebridge

Bros.

349-0001

Asphalt

Paving

10 years experience in this area

AKC GERMVN SHEPHERD, 3mos.old,
Rex Chenoweth, 9475 Maltby, Brighton,
229-6596.
Hl5-16p
USE

mi

DOG - poodle 2 mos. old - housebroken, reasonable, also child's crib,
6 yr. size $8. 437-1685.
H15 p 1
FREE PUPPIES, part cocker Spaniel
6 weeks old. 437-2154. H15-16cx
15-Lost

ENGLISH SETTER, male, blacit ajid
wiiite, 8 montlis. 349-OOlG.
BOY'S 1968 SLH, class rinj initialed
KDB, rewi. call 662-8904. HlScx

LET OUR
WANT ADS

BE YOUR
SALESMAN

THIS

HANDY

WANT

A D FORM

Insert

One Word

Per

Spnce

OR JUST PHONE 349-1700 qR ^37.2011

GERMAN SHEPHERDpupsAKC champ
ion stock, black and bUck and tan. 2272155.
H14c3t

G

DECORATING

R O O F I N G & SIDING

TENNESSEE WALKING horse, sorrel,
light mane and tall. Horses boarded,
box stalls available. 53656 Ten Mile,
South- Lyon.
' H15p

N

PARKING AREAS

DRIVEWAYS

437JI42

WILL DO BABY sitting in my home,
lirefer weekdays. 437-1598. HlScx

AKC GOLDEN Retrievers-six weeks
old - Just in time for Easter. 3490698.

BACKFILLING

54395 NINE MILE RD.

DEAD OR ALIVE

FREE - Cute little puppies and kittens
985 Allen drive. 349-1789

-

le

CALL

IRONING DONE in m;'hom-?, Northvine area. 349-5416.

Supplies

STONE, CRUSHED CON
CRETE, TOP SOIL 8.
FILL SAND.
Also
LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK
R.CURVIN
349-1909
349-2233

GE-7-2255

349-4471

SMALL JOBS, roof repair, cement and
carpentry. References. 349-5182.
48tf

GRAVEL

A S P H A L T

Interior & Exterior
MOTHER DESIRES care of one cluldin
her home. Infants welcomo. Your Commercial & Residential
transportation. Northville, South Lyon
Licensed 8i Insured
area. 437-9285.

LADY WISHES day work. Experienced,
references. 895-1656

ROAD

CUSTOM BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
476-0920 or 0921

bUUdozing

New

Hudson Roofing
Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs- Free
estimates. Call any time (jays
or evenings.
437-2068

S. R. J o h n s t o n
& Company

Totgl Pe''>Jiiding Required

PAINTING &
DECORATING

TWO HIGH SCHOOL boys would like
summ-?r employm-;nt call Jim, 349-264

Call

349-2009
45500 Ten Mile Rd.
NorthVille

Meinber ,he Prono
Te^htiij-jgns Guild

13-Situations W a n t e d

RESCREEN PORCHES, sell aluminum
glass and screen combination enclosures and screen enclosures. Harvey
Brown, 476-9564.
50

R O O F

HERB GUNTZVILLER

REMOVED

PIANO

PHOTOGRAPHY
South Lyon
437-1374

BULLDOZING

finest'^lity

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix ConcreteSeptic Tanks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

Services

Child Portraits
Publicity and Brochuro
Photos, etc.
Copying/ Slides
Microfilming
Filmstrips

PLUMBING-

job.
Ph. 437-1213

WlUSjc

17-Business

Services

MILLERS UPHOLSTERY: new loca :'COME TAX RETURN
. S prepared,
tion. 25''; discount. Free estimates. Marjorie Lanning, 2I4 N. Wing, North
Samples show-n in home. 349-3360. 37tfville. 349-3064.
35tf

Pciif^*"^g done-interior &
ej(terior^
experienced.
C(,lleg^ grod desires
w^rk "titil drafted. By

275^ Hogggrty Rood
^ J^4-^5

GE-7-2446
A N D

Services

5;(CAVatiNG CO.

COMPANY REP.
Salary plus bonus, plus
expenses. Top notional
Corp. with 0 top product
line.
Need solid man.
Fee paid.

&

OFFICE SPACE, heated. Good location j
reasonable. In Northville. MI 4-545I. I
18tf I
Production workers, Must be 18. Interview 8:30 a.m.
ROOM FOR rent for lady. House priv till noon.
ileges. $50 amonth.CaI1340-3160after
6:00 p.m.
48tf .
FOR LE.ASE-250acrefarm:122acres
tillable - 60 acres pasture. Complete
with barns and water, fine mile from
Northville. W. B. Chase - 349-3171.

RESIDENTIAL

Cleaning Man or Lady
Call for appointment
MEADOWBROOK
COUNTRY CLUB
349-3600

4-Pets,

M A L E

Call AC-9-6565,Brighton

Col. Jerry L- Croin
Auctioneer & Sole Manager
Ph. (517) 546-2241
Howell, Michigan

Lawn and garden tractors. 6,
•8, 10 and 12 H.P. Full line of
attachments. New in area. See |
;them at 46600 Ford Road. Vi
-mile west of Canton Center
•Road or call. 453-0295. ,

ACCOUNTING TRAINEE

MASON C O N T R A C T O R - W I L L I A M YADLOSKY

RENT
SOFT WATER

Col. Jerry L. CrainAuctioneer
We handle all types of
Auctions from Farm to
Household to Business
liquidations. We specialize in your sole and offer
o complete Auction Serv
ice. If you ore in need of
on Auctioneer, why not
give us a call?

Wanted

International Personnel

AIR CONDITIONER, wasiiing maciiIne,
iawn mowers, lamps, tables, beds.Snow
tires., etc. - Selling out. 437-9459.
DIE S E T - U P M A N
Hl5p
LIMED OAK bedroom suite (like new)
$125; dinette set $30; mantle clock about & P R E - F O R M M A N
80 years old, working $75. 437-6402 Great Lake Plastics, Inc.
after 6 p.m.
HlSct
7941 Salem Rd.

nished. 100 W. Dunlap. 349-1060 or
349-1355.
40tf

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
color or black & white, also
transistor sets—Extending our'
service to Northville (c Nov! area.
South Lyon Appliance
438-3371

$2.50 MONTH

12-Help

4 3 7 - 1 1 6 5

COPIES

P

Buying or Selling-Our Experience
is Your Protection
160 E. Main St.

QUALITY kitchen carpet. Call for free
estimate. D &D Floor Covering. North
viile. 349-4480.
37tf

1 0 - W a n t e d to Buy

CHAIN SAWS, Remington. New and PRIVATE individual wants tobuyhome MIDDLE AGE woman for general cleanCOOK, fuil i part time. Apply North
used. Loef;ier-Pro Hardware, 29150 ill this vicinity. Large or small. Will ing, GE 8-4451.
HI2tfc vilie Convalescent Home, 520 W. Main,
GARDNER
Five Mile road at Middiebeit. GA 2-pay cash or buy equity or would be
349-4290.
51tf
2210Am interested in a 5 or 10 acre parcel.A RAWLEIGH DEALER is needed in
' MUSIC
STUDIOS
349-2717 or GR 4-4204.
47tfc the Township of Northville or City of CLEANING LADY. Weekly. Any day.
Organ & Piano
ALUMINUM SIDING white, Reynolds
Northviile. Products furnished on cred349-1828.
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft., white seconds,
it. If you have a few hours free time
850 N. Center St.
yL
, EANING L-VDY, I day week, Fri
$17.50, aluminum gutters, whiteenam-l l - M i s c e l l a n y W a n t e d each day and want toeam extra moneC
write Rawleigh Dept. MCD-76H-376, days preferred. Own transportation.
eled 15? per ft. GArfield 7-3309.
Northville
F1-9-1894
Freeport, 111. 61032.
48 349-4120.
H37tfc
SOMEONE TO take over well estabUsh. EN WANTED for full time outside HELP WITH famiiy ironing your iiome
WANTED JUNK cars and trucks, any ed business. Lawn mower repair shopM
47tf
maintenance work. Contact Mr. R. or mine, South Lyon area phone 437- LADIES ALTERATIONS
condition. 349-2900.
16tf 349-2139.
Gadwa or Mr. T. Smith. 476-8700. 1826.
Hi.5p
47tf
Experienced on coots,
LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-Diet12-Help W a n t e d
M
. EN WV
. NTED for generai factory work suits and dresses.
Tablets. Only 98<f at Spencer's Drug,
WAITRESS, full or part Ume, good --Aiso ti-urk drivers. 437-1781.
South Lyon.
HI2-15p
LADIES! Part-time employment avaU- wages, steady worker, Sundays off,
H15-16CX
GUN SALES* REPAIR, Martin's Hard- able for those on limited Income. I6 349-9780. John's Restaurant. 43500
437-2129
G
r
a
n
d
River,
Novi.
ware, 105 N. Lafayette, South Lyon. hours a weelc; 4 mornings or 4 after
LANDSCAPER NEEDS lioip, must be
^"-7341.
^mi-14cx noons. Apply Northville Laundry, 331
18. 437-1286.
Hl5-16c.x
N. Center. 349-0750.
47 MEN FOR GOLF course groundswork,
MATHER SUPPLY CO.
Caii at 12:30 and 4:30.474-8004. 49 AMiJmous YOUNG man to work and
1966 VOLKSWV
. GEN cam.-ier, excelSand—gravel
—pit stripping—slag
lent condition, $1500. 349-4727.
MAN or WOMAN to help in store. D&M
DALE MACHINE operators wanted. iearn trade. Tiiis is tiie repair of heavy limestone—septic tank stone
equipment so some m'?chani- fill dirt—top soil—fill sand
Floor Covering, 106 E. Dunlap. 349- Apply Arm..r Industries at 25460 Novindustriai
i experience preferred (service sta
"NEVER USED anything like it," say4480.
cai
WE CARRY OVER
road.
20tf
users of Blue Lustre- carpet cleaner.
tion, garage, etc.) but not necessary.
70 PRODUCTS
Som-» ti-avei invoivcd to various parts 46410 GRAND
Rent electric shaniixioer $1. Gambles,
RlVER, NOVI
MALE Kitchen help. Northville Piz RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids and laundryof tiie stale and out of state. You \viil
'South Lyon.
H15cx
349-4466
zeria, 149 E. Mala Call after 4 p.m help. Apply Eastlawn Convalescent travei witii experienced people. Mili
39tf tary sei-vice completed. Good pay and
48 Home, 349-0011.
RUMMAGE SALE .- Ladies Aux., VFW,349-0556.
fringe benefits. Lots of overtime. We
438 S. Main, Northville Friday, Aprii
MALE short order cook for salad and wili soon be iocated in Novi area. Cail
19, 8:30 to 3:00 p.m.
49
CARPENTER
COOK
sandwich station. 349-9760 Saratoga 335-3415,
48tf
Farms, 42050 Grand River, Novi.
WORK
MARBLE 44" x 12" x I"; secretary- For general kitchen food
hanging lamps; mirrors; porcelain
MACHINIST with experience onalltype Cabinet and Counter
preparation.
SALAD WOMAN. Apply Saratoga machine tools. Must be able to impro
cliurn; glass, all tjTies; oriental pottery
Farms, 42050 Grand River, Nori. 349-vise for speciai maciiine work. Tiiis is Tops. Phone 437-7861
Phone 349-9819
and china; brass; comm-odes; frames;
9760.
oil paintings; bowl and pitcher, many BOHL'S RESTAURANT
not a production siiop. Good fringe
IRWIN KINNE
misc. 453-4379 after 5:30 andSaturday
benefits. Will soon be located in .Novi
Northville
MIDDLE-AGED man, semi-retired, for area. Some overtime. Call 535-34 1 5,
and Sunday.
Kennel and Handl-work. Fuii or part
48tf
time. Write box 369 c/o the Northviiie
SLATE POOL tables, up to 1/2 off
NEW HUDSON
Record.
49 DIE READER, die makers, molding
dui-ing end of season sale - example
FENCE
CO., INC.
W
I
L
L
I
A
M
S
3 1/2x7 slate was $500, now $248.
dies, Hanson Tool i Die, 2075^
4 X 8 slate was $595., now $281 -botli
Sunnydale, Farmington.
include balls and cue. Viscount Pool & We hove immediate open
Sports, 2450 W. Stadium Blvd., Ann
SECRETARIAL
BEAUTY OPERATOR, Guaranteed in
ings for household helpArbor, phone 761-0106 - open nites full or port time-Also
come. Apply Paris Room, 135 E. Cady,
Must
hove
shorthand
and
, 'til 9.
HlScx
349-9871.
typing skills.
Experi
FROM WALL TO WALL, no soiiatall, baby sitters with own
ence preferred.. Coll Pat. TWO UBORERS for brick crew. Work
on carpets cleaned with Blue Lustre. transportation.
in Ami Arbor af-ea. 437-1409, H15
Rent Electric siampooer $1-Dancers,
COMMERCIAL
477-8111
Soutii Lyon.
H15CX

J O H M DEERE

Msgr. Edward J . Hickey
announces the opening
of the

7-Miscellany
COBB

R E A L T Y

Oldest Real Estate Office

at S. Commerce Rd.
624-2441

GE-7-2014

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's

MERION SOD

1968 DIAL-A-MATIC Brand new
sewing machine left in Christmas lay- At 39049 Koppernick
away. Originaiiy sold at $109.50. Total South of Joy rood
balance due only $32.20 or take on pay
ments of $l per week. Call anytime between Hicks & Haggerty
474-1648.
48
GL-3-0723

7-Miscellany

12 WORDS OR LESS-Si-OO fl^iNlM^Jl^ CHARGE)
EACH ADDITIONAL WqI^D-Sc'
10'; DISCOUNT FOR PAYMEN-j- Vtf'H oRpER
MAIL THIS TO

THE
NORTHVILLE RECORD

NAME.
ADDRESS.

THE
SO^'^H LYON HERALD

101 N. Center St.
lol Lofayette
NorthviIIe, Michigan 48167
SoutK ly^^, Michigan 48178
AND YOUR AD WILL APPE^f? IN The

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW^^SOUTh lyON HERALD

CITY
PHONE
COPY DEADLINE-NOOH TUESDAY

Thursday, April 11, 1968
Thursday, April 11, 1968

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE SOUTH LYON H E R A L D
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17-Business

19-For

Services

Sale-Autos

19-For

l9-For

Sale-Autos

Sale-Autos

19-For Sale-Autos

CARPENTRY - Rough or finisii. Big 10-.)3 FORD 1.'2 ton picii-up, A-I con 1962 MG ilOADSTER, Real good conor small. If you need a job done, pve dition. 349-3409 after 0 p.m.
dition, S695. 349-2760
me a call. 349-3425.
39tf
M
o
r
e
C
l
a
s
s
i
f
i
e
d
s
See
the
Selle
M e n la
B l u e 1966 FORD l/2 ion picl; up, V8. Rms
SI^PTiC TA.MsSi FiPlcis, Haulini;, sunri, ^ond and loolis jood. Slarp.WestBi-os.FORD \'8, sod hauler. Special, with
large
steel
fiat
bed.
FI
9
0
6
7
8
Services
ciavei, top suii. ilonior iieraid - 437- 534 Forest, Plymoutii, GL 3-2424.
Services ]7-Business
17-Business
S e r v i c e s 17-Business
2227 - 238 W. Laite, South Lyon.
Get
T H E Buick
Deal for Y o u !
A-l PAI.MING and Decorating, inter
HlOtfr
'
G
O
CHEViJOLET
I
m
p
a
i
a
.
$
2
6
5
.
GE
7ior and exterior. .Also wil wastiing,
FORD '63, 2 dr. ht. Fairlane 500, V8,
JIM'S
BULLDOZING
H13cx
Roy Hoilis. FI 9-3166.
26tf
LESTER Johnson, Auctioneer - Farm auto, trans., power steeringandbraijes, iriZ.
COMPLETE TREE
Your local
Saies a Speciaity. Phone coiiect Ma.stmradio, lieater, whitcwails, clean. PriAND
EXCAVATING
517-676-2304 or Howeli 317-S46-2470. rate. Best offer. 474-2398.
SERVICE
19G4 FAIRLANE 4 dr. station wagon V8,
BUICK-OPEL Dealer
H 52 tfv.
standard transmission, Good rubber.
Fully Insured
...10 minutes away
Hunko's Electric
SERVICE SEWING MACHINES. Any 1964 CHEVROLET l/2 ton pickup V8, SA\-E! West Bros., 534 Forest, PlyAlso excavating, base
SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
make, free estimates. Scissors, pini<- radio, heater, price $750. 437-1223. moutli. CL 3-2424.
Residential, Commercial
ments, septic tanks,
H13tf
ing shears, etc. precision sharpened,
Be Industrial
CHUCK SMITH
Licensed Electrical
factory method. Kidson, Plymouth.
drain fields, trucking,
363 CHEVROLET, good condition,
Contractor
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
REMEMBER-"SELLE
SELLS FOR LESS"
Phone 453-1291 or 453-6233 9 a.m.-'65 TRUCK-1 tonpanel $900.437-2023 1
Reasonable price. Radio, lieater, after
fill dirt, sand and stone.
3
:
3
0
p.m.
4
8
between 8 and 5.
H7tfc
349-4271
Phone GE-7-2466
5 p.m. 349-0467.
Phone 437-2537
SEWER
CLEANING
F O R

H I G H E R
O N

E

S A V I N G S

A

R

N

I

N

G

RAY ROSE
CALL SOUTH LYON

S

437-2607

S E E

1065 COMET Cyclone, Hurst 4-speed,
$1,000. 453-6812 after 5 p.m. or 3490064 days.

KOCIAN
F I R S T

F E D E R A L

F I R S T

4

.

A

R

N

WE

7

5

.

0

%

0

Before

ENJOY LIFE
Let Don Do Your
CARPENTRY
Don Mclntyre
Reasonable 349-2632

I

N

G

A

G

First Federal Savers can earn 5.25'^ on Savings Certificates on large
amounts when held for 1 year. If withdrawn prior to 1 year you will earn
4.75%. Save with the Savings Specialist where higher earnings are paid
quarterly.

18-Special

E

A

G.M.

USED

R

D

WILLIAMS

O

E

O

124 N- Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1737

' 6 8
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O H . I V H E A T 0 N

These Services
Are
A Phone Call Away

C H R Y S L E R - P L Y M O U T H
SALES & SEfiVICE

CARS

2222 Novi Rd. at 13 Mile

Wolled Loke

Complete

G

E

S

R

P

I T

A

E

C

G

I

P U R C H A S E

I M P A L A

Coupes,

N

!

5 0

Notices

GREEN

$75 OR YOUR
OLD CAR DOWN

Coupes,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenljigs. Call 349-2095 or
349-2632. Your call kept con
fidential.
26tfc-

SPORTS

CAR

C.

R. E L Y

&

SONS

NURSERY

-

*p ^ ^

-noASH

MACH

SERVICE

550 Seven M'le-NorthVille

ED

DEPT.

SOME HAVE VINYL ROOFS AND WHEEL COVERS

SCHRADER'S
Northville

LOCATED

A T 611

E. GRAND

A T 222

W. GRAND

RIVER
RIVER,

,

HOWELL

CARPETLAND
349-1868

HEALEY
FHA

OFFICE HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday - 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Friday - 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

1000 W. Maple

H U R R Y

M o t o r s

WolledLake

FINANCING

MA-4-1331

T O

R O G E R

PECK

FARMINGTON

32715 GRAND RIVER

CHEVROLET

GR-4-0500

SAVE $100 with our
Pre-Season Special!
Call

AVAILABLE
II Costa No More
To Have The Best'

BRIGHTON

453-0400
OTWELL

For Fast Courteous
Service Call349-0715 or GL-3-0244

HEATING
14475
Sill (Doc) Otwcfi
Northville Rd. PLYMOUTH

We hove the ANSWER to your
TELEPHONE problems
C

o

m

e

o n

o v e r
Wake-up Service - Reassurance
How can we help you?
Full time or on a call basis
WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
Phone 437-1741

For your inspection o f Michigan's newest and most modern automobile dealership.
We've just completed the finishing touches and we're r e a d y t o serve all your auto
motive needs.

P R I N T I N G

u

o

C

A

L

H

O

U

N

* Expert Loyout Help
* Quality Workmanship
* Prompt Service

OFFSET and letterpress"
The Northville Record • The South Lyon Herald
C

l

M

i

After pulling alongside, Westfall
halted the speeding car. Miss Coyle
then explained that she was attempt
ing to catch up with her ex-fiance,
who was in another auto somewhere
ahead.

^

127 H U T T O N . FI 9-0660

S

T

O

...BY

A N D

VISIT

M
D

CLEVELAND INSTITUTE OF
ELECTRONICS
21730 W. Ten Mile Pd.
Southfield, Mich. 48075 or Ph. (313) 353-0492
Note: Approved under G I Bill

Thompson relative to monies for
reclamation of the property.
Township Supervisor R.D.Merrlam
was instructed to inform property own
ers along the Huff drain near Seven
Mile and Clement roads that any cost
of cleaning the drain must be borne
fully by the property owners.
Tabled until more quotations have
been received was the question of a
life insurance and sick leave compen
sation program for township employees.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
579,238
Estate of ALFORD V. BUTTERFIELD, also known as ALFORD RADCLIFF BUTTERFIELD, Deceased.
It is ordered that on June 10, 1968
at 2 p.m., in the Probate Court room,
1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said de
ceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a
copy on Samuel W. Glendening, admin
istrator of said estate, 18305 West
Eight Mile, Detroit, Michigan prior to
said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated: .A.prll 1, 1968
Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223
47-49

NOTICE

1 9 6 8

L I C E N S I N G

O F

O F

D O G S

NORTHVILLE

& D Floor

Covering,

Inc.

-Featuring Soles and Installation of:
Formica Counters Alexander Smith
Kentile
Carpets and Rugs
Armstrong Products
Piostle Wall Tiie
DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

US

IN

O U R

N E W

L O C A T I O NI e.eMICHIGAN'S LARGEST

AND NEWEST FORD DEALERSHIP IS AT YOUR SERVICE!
1967 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4 dr. VS,
automatic, radio and heater, whitewall
tires, power steering and brakes, factory air. New cor Warranty. ^ 2 2 9 5

1966 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4 dr. sedan,
automatic, power steering and brakes,
new whitewall tires. Ride in comfort
at moderate prices. Only
$2195

1967 L.T.D. hardtops, factory air conditioning, 3 to choose from, 390 V8,
automatic, power steering and brakes,
vinyl roofs. Like new. New cor warranty. Your choice.
$2595

1966 MUSTANG HARDTOP, 6 cylinder
automatic, radio and heater, whitewall
tires, console, power steering. Sprint
$1595
package. Must see. Only

$2495
1967 CHEVROLET CHEVELL hardtop
I V8, automatic, radio and heater, whitewoll tires, vinyl roof. A beauty.
$1995
11967 COMET CALIENTE hardtop V8,
outomatic, radio and heater, whitewall
tires, Sharp as a tack. Only $ 1 9 9 5

For township residents please obtain dog licenses (immunization
certificote necessary) at the Northviile Township Holi, 107 S. Wing
Street. May 31, 1968

Eleonor W. Hammond
Township Clerk

1966 COMET CALIENTE hardtop V8,
automatic, radio and heater, whitewall
tires, power steering and brakes. Just
tike new. Only
$1695
1966 FORD convertible V8, automatic,
radio ondheater, whitewall tires, red
with matching trim and black top.
Sharp.
{1795
1966 SQUIRE WAGONS, 3 to choose
from. All with V8, automotic, power
steering and brakes and factory air
conditioning. HURRY!

1967 THUNDERBIRD hardtop, V8, autoI matic, radio and heater, whitewoll tires, 1966 FORD F A I R U N E 500, 2 dr.
full power, factory air, 13,000 miles.
hardtop, V8, stick shift, radio and
heater, whitewall tires> power steerI New car warranty. Only
$3395
ing, Vinyl trim. A cream puff. Only
1967 VOLKSWAGEN 2 dr. 4-speed,
$1595
I radio and heater, whitewall tires,white
1965
FORD
FAIRLANE
500
9
pas
I with black trim. Just like new. Only
senger station wagon V8, automatic,
$1595
radio and heater, whitewall tires, 19,000
11967 9 PASSENGER COUNTRY SEDAN actual miles. Get this one. Only
390 V8, automatic, radio and heater,
$1295
whitewall tires, power steering and
1965
FORD
convertibles,
3
to
choose
brakes. New car warranty. $150 or old
from.
All
with
V8,
automatic,
radio
car down. 36 Month balance.
and heater, whitewall tires, power
1967 L.T.D. 2 dr. hardtops. 4 to choose steering and brakes. A fine selection,
from. All loaded with equipment includ- Your choice. Only
$1395
ing factory air conditioning. Hurry!
1965 DODGE 4 dr. sedan V8, automatic,
They won't last.
radio and heater, whitewall tires, power
1966 FORDS, 4 drs., hardtops, conver steering and brakes, factory oir conditibles, L.T.D.'s, 15 to choose from.
tioning, 27,000 actual miles. Save at
All V8 with automotic, radio and heoter,
$1395
whitewalls, power steering and brakes.
FINE SELECTION of '62, '63 and '64.
Some with oir conditioning. Pick of
2 doors, 4 doors, hardtops, convertibles
the crop, from
$1445
and wagons.
25 FINE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
AIR CONDITIONED CARS
1964, 1965, 1967 Foids, Buicks,
Thunderbirds, Dodges; hardtops,
L.T.D.'s, 4 drs., 4 dr. hardtops,
wagons. 20 to choose from.

1959 EDSEL 2 dr. hardtop, V8,
automatic, radio and heater, whitewall tires, 18,000 aclual miles.
Can't be told from new in ond out.

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

THERE WILL BE NO DOG CLINIC FOR IMMUNIZATION OF DOGS
in the Northville area this year.

P

1967 MERCURY COUGAR hardtops;
V8, automatic, radio and heaters, whitewall tires, power steering and brakes,
vinyl roofs, extra sharp! Your choice

REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY
WORK

HEADQUARTERS

B e r g e n

D O D G E

CUSTOM

M A T A T A L L

LOCATED

N O R T H V I L L E

FI-9-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

C A R P E T S
By Monarch - Viking Kitchen Carpet
FREE ESTIMATES in your home
WINDOW SHADES
We measure, cut, and install...

''^^'^"P L/GHTS * . H / T c c
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '""'^^S/DEtTALLS-

MGB-MIDGET-SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY-3000
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Livingston County's only Savings & Loan Assoc.

From!

ELECTRONICS
Fiectronics is one of the fastest growing
fields in Michigan. 'iVell troined men are
very scarce. You don't have to be an
Engineer to make good money, but you
do hove to l<now electronics. With C.I.F.'s
outo-programmed lessons, learning is
easy, inexpensive -° includes job placement service.
FOR FREP SCHOOL CATALOG. WRITE

T O W N S H I P

FORD

JOHN

*SiDEVIEW MIRRORS .*SEAT BELTS

'HEAT.
^^^T^f/JS
^^^^^

To C h o o s e

4-Dre H a r d t o p s

Area's

AUSTIN

Cors

of which ($184,065) resulted from a
security deposit from Thompson-Brown
company for its Northville Commons
developmenL In addition, ThompsonBrown paid $26,810.58 in inspection
fees for this developmenL
Concerning Thompson-Brown's se
curity deposit, the board voted to re
lease arefundof$49,680ofthe$184,065
security deposit for work completed and
reviewed by the toraship's engineers.
In other action last week, the board
authorized installation of a "safety
pilot" in a pressure reducing valve
between the Wayne County Children's
Development Center at a cost of $535;
approved $7.50 fees for temporary dis
connection and for rehook-up of water
meters; and voted to install new meters
for nine property owners along Five
Mile road, chargingonly$44.15for each
meter and nothing for the installation.
Concerning the application for a new
permit by the A. M. Thompson gravel
mining operation on West Seven Mile
road, the board adopted an amending
resolution clarifying a position that
unit fees (not renewal request fees)
apply only to new operations. However,
the boar(3 reserved the right to review
the present escrow agreement with

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

E D
MG

Shorp

349-3350

8600 Napier 349-1111

I Will not be respoijsftle for any
debts or credit extended to ajjyone butG . M . U S E D C A R S
myself after this diite. Powell A. WU32405 Ford Rd.
liams.
48
Garden City
19-For S a l e - A u t o s
The

More

Our Burner Service Contract.

RIDGE

"Your Loco/ Ford Dealer"

"^^^
. C D WASHERS
*V/IN0SH1ELD
WAStt

$ 1 3 9 5

Our Budget Payment Plan.

DOWN

Regardless of balance
owed on. your present
car..., J/^c;aa.ilfly,..i.tJifi-l.,
and possibly all: your
other bills and consoli
date them into one small
monthly payment.
WE FINANCE ANYONE
Call Samuel Morgan
421-8330

$ 1 4 9 5

4 dr.. Ford air condition
ing, automatic, radio &
heater. ' Sharp. $1395

UP

ALL ARE EQUIPPED WITH:
OR

2 dr. hardtop,
sharp, low mileage, beau-,
tiful silver, power steer
ing, power brakes. $1495

C h a s i n g

A young woman who said she was
attempting to catch up with her exfiance was pursued at high speed by
Northville police along South Main
street last Saturday. She was charg
ed with careless driving, after reach
ing speeds of 60 In a 25 mph zone and
70 In a 35 zone along South Main.
Sergeant Louis Westfall made the
arrest, halting a car driven by Linda
Jane Coyle of Royal Oak near the A & P
Store parking lot- after a chase from
South Main and Seven Mile. Westfall
pursued Miss Coyle after hearing a
squeal of tires from a car attempting
to halt for the stop sign at South Main
and Seven Mile road. When the car,
failing to stop, turned North on South
Main, Westfall gave chase.

The Mobil Oil Burner Cleaner.

SPECIAL TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCES

NEW CAR
BANK RATES

Custom

SERVICE

Our Automatic Delivery System

NO TRICKS
NO GIMMICKS
NO COME-ONS
NO NONSENSE

1
Sport

'65 CHRYSLER NEWPORT

Our 24-hour Service Calls.

V - 8 ' S

NO DEALERS,
PLEASE

BALANCE OF NEW
CAR WARRANTY

W h i l e

'65 FORD GALAXIE 500
THINK
ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY VOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL

C h a s e d

A V I N G S

h e a t i n g oil

K

A

s

M © b i i

LANDSCAPING

624-3192

Township

Building Hits 1.5 Million

S / i e ' s
S P R I N G

O V E R L O A D E D
TRADE

Northville

T

and

Service

in

P R I N G T I M E

S I > E C I A l

LLOYD

March

: 1963 OLDS convertible, "98" engine, ENGINES. Factory re-built for cars,
; power bi'aiies, powe." steering, power trucics $89 up. All mai«es. High perfor
: windows, exc.-'ilenlbuyatSGOO. PhoneAl mance motors, heads. Corvair specS H O W E R S
Wistert, 349-1962 after G p.m. l0250ialists. Terms. 537-1117.
West Seven Mile road (between .Napier
§S Bob Conn
Clarence DuChorme^ an-J Cli ibb) .Northviile.
50
Permits for a total building Valua
g: 1966 Rambler Ambossador station wagon V8, auto- j:^
tion of rlearly $1.5 million were issued
matic, power steering, power brakes, radio.
:•:'$:
during the montll of March, the North
Tlie Area's
ville township board was told last week.
I
$1895 m
The 20 permits netted the township
^ 1965 Mustang hardtop V8, automatic, power steering, | S
COMPACT CAR HEADQUARTERS
$2,216 in fees.
ij::
power brakes, radio.
$1495
Most of the building Valuation in
- E N G L I S H FORD
LINEg 1964 American convertible, standard transmission,
volved the Smokier company's multiple
%
radio and heater.
$795 :?:•:
CORTINA-Cf
housing developm-snt on Seven Mile
I 1967 Jeep Model CJ5, 4-wheel drive.
$1995 M
road.
CORTlNA-'.VAGON
::|: 1965 Ford Galaxie 500, automatic, radio and heater. Sv?
Altogether, building department fees
CORTlNA-1200 and 1500 SEDAN
for construction, violations, permits
$1095 m
and registrations for electric, heating,
AKGLIA-SEOANand VAN
gas, and plumbing work totalled $3,127.
In addition, $456.45 was paid into the
township
treasury during the month for
B e r g e n
M o t o r s
1
dog licenses, dump permits, board of
appeal hearing, rezoning request, re
]000 W. Maple
Walled Lake
MA-4-1331
payment of fire calls, and zoning books
and maps.
RAMBLER-JEEP
i
In the water and sewer account, the
township
collected $238,204.18 - most
: 1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH
GL-3-3600 |

TREE

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields
2043 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON
Call JERRY--437-2545 « ;
. . JlM-r449-268Z

%

R

During

APRIL

and

J. B. COLE & SONS

Trucking
5

W

19A-Aoto Parts-Service

Sale-Autos

ANYONE

32405 Ford Rd.
Garden City

ph. GE-8-3602. if no answer
call EL-6-57fi2 collect

Excavating

2

LYON

MOTORS
JOS S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

Complete

.

see

BUICK

200 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Lilley Rd.
PLYMOUTH - 453-4411
1

S

FINANCE

regardless of your oc
cupation or credit rating.
We can sell you a car
without
a co-signer.
Only requirement; you
must hove $75 cash.
'62 through '68 models
available. Call Samuel
Morgan 421-8330.

a

SELLE

H. BARSUHN

First Federal Savers can earn 5.00% on Savings Certificates on amounts
as low as $1,000 when held 6 months. No Notice of withdrawal is required
on any savings account. For the best Savings Plan available see First
Federal First.

5

CAR

SOUTH

FLOOR SANDING
First Class ioying, sondiog,
finishing, old ond new floors
Own power. Free estimates.
Worit guaronfeed.

%

buying

USED

PIETILA
CONCRETE
BREAKING
Factory, garage and base
ment floors, driveways,
sidewalks,
frost-work.
South Lyon -GE-8-4161

First Federal Savers currently earn 4H% on regular Passbook savings
which equals 4.84°o when compounded and paid quarterly. This is the
highest rote paid on Regular Passbook savings in Michigan. Savings
received by the 10th earn from the 1st.

5

lOGO VOLVO, ciean car - runs good,
HlScx
good rubber, 437-7155.

349-5090

J A C K

LADIES

EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER
E

1966 VOLKSW.ACEN, 16,000 miles, like
new. Best offer over $1,200. 453-3554. 1965 PLmOU'TH, Spts.FuryConvert.,
48 low mileage - 2yearsieftunderfactoi-y
warrantee, very clean (not a Michigan
car) loaded with options--426 engine,
'59 FORD 2 dr. sedan, 2 new tires. 437-7155.
H15CX
Good running condition. GE 7-6146.
H!3-l6cx

19-For
,
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PHONE 261-7055

NOTICE

CITY
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NORTHVILLE

L I C E N S I N G

O F

D O G S

There will be no Dog Clinic for immunization of dogs in the Northville
area this year.
Please obtain dog licenses (immunization certificate necessary) at
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St., Northville for City residents
before May 31, 1968.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
April 10, 1968
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56601 Grond River-New Hudson-GE-8-8441

Please leave all discards - that can be lifted and hauled awoy •
at the curbside late Sunday evening for Monday morning pick-up.

N

HELP KEEP NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFUL
41001

P l y m o u t h

R d . ' S c T

Plymouth

2

APRIL 22,1968.

C O .

Open Week Doys 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00

P

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WILL CONDUCT A SPECIAL
TRASH PICK-UP MONDAY,

FORD
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Thursday, April 11, 1968
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Continued from Page One
Assassiiution of Dr. Martin Luther
King, nationwide Violence followed by
a curfew affecting Wayne county and
part of Oaklanfl county, peace over
tures from Hanoi, and indications that
Vice-President Hubert Humphrey will
seek the Democratic presidential nom
ination marked major new events this
past week as the Detroit newspaper
strike approached the 150--day figure.
Dr. King, killed by a gunshot in
Memphis, was buried Tuesday as the
nation mourned his tragic death.
Hanoi, which earlier indicated it
was willing to talk peace with the

V F W
T o

C h i e f
V i s i t

H e r e

The Northville VFW post will be
visited by Joseph Scerra, national
ComlTlander-in-chief of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars.
In honor of the visit the post is
planning a breakfast at 9 a.m., Satur
day, April 20 at the South Main street
post at which time Commander Scerra
is expected to address the group.

W o r l d
T a k e s

T r i p
M o n t h

Back from his fifth trip around
the world is Clifton D. fflll, North
ville attorney.
Hill returned this week from a
month-long journey that included
stops in Alaska, Tokyo, Taipei, Hong
kong, Bangkok, Chaing Meiu, Karachi,
Cairo, Rome, Vienna, Frankfort and
Amsterdam.
In Tokyo he visited Merle Clarke,
brouier of A. R. Clarke of Northville.
Merle is a civilian employee of the air
force in the field of education.

BONGI'S
SALON

United States, preferred Phnom Penh,
Cambodia as the site for peace talks.
Finally, it appeared certain Tuesday
that Humphrey would seek the Demo
cratic nomination, joining two other
political hopefuls. Senators McCarthy
and Kennedy, in a battle for the nom
ination.

.served from 8 to 10 a.m. Also sche
duled: a sunrise service with Holy
Cornmu.iion at 7 a.m., an Easter youth
service at 9:15 a.m.; Good Friday Com
munion at 7:30 p.m. and service at
1 p.m.; and Maundy Thursday Com
munion service at 7:30 p.m.
********

***************

Easter Sunday services are sche
duled for 6:30, 9 and 11 a.m. at
Epiphany Lutheran church. Pastor Da
vid Strang announced. Easter breakfast
will be served at 7:45 a.m. Holy Sat
urday services are at 8 p.m. with an
Easter Eve Vigil and holy baptism.
On Good Friday the church is join
ing \vlth Plymouth churches at the
Plymouth First Methodist church for
community services at 12:30 and 1:30
p.m.

Tile count stood at 39 dead and 33
missing Monday as weary searchers
sifted the rubble of the explosion and
fire that wrecked almost bvo city blocks
in do™town Richmond, Virginia on
Sunday. State police said the blast
printed in the basement of the Marting
Arms company sporting goods store
where a stock of gunpowder was held for
sale to hunters and skeet shooters.
*************

The Soviet Union launched an auto
********
matic space station toward the moon
The
Easter
message at Orchard
Sunday, touching off wide-spread spec
Hills
Baptist
church
will be given at
ulation that the craft might be intended
the 11 a.m. service by Pastor Fred
to circle the moon and return to earth
* Trachsel. There also will be a service
as a trailblazer for a manned :flight.
• at 7 p.m. Sunday.
*************
A brigade of the United States Air
Cavalry Division relieved the Marines
who had been weathering an enemy
seige since January in Khe Sanh. New
enemy activity was reported along the
cross-country highway leading from the
A Shau Valley near Laos to Hue.
************

********
At the Full Salvation Union James
F. Andrews, pastor, announced that
Friday and Saturday services would be
held at 7:30 p.m. At the Saturday ser
vice pictures of the Holy Land will be
shown. Sunday services will be at
3:30 and 7:30 p.m.

********

Canada's Liberal party choice of
Pierre Elliott Trudeau, a 46-year-old
bachelor with a left-wing background,
was generally well received despite
misgivings of some old line politicians.
**************
South Vietnamese Premier Nguyen
Van Loo has signed a decree, e x t e n d
the draft age to men of 40 and recalling
older veterans to military service in the
first step in President Nguyen Van
Thieu's general mcAilization.
*************
Scotland's Jim Clark, two-time
world auto racing champion and winner
of the Indianapolis 500 in 1965 died
when his car cracked up in the fifth
of a 25-lap race at Hockenheim, Ger
many. Clark's Lotus Ford broke
through a fence lining the track and
crashed into a tree after flipping sev
eral times. Doctors said he probably
was killed instantly after sufi^flng a
compound skuU fracture and a'broken .
neck.

At Our Lady of Victory Catholic
church. Holy Communion will be cele
brated at a High Mass this evening
(Thursday) beginning at 8 p.m.
At 2 p.m. Good Friday, liturgical
services with Holy Communion and
Veneration of the cross -will be held.
Public Way of the Cross is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m.
The Easter vigil services will be
held on Holy Saturday at 11 p.m.,
followed by Easter Mass and Holy
Communion at Midnight.
On Easter Sunday, Masses are plan
ned at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. and at
12:15 p.m. No 7 p.m. Mass will be
held Easter Sunday. Members who
wish may receive Holy Communion
at the Midnight Mc^ss and again at one
of the morning Masses.

********

NOVI
In Novi the Reverend R. A. Mitchinson will bring the Easter message
to his congregation at Novl Methodist
Open Noon-10 P.M.
jiiurch at 9:30 a.m. Sunday and also
P o s t
O f f i c e
will
conduct Easter services at White349-4220
haU convalescent home, 43455 West
107 E. Main St. Northville
Ten Mile road, at 1:30 p.m.
M o v e d
i n
N o v i
R'sverend MItchinson, assisted by
members of the congregation under
The mail went
through as usual... sponsorship of the commission on
despite the work-- social concerns, has been conducting
G A R D E N
and
L A W N
involved withmov-':: services at the home on alternate Sun
Ing Novi's post:?;' days for a year.
The Novi Methodist chiirch also will
office from Novi
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
have an Easter sunrise service at 7:45
road
around
the
Flower Pots
Grass Seed
a.m, conducted by the Methodist Youfli
comer to its pre
Lawn Mowers
Lawn Fertilizer
Fellowship. This is to Include a drama
sent location on
Riding Mowers
Garden Fertilizer
tic presentation, "Lament at Easter."
Grand River. The
Tractors
Organic Fertilizer
moving operations
At 8:30 a.m. there is to be a breakfast
Sno-BIoWers
Garden & Yard Tools
were completed on - for the congregation gjonsored by file
Snow Mobiles
Garden Seeds
Sunday, March 31.
youths.
Ciialn Saws
Flower Bulbs
An open Communion service was
While there is
Roto Tillers
Softener Salt
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
no appreciable dif
Engines
Pet Supplies
with WiUowbrook Community church
ference in space
Complete Year .Around
Barbecue Supplies
invited.
with the new
Parts & Service
quarters, the fa
First Baptist church of Novi will
cilities are ar
hold an Easter sunrise service at 6
WE HAVE ONION SETS
ranged differently
a.m.. with the color film, "The Lord
AND SEED POTATOES
to permit, some
Is Risen," to be shown. Men of the
HOURS
change in opera
church will cook and serve breakfast
a.m. to 6 p.m. Doily & Sat.
Filling Your Needs
tion.
at 6:30 a.m.
Fri.TilSp.m.
Since 1928
With a separ
At 11 a.m. the Reverend
D.
IVe Service What We Sell
ate room for lock
Clark will speak on "Suppose There
boxes, customers
Were No Resurrection?" The choir
can have access to
WiU sing "Christ Arose."
S A X T O N ' S G A R D E N
CENTER
the boxes until 5:50
At the 7 p.m. service a film, "He
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
p.m.,
while the
Lives," will be presented.
IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 453-6250
window
service
********
closes at 5:00p.m,'
At Willowbrook Community church a
special Easter anthem," The Cross,"
will be presented by tile choir at the
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11 a.m. service. A sunrise service is
planned by the youth fellowship for
7 a.m. Breakfast will follow at 7:30
a.m.
Women of the church were invited
to attend a breakfast with the women
of St. Matthews church In Livonia at
9:45 a.m. on Maundy Thursday.
********
At Holy Cross Episcopal mission
there will be a choral Eucharist with
the 11 a.m. Easter mornulg service.
Vicar John J . Fricke announces. Eu
charist services also are scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. today and Easter Monday
and Tuesday next week.
A Good Friday vigil is planned
from noon to 1 p.m. An Easter Eve
service of Holy Baptism is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

********
WALLED LAKE
At St. Williams Catholic church
in Walled Lake a children's Mass Is
scheduled for 11 a.m. today, and an
adult Mass at 8 p.m. There will be
confessions at 8:45 p.m.
From noon to 3 p.m. on Good Friday
there will be Eucharistic liturgy. On
Holy Saturday the Stations of the Cross
will be at 8 p.m., and at 11 p.m.
Easter Vigil services will begin. Sun
day Masses will be at 7:30, 9 and 11
a.m.. and at 12:30 p.m.

********
WDCOM
At the Fir st Baptist church of Wixom
a 7 a.m, sunrise service will feature
June Cherry of the Detroit Bl"ble col
lege. Colored slides of the Holy Land
wiU be shown.
At 8 a.m. the teens of the church
will serve an Easter breakfast to the
adults. At 11 a.m. the Reverend Ro
bert Warren is to speak on "He Is
Risen." An Easter cantata will be
presented by the teen choir at 7 p.m.
Sunday under the direction of Terry
Angles, youth and music director of
the church.
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Isaiah: "Look unto me, and be ye
saved, all the ends of the earth; for
I am God, and there Is none else."
From the denominational textbook,
"Science and Health With Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, will
be presented the citation: "All reality
is in God and His creation, harmonious
and eternal. That which He creates is
good, and He makes all that Is made."
********
SALEM
At Salem Congregational Christian
church the Reverend Gary L. Heme,
pastor, wIU discuss "The Application
of the Resurrection of Christ to Men
of 1968" at the Easter morning wor
ship at 10 a.m.
At the 7 p.m. Sunday evening ser
vice the motion picture, "Crucifixion
and Resurrection," will be shown.
A 30-mJnute technicolor film, it por
trays the remorsefulJudasandhisfate,
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WEDDING
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"It was the first time in eight
years of track here that I've seen boys
run with as much confidence."
Those were the words of North
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ville's jubilant track coach, Ralph Red
mond, as he described his team's sev
enth-place finish in the Spartan Relays
at Michigan State university Friday.

STUDIO
lA
Y
600 West Ann Arbor Troii
Plymouth
CL-3-4181
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SHOP HERE FOR
Several announcements were made
this week by Recreation Director Ro-

LET US BE YOUR PERSON.AL
PHARMACISTS

bert Prom, including a comment that
the proposed golf leagues here may die
before they are even begun.
"We've only received four or five
calls from persons Interested In par
ticipating in a golf league," Prom
said, "and If we don't get any more
response we'll have to drop the whole
project."
The director had hoped to start a
men's leape as well as a women's
leape, playing at a nearby golf
course. Interested persons are urged
to faU him at n 9-2287.

George and Norm
B
REXALL
N
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PHONE 349-0122
SANDERS
CHOCOLATES,
TOO.
E. OF NOVI
RD.

43035 GRAND RIVER
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********

LADIES'
Fancy Blouses 5.98-8.98
Dresses, Junior sizes 12.98 up
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Northville Womens Bowling League
TJlurs Night
Lock Trophies
77.5 42.5
Ed. Matatall Bldrs
72.5 47.5
72
Hayes Sand & Gravel
48
71.5 48.5
R;im-eys Bar
Don Smith Agency
71 49
Booms Insurance
70.5 49.5
Northville Lanes
70
50
C. R. Elys & Sons
70
50
65
D. D. Hair. Fashions
55
Fisher Wlngard Fortney 64.5 55.5
Mobarak Realty
64
56
Eckles Oil Co.
54.5 65.5
53
Jack Baker Inc.
67
51.5 68.5
Bel Nor Drive Inn
Marchande Furs
49.5 70.5
Slentz Mobil
47
73
Leones Bakery
46.5 73.5
Ritchie Bros.
46
74
43.5 77.5
Plymouth Insurance
Paris Room
41
79
200 GAMES
L. Bering
223 1
B. Matatall
220
A. Nowel
215
202
T. Bauer

Notice of baseball practice sched
ules for boys 10 years old and older
will be announced within two weeks.
With the summer baseball program
drawing closer. Prom Issued a callfor
help from adults wishing to assist as
volunteer coaches and managers of
hardball teams.
He***********
The final Saturday gymnasium class
was colriucted.last Saturday and the
gym progrkm isnot expected to resume
again until next ^1.

Gloves 1.98 up
Hosiery--Slips

STATI MKM

GIRLS'

INSUHANCI

Spring Dresses 3.98-8.98

Don't forget
stuffed animals
make ideal gifts.

Slips-Panties-Socks

Be

f| BIG SELECTION!
5 r

103 E. MAIN

Paris

"• • '

349-0613

R o o m

M o k e s

PAUL

Permanent Press
SLACKS

It

backed by

the big one
State Farm—The Big One
with some 13,000 State Farm
agefits and claim representa
tives to give you unbeatable
claim service wherever you
drive. All this at low cost from
State Farm.
The drivers of more than 9
million cars are already get
ting the world's best car in
surance value from State
Farm. Stop by.

F.

6.98 to 8.98

FOLINO

7.98 to 14.98

349-1189

Wool Blend
DRESS SLACKS

H a p p e n . . .
For

White
Y o u !
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Two weeks ago in the regional meet
at Eastern Michigan, the Mustangs
picked up sixth-place honors in compe
tition with 51 teams. In winning seventhplace last weekend, they battled 68
teams from throughout the state.
"Our guys were not out there just
to run," declared the coach, "they
were determined to win."
He cited Al Earhart's anchor posi
tion competition In the mile relay
in which Northville finished in sixth
place with a clocking of 3:39.8. "He
ran the 440 like a 100 yard dash, push
ing himself so hard that he could
hardly take another step at the finish."
Bis guns in the competition were
Ron Gloetzner's first place in the
pole vault event and the shuttle-hurdle
relay team, which also took first after
its disappointing disqualification at Yp
silanti two weeks ago.
Gloetzner duplicated his 13-foot,
vault at EMU In \vinnlng his firstplace trophy at MSU.
Jim Peterson, Barry Campbell,
Randy Simpson and Gloetzner matched
a Spartan Relay record in turning
in a 29.5 time in the shuttle relay.
The Mustangs, each of whom was
awarded a trophy, share the record
with Romulus whichfirst set the record
in 1966.
Peterson feU short of his six foot
high jump at EM J, sailing over the
bar at MSU at 5' 10" for fifth place.
The winning jump was 6' 1".

Barry Campbell Leeds 'Em Over Low Hurdles
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Cadet Nelson M.. Hyatt, a senior at
Onarga Military academy near Chicago,
has been selected for the Hlinols aUstate basketbaU team. He Is captain
of the Onarga academy team and has
been voted Its most valuable player,
averaging 24 points a game.
Cadet Hyatt scored 428 points this
season in a total of 18 games just
completed. Before entering the military
academy this year, he was a Northville
high school student and played basket
ball here for two years.
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. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
C. Ifyatt, 21482 Summerslde lane,
Nortilville Estates, he now Is 6 feet,
4 Inches tall and weighs 195 pounds.
He plans to graduate from Onarga
either at flle end of summer school
or witil next year's class.
He was ejcpected to arrive home
Wednesday for Easter vacation.

80 Miles
To Victory

Northville's two-mile relay team,
made up of Paul Bedford, Greg Mar
shall, Phil Kennedy and Bill ffiirrison,
chopped nine seconds off Its showing
at EMU and finished sixth in the
Spartan Relay withtimi?of 8:35.
Also finishing sixth was the mile
relay, which Includes Earhart, Mar
shall, Harrison and Kennedy.
Bill McDermaid, who wanted to
break the school record (48' 7"), fin
ished in the top 10 but fell short
of his shot put at EMU. His put went
to 46' 9" —three Inches short of his
EMU mark.
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Your Local Sportan Food Center
7 Mile Between Chubb & Currie Rds.
Phone 349-9782

The 80-mile drive backtoHillsdale,
while pulling the horse trailer, was
downright delightful the other night for.
the Mapes brothers, Ralph and Joe.
The Mapes'. own a small farm west
of Hillsdale where they raise hay and
other feed for their small 12-horse
stable.
They brought two head, 10-yearold Noble I Win and seven-year-old
Flngo Gray, to Wolverine Harness
Raceway one night last week for a
Redmond said Northville picked up a
pair of claiming races.
total of 101/2 points at East Lansing.
Noble I, entered in the first race
He explained that Northville garnered
out of the No. 8 hole, finished last but
fewer points at East Lansing than at
Flngo Gray came pounding down the
EMU .aecause of a scoring difference.
stretch a winner to give the Mapes'
Points were awarded for first through
$450 out of the $900 purse.
eighth place at EMU and only throu^
"We've never had a really great
the tqp five places at MSU.
horse in the dozen years we've been
Last year Northville took25thplace
racing," said Ralph. "You must live
at
Lapsing.--witlulU/2 points. . on hope and the day you'.ll come up
TiieSday'ff^meet with Brixton was
with the big-money horse."
cancelled, so this afternoon's triangu
The Mapes have nine of their 12
lar competition here with Brighton and
head in training and hope to be back for
South Lyon, beginning at 4 p.m., will
more purse money in tile weeks ahead.
be the first regular season competi
OUT OF THE FEEDBAG:Inanofter
tion for the thinclads.
four weeks, after Pompano Park closes
its winter meeting In Florida, look
for
such standby Detroit trainerdrivers as Tommy Winn, Hasoli Fish
Thieves
Strip
er. Ted Taylor and Tom Merrlman to
be
headed this way... Pompano closes
Stolen
Auto
April 24...
A 1965 model car, stripped of
Fisher and his ^^-ife, Sandra, may
wheels and tires, resting In a field off
have some difficulty in talking their two
10 Mile road, east of Taft, was re
youngsters in coming north ...Thekids
covered by Novi police early Thurs
like it in school down south.
day morning. Ownership of the vehicle
Bill Cornell, the 36-year-old part
was traced to a Redfordtownshipman.
ner of William Wlthey from Caro, ex
The car was stolen early Wednesday
pects to be back in tile sulky before
evening.
long ... CorneU is recovering from a
Novi police released the vehicle
back injury sustained In a pile up while
to atowingservice dispatched by the
driving Sulky Boy at Windsor... Wltiley
Redford owner, after examining the
spent the winter working in a sugar beet
vehicle for fingerprints.
factory In Caro.
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D E P A R T M E N T

FARMER

^ : : . : . « « W E E K E N D MEAT

I

in

PEET'S

Meats

SPECIALS

Center Cut PORK CHOPS

Lb. 6 9 <

Country-Style RIBS....

i-b. 5 9 (

2 Lb. Pkg. SPARTAN SKINLESS FRANKS..^
GOOD

GROCERY

OVEN QUEEN

$1.05

i

BUYS

, ,

BREAD

r

5

SWiftning Shortening

$ 1

3 Lb. can 69?

Spartan Paper Towels
2 Lge. rolls 39?
Spartan Potato Chips..'
Full pound 59?
Sparton Oleo
5 Lbs. 95?
SNACK BAR serving Coffee, Hamburgers, Sandwiches, etc.
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SLACKS
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Northville
3.98 to 4.98

DRESS SHIRTS

Permanent Press

G
Gloetzner Tries 13' 4"

3.98 to 8.00
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SPORTCOATS-SHIRTS-TIES
NOT
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"He bought a topless bathing
suit - for his half sister."

PLYMOUTH
"Are Sin, Disease and Death Real?"
is the subject of the lesson-sermon
to be read in all Christian Science
churches on Easter Sunday. The ser
vice at the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, 1100 West Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth, begins at 10:30 a.m. Sunday.
A special Easter solo, "In the End
of the Sabbath," by Oley Speak, will
be sung by Mrs. Marilyn Krimm,
church soloist, accompanied by Mrs.
Edris Neale, organist.
Easter Sunday selections from flle
Bible will include this verse from

.NO.'Tll\-ll I 1

n

Pius 0 full line I
of Nopkins,
Coite Boxes, Bool( Motciies

LINES"

Page 9-A

k

the sealing of thetomb,its discovery
empty, and the reappearance of Christ
to the disciples in the Upper Room.
Everyone is Invited to see the picture.
Wedding

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

S U R P R I S E !

* COLOR T V
* STEREO
* BLACK & WHITE T V

Flowers express those deep Easter feelings
Men's

words cannot convey. O u r flowers speak with

DRESS SHOES

w a r m t h , dignity a n d beauty.

Here's a beautiful example of our
hair-styling magic, Mrs. Betty Jo
HooVer of Northville.

fn beautifully grained calfskin.

Open Tues., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9
S h o e s

PLYMOUTH

M U S T A N G

BOi£NS

"First in powarod gquipmant sine* 1918

PHONE 453-3373
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L Y O N

.SOUTH LYON

ELEVATOR

(437-1751)

LILIES

MUMS
. . . slice it and there's the golden "yolk." Fanny
Farmer's famous Buttercrcam Egg made of pure
wonderjul goodness, 50f to $1.60.
Every size bunny and egg needed for the hunt can
be found at ^
w

* ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS
AZALEAS

TULIP

TULIPS

DAFFODILS

HYACINTHS

HYACINTHS

HYDRANGEAS

* ANTENNA REPAIR

CALL

* SAME DAY

MICH.

ROSES

SERVICE

CUT

Styling with
that Continental
•"'"•^
P a r i s

Expert

CORSAGES

Rapid

3 4 9 - 9 8 7 1

FLOWERS

All

• Reliable
Makes

B E E C H

and WIG SALON

135 E . Cady
Northville
Phone 349-9871

Service,

Repairs
•

•

All

Reasonable
Models

. . . WE'RE ALSO FEATURING AN OUTSTANDING SELECTION OF

ARRANGEMENTS

HAIR STYLISTS

R o o m
S O U T H

EASTER

TILLERS

• No operator kick-back — just swift,
steady tilling. « Forward and reverse
speeds, one-lever clutch control. • Balanced for easy handling, engineered
for quick maneuverability. • Select-o-width tilling and cul
tivating. • 'Rotor tines are unconditionally guaranteed against'
breakage for the life of the tiller, anij if broken, will be
replaced without charge. • Two models: 3'/4-hp Mustang,
S-hp Super Mustang.

As comfortable as it is good looking. Thanks to
Wrighfs four exclusive comfort features. Ask
for tiK Buccaneer.

322 S. MAIN

to 19.99

Treat yourself to a new look that
will give you a new lift for Spring
and Easter. Our hair stylists
make it happen.

w r i g h t

W i l l o u g h b y ' s

9.99
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A CROWING PINE tree "fence"
along the rear boundary of the new
Ida B. Cooke junior high school is
admired by Earl Busard, Northville
school district business manager,
lhis week. The pine trees were
the gift of Nolan Brown of Walled
Lake whose grandchildren are stu
dents of the Northville schools and
whose daughter-in-law, Mrs. Richard
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MRS. ERNEST NORTHRUP
Funeral services were held Sat
urday for Mrs. Ernest (Angeline)
Northrup, 81, of 931 Brighton Lake
road, Brighton, who died last Wednes
day in St. Joseph hospital, .AIln Arbor,
after an illness of two weeks.
A lifetime resident of the NorthvillePljTTOuth area who moved to Brighton
two years ago, Mrs. Northrup wasborn
in Northville December 4, 1886 to
Robert and Ella (Kator) Thompson.
She was a member of the Plymouth

J u s t i c e
Dora M. Buckner, 2215 Novi road,
Novi, pleaded guilty to a reckless
driving charge when arraigned before
Justice Emery Jacques last Thurs
day. She was sentenced to pay a S75
fine.
Charles T. Eko, 361 South Lake
drive, Novi, pleaded guilty to being
a disorderly person and was sentenc

o

u

r

t

Novi, stood mute when arraigned on a
charge of driving while under the in
fluence of alcohol on a complaint dated
March 19, An innocent plea was enter
ed for him, Gavin pleaded guilty to a
reduced charge of driving while ability
was impaired by alcohol. He was sent
enced to a $100 fine or 20 days.
William W. Wiess, Ann Arbor,
charged with reckless driving on March
3, stood mute when arraigned on the
charge March 20. At his trial last
Wednesday, Weiss pleaded guilty to a
reduced charge of careless driving. He
was sentenced to a $75 fine or 15 days.

Two Detroit men charged with es
caping from the Detroit House of Cor
rection were among defendants appear
ing before Judge Philip Ogilvie In
municipal court last week.
Charles J . FItzpatrick and Alfred
Carney entered guilty pleas to the
escape charges. Each drew a 15-day
sentence.
William SL Clair, Garden City,
pleaded guilty to careless driving and
was fined $20 plus $15 costs.
Ruth E . Rickard, 169 Hagadorn,
South Lyon, was sentenced to a $25
fine or five days for disobeying a stop
sign. A property damage accident was
involved with the violation.
Carl B. Payton, Walled Lake, plead
ed guilty to being a minor in posses
sion of beer. He was sentenced to pay
a $20 fine or four days and $2 costs,
Norbert R. Ronk, Farmington, stood
mute when charged with driving while
his ability was impaired by alcohoL
An innocent plea was entered for him.
Ronk pleaded guilty to a reduced charge
of failing to stop within an assured
clear distance. His sentence was $20
or four days.
Jeffrey D. Honsinger, 9884 Currle
road, pleaded innocent to careless driv
ing when arraigned March 20. At his
trial Wednesday he pleaded guilty to a
reduced charge of permitting a passen
ger In his vehicle to ride In an Improper
position.
Hilbert A. Gavin, 46077 Grand River,
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115 E . Main
Northville
349-0671

JOHANNA FUNKE
Johanna V. Funke of 31 Brookslde
drive died Wednesday morning. Call
Casterline Funeral Home for time of
services.

C o u r t
ed to pay a $25 fine and $10 costs.
William T. White, Walled Lake,
pleaded guilty to being a minor in
possession of beer and drew a sentence
of $25 fine and $10 costs.
Gary W. Lawson, Walled Lake,
pleaded guilty to being a minor In
possession of beer and drew a $25
fine and $10 costs.
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M o n u m e n t

Casterline

CARD

W o r k
Northville
D o w n s
Northville, Michigan

F u n e r a l

H o m e

General

122 W. Dunlap-Northville
R e e f

M a n u f a c t u r i n g ,

P a r a g o n

Inc.

E b e r t

&

Northwest

G a g e

&

Steel

C o .

F o u n d r y

134 E. MAIN

349-0850

Northville

C o m m u n i t y

E n g i n e e r i n g

C h a m b e r

F u n e r a l

H o m e

Flask

&

E q u i p .

C o .

456 E. Cady-Northville
M i c h i g a n

T r a c t o r

&

M a c h i n e r y

24800 Novi Rd.-Novi

26200 Novi Road-Novi
AL LAUX, R. PH.

Inc.

404 W. Main St.-Northville

44000 Grand River-Novi

C O .

"YOUR HEALTH IS OUR BUSINESS"

B r i d g e

Filters,

43800 Grand River-Novi

43300 Seven Mile Rd.-Northville

i

D i v i s i o n

FEDERAL-MOGUL CORPORATION
16580 Northville Rd.-Northville

580 S.Main-NorthVille
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AN UNUSUAL
SELECTION OF
EASTER PLANTS

Evenings til 9
Saturday til Midnight
SUNDAY HOURS 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
FOR PICKUP ONLY

FRANK GRISWOLD
Frank Griswold. a former business
man in Northville and South Lyon,
died of a heart attack April 1 at the
Ridgewood Hospital.
Mr. Griswold was a native of Penn
sylvania. He is survived by his wife
and four children.
Funeral services were conducted
last Thursday at the Phillips Funeral
Home in South Lyon. Rev. FredTrachsel, pastor of the Orchard HillsBaptist
Church of Northville officiated. The
interment was in the South Lyon ceme
tery.
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First Baptist church, Novi Rebekahs
and the Eastern Star of Fowlervllle,
Michigan.
In addition toherhu^andshe leaves
a daughter, Mrs. Hazel Bessey of Brigh
ton; two sisters, Mrs. Eva Behrendt
of Novi, Mrs. Irene Kahrl of Walled
Lake; a brother, J . D. Thompson of
Ypsilanti; three grandchildren; and
nine great grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted
from Casterline Funeral Home with
the Reverend Paul S. Thompson of the
Plymouth First Baptist church officiat
ing. Interment was in Rural Hill ceme
tery.
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DELIVERY TOAU. SUBURBS

Edward J. Zboch, Detroit, cited for
driving while under the influence of al
cohol last December 1 stood mute and
an Innocent plea was entered for him at
his arraignment December 12. Released
on $100 cash bond, Zboch's trial was
held Wednesday, after -three adjourn
ments. He pleaded guilty to a reduced
charge of driving while ability was
Impaired by alcohol and was sentenced
to a $100 fine or 20 days.
Jack E. Lake, 505 East Baseline,
pleaded Innocent to a disorderly per son,
drunk, charge when arraigned February
8. He was found guilty at his trlsJ
Wednesday and sentenced to a $50
fine, $5 costs, and six months probation.
Elmer E. Smith, Livonia, cited Feb
ruary 8 for driving while under the In
fluence of alcohol, pleaded Innocent
when arralped. At his trial Wednesday,
Smith pleaded guiltyto a reduced charge

H

MRS. HARRY (LIN) ERRAIR
Funeral services vere scheduled
last Monday for Mrs. Lin Errair, 69,
of 39 Brookslde, who died April 4.
She ^^as born September 25,1898, to
William and Catharine (Yaeger)Lempke. She was a member and past presi
dent of Wolverine Auxiliary, Post 171,
VFW.
She leaves her hu^and, Harry E.;
t^vo sons, William of Florida, Kenneth
of Colorado; three daughters, Mrs.
Joseph (Florence) Hader of South Lyon,
Mrs. Julius (Helen) Sabo of Redford
to^v^lship, and Mrs. Albert (Jean) Mar
tin of Livonia; a brother, Lester
Lempke of Toledo; a sister, Mrs. Em
ma Hoefts of Salem; 19 grandchildren
and five great grandchildren.
Services were from Ross B. North
rop and Son funeral home, Detroit, with
interment in Glen Eden cemetery, L i 
vonia. A memorial service was held at
7:30 p.m. Sunday by the Wolverine
auxiliary post.

F r e s h ,

Brown, is a leader of Girl Scout
Cadet Troop 371 which meets at
the junior high. With Boy Scouts
of Troop 755 they dug the 47 trees
last Saturday and re-plonted them
along the 300-foot stretch. So ef
ficient were the youngsters that
the conservotion project was com
pleted long before the anticipated
3 p.m. "quitting time."
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Vorthville
200 E. Main
3-19-0911 and 349-2262
FIf?ST BAPTIST CHUI?CH |
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
OF NORTHVILLE
Pastor Robert Spradling
| Rev. Timothy C. Johnson, Ass't
Res.: 200 N. Wing Street
Pastor
Sunday Worship, n a.m. and 7:30 I Worship Services and Classes at
p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.
'
9:30 and ll A.M.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
N o v i
LUTHEJ?AN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
THE
HOLY CROSS
l?ev. Charles Boerger. Pastor
EPISCOPAL MISSION
Church, FJ-9-3l40
45200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Parsonage 349-1557
Office: 349-1175
Sunday Worship, 3 and 10:30 a.m.
Rectory: 349-2292
Sunday Schooi, 9:J5 a.m.
John J. Fricke, Vicar
11 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Holy Eucharist 1st and 3rd Sunday
109 West Duniap-Northviiie
TRINITY CHURCH
of each month.
Rev.
S.
D.
Kinde,
Pastor
(BAPTIST)
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
Office FI-9-ii44 Res. FI-9-1I43
3
8
8
4
0
W
.
Six
Mile
near
Haggerty
CHURCH OF THE
Divine Worship, 3:30 a.m. and ll a.m. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
GA-1-2357
EPIPHANY
OF NOVI
Church School, 9:45 A.M.
Rev.
N
o
r
m
a
n
Mathias,
Pastor
Rev. David Strang, Pastor
Eleven Mile and Taft Roads
Youth Fellowship. 6:30 P.M.
Sunday Worship, II a.m.
GL-3-8307 CL-3-119l
Church Phone FI-9-3477
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worshipping at -(1390 Five Mile
ORCHARD HILLS BAPT1ST
Rev. Gib D. Clark
Sunday Worship, 9 a.m. and ll a.m.
CHURCH SBC
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
FULL SALVATION UNION
23455 Novi Rd.
Sunday Schooi. 9:45 a.m.
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Church Phone FI-9-566.S
James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Pastor Fred TrachseI-F1-9-9904
FI-9-:62I
WILLOWBROOK
Saturday
Worship,
8
p.m.
Rev. Father John Wittstocic
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Sunday
Worship,
3:30
and
3
p.m.
1
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 3:30 and
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Evangelical United Brethren
Sunday School. 2:30 p.m.
i
10:30 a.m. 12:15 P.m.
Training Union, 6 P.m.
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. A. v. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday
Schooi—9:45
Copyn'sfit 1S68
Worship Service—11 a.m.
Keiner Advertising Service, Inc., Slrailmrg, Vi.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mitchinson
GE-3-870I
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:45 a.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33325 Grand River
Farmington
1
Sunday Worship, 1 i a.m.
Sunday School, II a.m.

Eddie was the smallest one in the
choir today. He stood at the end of
the front row, stretched tall as he
could, and sang With his whole heart
I looked up at his round freckled
boy-face and Wondered what he was
thinking as the Easter anthem rose in
crescendo and blessed the April air.
Were his thoughts on chocolate bun
nies and rainbow-colored eggs, or on
the stirring story he Was singing—
"He is not here, but is risen"?
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ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. Fox
23225 Giil Road_GR-4-0534
Sunday Worship, 3:30 & 11 A.U.
Sunday School, 9:40 AM.

H u d s o n
NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River
GE-8-8701
Rev. R. A. Mitchinson
Sunday, Worship, n a.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
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Ray Pippins, Minister
Church of Christ, South Lyon

P l y m o u t h
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Rev. Rober S. Shank. Jr. Ass't
574 Sheidon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res. 453-5262 Office 4S3-0190
Sunday Services at 7:45. 9. and 11
A.M. Nursery and Church Schooi
at 9 A.M. and 11 A.M.
PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
930 1 Sheidon Road
Plymouth Michigan
Sunday Worship, i0:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
Sunday Schooi , 9:30 a.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth , Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 3 P.M.
CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m. and
8 P.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

CALVARY .MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
PLYMOUTH SEvENTH DAY
ADVENTlST CHURCH ^
53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northviile
4 295 Napier Rd. just North of
Rev. J. L. Partin
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Leslie Neal, Pastor
Sunday Service, II and 7 p.m.
452-8054
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
Saturday Worsliip, 9:30 a.m.
7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

**********

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
South
L y o n
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
FIRST BAPTIST
Plymout h
Robert Beddingfield
Ray Maedi I, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
7:15 p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ' Gerald Fitch, Associate Pastor
Of one thing I am certain. When
Sunday it'orship, II a m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 0:45 a.m.
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
he is grown and thinks of Eastertime
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD
back home, it Won't be the candy eggs
2945 E. Northfield Church Road PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLYOF GOD
Raymond Frey, Pastor. 663-1669
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
and Easter baskets he'll remember;
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Pastor John Walaskay
but the smell of lilies at the chancel
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. &7p.m.
rail, the joy of joining his Voice to a
FIRST UNITED
Hallelujah chorus.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
Give your child a lifetime gift. Cele
Norman A. Rit-desel. Minister
Sunday Worship, 8:30 -ind 11 a.m.
brate special Sundays and every Sun
Suncay School, 9:45 a.m.
L i v o n i a
day by going to your church and tak
SiVORD OF THE SPIRIT
IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
ing him With you.
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Church
CHURCH
330 East Libi-rty, South Lyon jjjt. New congregation of'A.L.C.
'
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Pastor Geo. Tiefd, Jr.
Mile lVest of Farmington Rd.
Divine Service, 9 a.m.
Pastor WllUam D. Wolfe
THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
Sunday School. 10:15 ".m.
Church: 476-3818
. . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Parsonage: 591-6565
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor on
Sunday worsliip: 10 A.M.
225 E. Lake St.
earth for the building of character and
Church School: 11 A.M.
Rev.
Roger
Merrt-ii,
Pastor
good citizenship. It is a storehouse of
lit
*s
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
spiritual values. Without a strong
Sunday School, l|:15 a.m.
Church, neither democracy nor civiliza
Salem
tion can survive. There are four sound
ST. JOSEPH'S CATliOLiC
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
reasons why every person should
CiiURCH
3i70 Chubb Rd., Salem
Kr. EilmunJ Djtt.-rsbv. P -slor
attend services regularly and support
FI-9-2337
Fr.
Frank
Wal..-alt.
Assist.jnt
the Church. They are: (1) For his own
Rex L. Dye, Pastor
sake. (2} For his children's salce. (3) For Masses at 7:.t0. 9:00, 11:15 a.m.
Sunday Worshio. 1 1 a.m. and
the sake of his community and nation.
7:00 p.m.
KINGDOM HALL OF
(4) For the soke of the Church itself,
Sunday School. lO a.m.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
which needs his moroi ond material
Fellowship hour 5:45 p.m.
22024 Pontiac Trail
Wed. even. Prayer Meeting
support. Plan to go to church regularly
victor Szalma, Minister
7:00 p.m.
and read you Bible daily.
Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.
SALEM BULE CHURCH
Sunday
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Soturdoy
CHURCH (Missouri Synod)
9481 W. Six Mil,-, Salem
Isoioh
Matthew
. Matthew
Luke
John
Corinthions Revetotion
Office FI-9-0674
60:1-5
15:12-22
19:1-8
27:62-66
28:1-10
24:28-35
20:11-18
Rev. CarJ F. Welser, 229-9744,
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and
449-5258 or 437-2606
7:30 P.m.
7701 East M-36, Hamburg
Sunday School. 11 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 9:00 and 10:30 am
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
JOE'S MARKET
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
OF
CHRIST
Your Trustworthy Store
47375 Grond River
7961 Dickerson, Salem
2
2
3
2
0
Valerie
St.,
cor.
Lillian
107-109 N. Center St.
Novi, 349-3106
Phone 349-5162
GE-7-2498 or 455-0309
Pastor Gary L. Herne
Louis R. Pippin. Minister
THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
Sunday Worship. II a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and
7 p.m.
103 E. Moin
Sunday Schooi. iO a.m.
South Lyon
Sunday School, i : a.m.
Northville
CHURCH OF GOD
Michigan
Prayer Meeting, Thursday,
OF PROPHECY
7:30 p.m.
12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
Pastor: Alfred Svacha
141 E. Main
WEST SALEM COUNTRY
110 N. Lofayette
Sunday Sctiool 10 a.m.
Northviiie
CHURCH
South Lyon 437-1733
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
7050 Angle Road, corner of
Sunday Ev. serv. 7:00 p.m.
Tower near 7 Miie Rd.
Wed.—Young people meeting,
NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
SPENCER REXALL DRUG
Pastor Harrv C. Richards
7:30
Joe Revitier
112 E. Lake St.
Sunday Worship, 11:a.m.
South Lyon 438-4141
104 E. Main
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible study
& prayer
NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
W a l l e d
L a k e
***************
A. C. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist
South Lyon
ST.
WILLIAM'S
349-0850
Michigan
CATHOLIC CHURCH
G r e e n
O a k
Walled
Lake,
Michigan
FRISBIE REFRIGERATION J. APPLIANCES
FREE
METHODIST
CHURCH
STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
i-':»'ht-r Raymond Jones
US-23. 2 miles north of
117 E. Moin
43039 Grond River
Assistant Fr. James .Maywurn
Whitmore Lake
Northville 349-2323
Sunday .Masses: 7:30. 9:00, l 1 00
Novi
R. E. Fogelsonger. Pastor
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
NOVI REXALL DRUG
E. & R. WESTERN SHOP
7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
117 N. Lofayette
349-0122
South Lyon 437-2821
W i x o m
H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
F.
J.
MOBARAK,
REALTOR
Moin & Center
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
25901 Novi Road
Northville
620 N. W'ixom Rd., Wixom
Novi 349-4411
Rev. Robert Warren
R E N T
Phone MArket 4-3823
GUNSELL'S DRUGS
SCHRADER'S
HOME
FURNISHINGS
R. Oouglos Lorenx 102 E. Main
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
111 N. Center, Northville
S O F T I
Northville, 349-1550
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
825 Penniman, Plymouth
***************
PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
I W A T C t t
D & C STORES, INC.
AAA 24-Hr. Road Service
139 E. Main
W
h
i
t
m
o
r
e
130 W. Main, Northville 349-2550
Northville
the carefree way!
WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
L a k e
NORTHVILLE
LABORATORIES,
INC.
200 S. Main St.
Now, for the first time, you
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Northville,
349-0105
eon RENT a famous muIti279 Dartmoor Drive
Michigan
Whitmore Lake, Mich.-H1-9-2342
purpose REYNOLDS FullyALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
William F. Nicholas, Pastor
Automatic Woter Conditioner
DICK BUR, STANDARD OIL AGENT
Phone NO-3-0698
580 S. Moin
. . . the softener that removes
Novi-Formlngton-New
Hudson
Ron Sutterfield. Assistant Pastor
Northville
iron the "Carefree" way.
43909 Grond River, Novi 349-1961
Sunday Worship, U a.m. and 7 a.m
NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Sunday
Schooi,
9:45
a.m.
NOVI REALTY AGENCY
Standard size only $6.00 per mo.
FRAZER W. STAMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Real Estote & Insurance
Large lixe only $8.00 per mo.
25912 Novi Road
ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
GR-4-5363
Novi 349-2188
Fr. A. A. Lowry. Pastor
Rental* applied teword purWhitmore Lake Rd. at
chase, when desired.
NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Northfield
Church
Rd.
CHARLES T. ROBY INSURANCE AGENCY
Inveitigate the very best in
5M01 Grand River
Sunday Masses: 3 and 10:30 a.m
53510 Grand River Road
water conditioning-no obligeGE-8-8441
New Hudson, 438-8281
tlon. Call...
WHITMORE LAKE
NEW HUDSON CORP.
METHODIST
CHURCH
DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
Robert F. Davis, Pastor
57077 Pontiac Troll
128 S. Lafayette
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
New Hudson
South Lyon
R E Y N O L D S
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
201 S. Lofoyette St.
57053 Grand River
Pastor Walter DeBoer
Ulchlgan's oldest and largest
South Lyon 437-9311
New Hudson 437-2068
water eondltlonlng company...
449-2582
10774 Nine Mile Road
since 1931
SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
Sunday Worship, ii a.m.. 7 P.m.
SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
12100 Clovordale, Detroit 4
333 S. Lofayette
Sunday Schooi, 10 a.m.
lis W. Loke St.
WEbiver 3-3800
it'ednesday
evening
service
7:30
South Lyon
South Lyon 437-2086

"You can't play the game
Without the rules"
Whether it's a woman baking a
cake, a contractor building a house,
a lawyer arguing a case, or boys play
ing marbles, we have to goby the rules.
We accept the fact there are rules, pat
terns, recipes, or blueprints for every
thing that we do constructive.
In fact life would bog down if we
didn't have standards to live by. The
wheels of industry would stop without
a formula and standards of manufac
turing practice. Commerce and trade
would cease if we didn't have laws,
treaties, and monetary standards. The
courts of law would close if there
were no legal precedents or judicial
regulations. There could be no games,
businesses, municipal organizations,
and Very little else if we did not have
recognized and duly constituted auth
ority by which these things could func
tion.
Likewise there must be authority in
religion as well. Conflicts In religion
arise from different sources of auth
ority. There must be the divine standard
to which we can appeal in deciding our
religious activities.
God has given us that standard or
rule of religion in the commands of His
Son. The religious leaders of Jesus day
asked Him - "By what authority doest
thou these things?" (Matt. 21:23) God's
answer is clear, "This is my beloved
'Son, in whom 1 am well pleased; hear
ye Him". (Matt. 17:5) All authority In
heaven and earth has been given to
Christ. He has commanded that, all
nations be taught, that they be bap
tized in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit:
Taught to observe all thing He has
commanded; and He would be with us
always even unto the end offlleworld.
(Matt. 28:18-20).

Haul up to 900-pound loads
Dunapcart holds a load equal to a halfdozen trips With a WheelbainroW. With
dozens of other easy-on, easy-ofif attachmelits, your John Deere can handle
your tougliest yard and garden jol>8.

The commands of Jesus are there
fore the authority in religion. Hisworii
alone must be tile eternal criterion of
faith. The apostles of Christ recorded
his will for us inflleNew Testament;
it's pages contain the commands of flle
Master. Paul writes: "Now we have
received not ttle spirit of tills world,
but tile spirit vMch is of God;tilatwe
might know tile things tilat are freely
given us of God. Whichtilingsalso we
speak, not in tile words which man's
wisdom teacheth, but which tiie Holy
Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual
things witil spiritual". (1 Cor.2:12-13)
The revealed will of God must be
our sole auttlority in religion. We must
not add to, or subtract from IDs divine
revelation (2 John 9) We will be judged

JOHNOEEXE
UWN»GA8DEN^

THESIER
E Q U I P M E N T
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

HOME
FURNISHINGS
"Since 7907"
NorthVille 349-1838
Plymouth 453-8220
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For

Five Years Ago...

by the tilings written intilebook (Rev.
20:12). Our Lord plainly says, "He
that rejecteth me, and receiveth not
my words, hatil one tilat judgetil him:
the word tilat I have spoken, tile same
shall judge him intilelast day" (John
12:48).
Christ has not given to anyone tile
authority to change the rules. Man
does not have the right to govern
himself in matters of religion. Jere
miah said, "I know 0 Lord, the way of
man is not in himself: it is not in man
that walketh to direct his steps. (Jer.
10:23) There is a way tiiat seemetil
right unto a man, but the end thereof
is ttle ways of deatil. (Prov. 14:12)
God closes his rule book witiltillswarn
ing; "For I testify unto every man
that heareth the words of the prophecy
of tills book. If any man shall add
unto tilese things, God shall add unto
him the plagues that are written in this
book: And if any man shall take away
from ale words, oftileprophecy of this
book, God shall take away his part out
of the book of life, and out oftileholy
city, and from thetilingstilatare writ
ten in this book (Rev. 22:18,19). How
about you? Are you playing by the
rules?

S h i r t

T h e

C O .
438-8421

... The Northville Presbyterian
church announced plans to expand its
Christian education facilities witil tile
' addition of a 9,000 square foot unit. The
new $120,000 addition, a two-story
structure, measured 44 feet by 102 feet
and provided 16 classrooms.
..JJorthville school board members
gave unanimous approval to a prelim
inary 1963-64 budget tilat, for tile first
time intiledistrict's history, predicted
expenditures overtile$1 million mark.
' The budget called for expenditure in
creases of more tilan $80,000 and a
deficit of just over $8,000.
...The first official minutes of tile
Northville township board were pub
lished in The Record.
.. .Plans calling fortilerelocation of
Norfliville's municipal headquarters
from Its present city hall to temporary
quarters at 122 Nortil Wing street were
approved bytilecouncil.
..Joe Spagnuolo returned to North
ville after catching an 82-pound amberjack oft Miami Beach. It was tile topentry in the Metropolitan Miami Fishing
Tournament.
Ten Years Ago...
...Novi's fight to stop dumping op
erations on a farm near Willowbrook
subdivision was dropped after a cir
cuit court judge told board members
they would have little chance of winning.
,
...Old wounds were opened atNovi's
annual meeting when two township of
ficials came under fire for allegedly
failing to carry outtiletownship's best
interests. Township Attorney Antilony
Renne was fired by a vote of those
present, but board members later
agreed that the action was Illegal and
would not stand. A similar move to
replace Building Inspector HaroldAckley failed to pass.
Leon Dochot and Miss Eugenie Cho
quet, vlho sought Renne's expulsion,
charged that he had failed to fight for
Novi's interests In two cases: an an
nexation suit against Northville which
Renne settled out of court, and a cur'rent fight to prevent dumping on a farm
near Willowbrook.
...Wlxom's planning commission
approved flle village's new zoning ordi
nance and set April 25 as the date for a
public hearing. HerbertAbrams, chair
man of the planning commission,
sought to forego a planning commis
sion public hearing in favor of a single
hearing by flle council. But Village
President Joseph Stadnik heldfllattwo
hearings should be set.
Fifteen Years Ago...
..j^ssessed valuation of all land
parcels in Northville township in ex
cess of four acres was increased 50percent by the Wayne county tax com
mission. Aggregate increase for the
township was $558,000 bringing tile
total assessed valuation for 1953 town
ship, county and school taxes to
$6,578,000 compared wifll $6,020,000
the previous year.
...Two tilugs who mercilessly tor
tured and robbed 94-year-old Peter
Wall of Griswold street on February
23 pleaded guilty to a charge of rob
bery unarmed April 15 in Wayne
county circuit court
..Speedy action to alleviate flle
serious parking situation in Norfllville
was urged upon the village commission
by flle Nortilville Retail Merchant's
association. Merchants protested tile
long delay by tile council since tile
planning commission had presented a
comprehensive off-street parking pro
gram to it the previous summer.
..Jfewly installed officers of the
VFW Post 4012 were Stanley Myers,
Artilur Ash, Glenn Gerrard (com-
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Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING
* Automobiles
* Homeowner*
* Life Ineuronce
* Coniraerelal
Pocltage*
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The Wayne county department of
health topical fluoride program will
start in the Nortilville school district
soon after Easter vacation.
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'Motorcycle*
'Marine
'Snowmobile*
'Mobile Home*

We Insure by Phone
349-1252
108 W. Main
NorthVille

mander), Barnaby Bird, Robert Dearing. Bud Baker, Lawrence McArthur,
Floyd Kupsky, Arthur Carlson, Wilfred
Throop, Clayton Myers, Milton Weeks,
Frank Light and John Shanks.
Twenty Years Ago...
...Robert Brown, first president of
the Northville Exchange club, was tile
principal speaker attile25til annivers
ary meeting offlleclub.
...Walter C. Ballagh, pastor of tile
Northville Baptist church, was asked
to continue his pastorship for another
year. Officers elected to fill vacancies
were: William Stiles, Bruce McDaniel,
deacons; Clifford Turnbull, trustee;
Fred Prescott, treasurer; Mrs. Frank
Stanford, clerk; Mrs. William Horsfall,
missionary board; and Locke Koontz,
Sunday school superintendent.
...The long-awaited announcement
of dates for the Northville Downs Rac
ing association was made, witil the
Downs to receive a license to conduct
harness racing from August 2 to Octo
ber 8. The mutuel handle totaled more
than $7,000,000 in 1947.
...Newly elected officers of the Nortil
West Wayne Ministers association in
cluded ttle Rev. Harold F. Fredsell of
the Nortilville Presbyterian church as
president.
...Chosen to start in Norttlvllle's
first baseball game against Holly were:
German, fielder; Ruteilbar,tilirdbase;
Robinson, catcher; Stalker, shortstop;
Campbell, first base; Pottlnger, sec
ond base; Gray, firstbase; Niven, field
er; Kremkow, pitcher. Stover, pitcher;
Gunsell, catcher; Heaton, shortstop or
second base; and Myers, fielder.

Envelopes have been distributed to
all the eligible parochial and public
school children in kindergarten, second,
fiftil and eightil grades. Four appoint
ments will be necessary andtiletotal
cost is $4 per child. These four ap
pointments will be administered at
each school set-up, during school
hours.
If tile program should not be com
pleted during school session, then it
will continue tilrough June, until all
the children are finished.
According to the healtil department,
many people are of tile opinion that
when fluoride is added to the drinking
water, children vill no longer need tile
topical fluoride applications. "This is
not true because children v^o drink
fluoridated water from birfll willbenefit far moretilanthose whodonotbegin
drinking fluoridated vziet until tiley
are 5 or 6 years or older. Childen In
this age group, and older, should have
replar topical fluoride applications for
the next 5 to 8 years to give their teeth
tile most effective weapon against tooth
decay."
The eightil grader has 28 permanent
teeth and he is especially in need of tile
protection against dental decay which
fluoride provides, tile department ex
plains.

Two local servicemen, Sp/4 Kenneth
Myers and Private Michael Myers,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Myers,
have indicated tiley would enjoy hear
ing from tileir Nortilville friends.
Specialist Myersis serving in Korea
near Seoul, witil 12 months remaining
in his enlistment. His address is
54972806, H.Q. 7til Bn. (Hawk), 2nd
Arty, A.P.O. San Francisco, California
96301.
Private Myers' address is2451256,
Platoon 158, "C" Company, 1st R.T.
Bn., M.C.R.D., San Diego, California,
92140.

sorties, totaling moretilan54,000 com
bat flying hours.
The unit received its first AFOUA
for raids on the Hanoi petroleum stor
age area on June 29 and 30, 1966.
The airman, a graduate of Nortil
ville high school, attended Schoolcraft
college.
Specialist 4 Merl R. Meadows, a
former Northville student now serv
ing in Vietnam, 40 miles from tile
DMZ, recently expressed his indig
nation over anti-war talk in the United
States.
In a letter to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dillard Meadows, the ir^fantryman indicated that its tough to watch

*************
U.S. Air Forces, Thailand - Air
man First Class James Suszek, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Suszek of 45310
Ten Mile road has been recognized for
helping his unit, ttle 388ttj Tactical
Fighter Wing at Korat Royal Thai AFB,
Thailand, earn its second U.S. Air
Force Outstanding Unit Award (AFOUA).
Airman Suszek, a munitions spe
cialist in the 388th, will wear a dis
tinctive service ribbon as a permanent
decoration.
The unit was cited for achieving an
exceptionally meritorious rating for
its destruction of important enemy fa
cilities and lines of communication in
North Viefalam to greatly reduce the
enemy's capability to conduct insur
gency operations against free world
forces.
Duringtileperiod oftileaward, July
1966tilroughJune 1967, the 388th, which
flies F-105 Thunderchiefs In Soutileast
Asia, logged moretilan22,500 combat
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buddies die, "one by one", ^^hile back
home people carry signs, fight the
draft and fail to recognize the freedom
for which the soldiers are dying. His
comments are "kind of strong, but tilat's
the general feeling here," he said.
Meadows' brother, Mark, is serving
in Korea and another brotiler, Richard,
recentiy completed a tour of duty witil
the army tank corps.
N O R T H V I L L E LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting Second Monday
Herbert Famuliner, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Sec.
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E V E R Y T H I N G IN B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S

« BUSINESS HOURS"
8 to 5 Monday - Thursday; 8 to 7 Friday; 8 to 3 Saturday
615 E. BASELINE RD.

349-0220

Twenty-Five Years Ago...
...A special collection of salvaged
tin cans as arranged by tile Woman's
cltib civic improvement committee in
collaboration wlttl City Engineer Earl
Montgomery was planned for April 22.
...Members oftileNorthville piibllc
school safety patrol troop were: Rich
ard Coolman, Duane Small, William
Klauer, Lieutenant Frank Heintz, Leroy Cox, Captain Richard Pullen, Den
nis Koenig, Fred Wick, GeraldGellner,
Tom Sutton, Harold Schoultz, Alton
Barturm, Donald Tiffin, John .Hancock,
and William Cansfleld. The principal
was Corlan Bovee.
...Dr. Ted Hegge of the Wayne
county training school was elected
president oftileNortilville Rotary club,
and the Rev. Harold Fredsell, pastor
of flle First Pre*yterian church, was
elected vice-president.
...Listed asAmerlcanHeroesinTbe
Record were tilese tilree servicemen:
Archie Lester Nlles, Howard Niles,
and Norman Niles.
...Elmer E. Perrin, head of North
ville's civilian defense, was congrat
ulated on tile excellent work done in
Northville.
..Jforthville school children set
tile pace for tile 13 Billion War Bond
Drive in tile community witil sales at
the school totalling $4,540.10.
Sixty-Five Years Ago...
...A severe storm of lightning, tilunder, rain and hail swept over tilecountry Saturday and got in Its work In
Northville and vicinity witil telling
effect. Amongflledamage was the new
iron bridge "on Soutil Center street,
which was wrecked to an extent fllat
would take some hundreds of dollars
to make good.
...'Twas a predicament Represent
ative F. S. Neal was in, when, as pre
sident of the Eastern Michigan Press
club, he was leadingflleparty through
tile administration building at St.
Louis, and brought tilem before tile
genial director of works, Isaac S.
Taylor, who had general charge of flle
, scenic effects and disposition of every
thing on flle grounds. Neal, Record
publisher, was chairman of file House
ways and means committee and In that
capacity had to pass upon the approp
riation for Michigan's exposition ex
hibit and building. Taylor, unaware of
that fact, told of tile magnificent build
ings otiler states were to have and ap
pealed to Neal to use his Influence for
a generous sum for Michigan, asking
him If he did not tilink tile occasion
one for the exercise of liberality. "In
my position," said Neal, "it would
not do to express an opinion."
...R. H. Porter, Nortilville's up
to date telephone man, gave tile hl^^
school physics class an illustrated
lecture onfllepractical workings of tile
telephone.
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If you're past the thinking stages a n d your buying decision is hinged on financial

arrangements,

Manufacturers Bank c a n p r o v i d e the action y o u n e e d . A Manufacturers l o o n officer,

experienced

in all types of financing, c a n help y o u d e c i d e which type of l o a n is best suited to your p l a n s . . .
LET OUR
BE YOUR

PHONELINE
CLOTHESLINE...

PHONE

349-0750

C a s t e r l i n e

F u n e r a l

H o m e

a n d your budget. H i s g u i d a n c e c o n s p e e d up those last steps to putting a n e w car in your g a r a g e ,
family room on the house or taking that l o n g - a w a i t e d

v a c a t i o n . Stop in at your n e i g h b o r h o o d

office of Manufacturers Bank soon a n d talk over your money needs. Remember, w h e n j't comes to loons
that turn decisions into action . . . a n d let y o u enjoy life more . . . Manufacturers is in your corner!

N o r t h v i l l e

L a u n d r y

Division of Ritchie Bros. Lounderers-Cieaners, Inc.
331 N. Center St.

Northville

Complete Family Laundry Service for over 40 Years

M
• Private Off-Street Parking
TERRY R. DANOL
DIRECTOR
24-Hour Ambulance Service

RAY J.
CASTERLINE
i893-i9S9

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR
Fleldbrook 9-0611
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129 East Main Street, Northville, Mich.
Northville Auto Bonk, 143 E . Dunlap, Northvilie, Mich.
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For the next year or more, upwards
of 200 Western Electric people under
the supervision of Melvln A. Green,
project supervisor for Western, will
be assembling a telephone switching
center,
John Peard, Michigan Bell manager
here, said the new $12 million facility,
known as a 4-A office in the telephone
business, \vill provide faster, more
efficient long distance service for the
southeastern area of the state.

my dad
Playing
THIS VIEW of new Plymouth long
distance center shows structural

use of concrete in the "blast
resistant," windowless building.

Peard said the Plymoutil 4-A of
fice will augment facilities In dolmtown Detroit In the routing of incoming
and outgoing long distance calls.
When completed, the new Plymouth
switching system will handle long dis
tance calling for an area that extends from downriver communltlesnorth Into
Oakland county and from west Detroit
exchanges to a pointbeyondAnnArtlor.
By taking some of the burden offfile
Detroit 4-A office, the Plymouth switch
ing center will provide customers
throughout southeastern Michigan with
improved long distance service.
The Plymouth 4-A office will be
come a part of the nationwide com
munications network.
Plans for the new Plymouth facility
were announced last year after studies
showed a need for an additional switch
ing center. In recent years, tilere
have been significant annual Increases
In long distance calling.
Michigan Bell's engineers began
developing plans and specifications for
the new 4-A office In 1966. These in
volved the purchase of land and detail
ed specifications for the building, equip
ment and the millions of conductor feet
of cable that will radiate to other area
telephone offices.
Architectural design offliebuiKHng
was by Smith, IQnchman ii Grylls As
sociates, Inc., of Detroit.
Construction of the three-story
building Is nearing completion. Work
men are nowputting the finishing touch
es to the windowless structure. The
general contractor Is Darin and Arm
strong, Inc., of Detroit.
Oriaers for the equipment were
placed as long as 18 months ago by
Michigan Bell en^neers. Western Elec
tric has manufactured the equipment.
Some of It already has arrived. Oflier

D i s t r i b u t e
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THIS PHOTOGRAPH shows the
interior of the new long distance
switching center in Plymouth.
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components will be arriving almost
daUy.
During the next year, Western Elec
tric Installers and foreman from
throughout the midwest will bring 11foot frames and pieces of intricate
switching equipment Into the building.
When the Installation work reaches
its peak, probably sometime this sum
mer, approximately 200 Western Elec
tric people will be working in the Plymoufll 4-A Office, according to Green,
the project supervisor. The job will be
completed sometime next year. Then,
Western men will test the new system
and turn It over to Michigan Bell.
Meanwhile, Michigan Bell has nam
ed Robert E . Morrison to the newlycreated position of Plymouth district
plant manager. Morrison is helping to
coordinate work on the new Plymouth
facility.
Morrison recently returned to Mich
igan Bell from Western Electric. He
was on loan for five years to Western
Electric. He worked in New York City
and Washington, D.C. on complex
switching systems for the United States
government's communications network.
While the new building has been un
der construction, Michigan Bell con
struction crews have been pulling cable
through underground condultthroughout
the area. Also existing cable Is being
converted to carrier systems and
Michigan Bell has been arranging for
new T-1 carrier systems. Carrier sys
tems enable two pairs of wires to carry
either 12 or 24 conversations simultan
eously.

Thursday, April 11, 1968
Instructors are now teaching local
switchmen about a new electronic tran
slator system with an associated stored
program control. This new system will
do the actual routing of calls in micro
seconds (millionths of a second). This
compares with the milliseconds (thous
andths of a second) required to switch
calls by existing system, which helped
bring customer-dialed, long distance
calling.
The new electronic translator sys
tem permits Improvement maintenance
procedures. Also, the system has a
larger capacity for growth and expan
sion than earlier 4-A systems.
The new Plymouth facility will be
phased Into operation. Area Telephone
offices will be linked to the switching
system gradually to avoid interruptions
In long distance calling.
Morrison expects that between 50
and 60 plant employees will be working
here to service the new 4-A office.
Another phase of activity, scheduled
to begin in 1970, is the gradual buildup
of the staff of telephone operators. In
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Page One
addition to the 240 operators and super
visors currently employed, others will
be required to operate 124 new traffic
service "positions."
The new operator "positions" will
feature cordless, pushbutton-operated
consoles that will greatly speed the
handling of person-to-person, credit
card and collect calls.
Customers will dial these special
calls themselves. While the equipment
is automatically making the connec
tions, operators will come on the lines
to assist customers and to get neces
sary information.
The company estimates that event
ually 250 additional operators and sup
ervisors will be needed to handle long
distance traffic through the Plymouth
office.
By the early 1970s, the number
of employees in the new 4-A office is
expected to reach 600. These people
will be in addition to the 619 now em
ployed by Michigan Bell in Plymouth
and the 700 Western Electric em
ployees, who work at Western's dis
tributing center at 909 North Sheldon.

Other Michigan Bell employees
have been goll^ to school to learn how
to operate and maintain the 4-A office
once It Is working. One class was held In Wayne. Two more classes are now
In session In Farmington.

N e w
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Distribution of the new 1968 tele* , listed 124 subscribers and their ad
phone directories began here Tuesday,
dresses, but not their phone numbers.
THIS ARCHITECTS rendering
April 2.
Calls were placed by giving the operashows
how Michigan Bell's new
Included In the distribution are • ioT the n ^ e of thepersonbeingc^ed.
;. ^telephone customers who need one
Plymouth 4-A office will appear
325,000 West and Downriver diri|eboth of the otijer ti»o aljeajwhite,..
Jpries which, will gp^to silbscrlbers^
when fully landscaped. The new
s directories-- Nordl;an(l East
-42 local communitteis. It will takei«o
$12 million long distance switching
weeks or more-for the disUfantioa^teJIl^^^^
center (at right) will augment prebe completed.:
Ji • ' j .
ijf'JMi^Wpam^ba^ess
otflcei:->^v C
:
Thenewformatforemer^encyijtftB^
—
'
_1
1—:
bers on the inside front cover wlial
features emblems associated wi&'an
emergency has proved a success, John
Peard, Michigan Bell manager^ slid.
Parents again are urged to'fill in
One of the many hats of Consumers
Power
their respective telephone numbers
opposite these emblems - sui^^as a
flame for the fire department^ a shield
for police, a star for Sheriff and state
police -and point out this page tbtbelr children to famlUailze them wl^'the
symbolic emergency numbers. .
The current distribution of the^Detrolt directory marks 90 years of its
publication. The first printing, In 1878,

Equipment will occupy most of
the building's 91,000 square feet
of space.

n
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Section C

The Western Electric company is
begiilning in Plymoutil the largest single
equipment installation project ever un
dertaken for the Michigan Bell Tele
phone company.
Westeril Electric, the manufactur
ing and supply unit for the Bell System,
is starting to build a huge switching
complex in the newly constructed,
"blast resistant" building adjacent to
the Michigan Bell central office at
1360 Ann Arbor road near Sheldon.

T h e

sent facilities in downtown De
troit, which now serve the southeastern area of the state. In left
foreground is Michigan Bell's telephone central office at 1360 Ann
Arbor road.
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Only the leader could do it!

You, too can be out playing golf, fishing or just relaxing in
the hammock While Mom or the kids have fun operoting the
JACOBSEN riding mower.

It's simple, it's safe, it's eco

nomical. Matter of fact, you'll even enjoy doing the mowing
yourself!

And next winter you can turn more attention to

your bowling. With special JACOBSEN attachments you can

Before you build a new home, you'd be Wise to consult a Con
sumers £ower'"Doliar Stretcher." Or have your builder con
sult hiinV.He's the man Who can advise you. free of charge,
about saVing money by proper planning of utilities services in
your home. He can shoW you how, by planning ahead, you can
economize on home heating. Water heating, air conditioning.

plow, or blow away, sidewalk and driveway snow in a jiffy.
You'll be surprised at the low price and easy credit
terms at...

C.

R.

Impoio Convertible

ElY &

SONS

3ie Hoitii Centa Street

GARDEN

CENTER

Pliese 34M3S0

You've never seen savings like this
on '68 Chevrolets and Chevelles.
You save on America's most popu
lar V8s with automatic tronsmissions.
Check these Bonus Savings Plans.
1. Any Chevrolet or Cheveile With
200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide
and whitewolls.

2. Any Chevrolet or Cheveile With
250-hp Turbo-Fife V8, Powerglide
and whitewolls.
3. Any regulor Chevrolet with 250hp Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo HydraMatic and whitewolls.
4. Now, for the first time ever, big
savings on power disc brakes and

power steering when you buy any
Chevrolet or Cheveile with V8
engine.
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Cheveile
V8 2-<Joor or 4-door hardtop model
—save on vinyl top, electric clock,
wheel covers and appearance guard
items.

- Consomers PoWer consultants are out Working every day.
helping homeowners, architects, engineers and contractors to
plan for the best economies in building homes and institution
al, commercial and industrial buildings. It's part of our busi
ness as energy experts.

mwomCTuinci

We do another kind of planning that affects your pocketbook, too. Planning to keep our rates down. In the face of
continuing inflation, that's not easy, because all of our costs
are rising, too. Add to that our increasing taxes — local, state

and federal — and you'll see that We have to plan constantly
to find new Ways to keep rates low.
(Speaking of taxes, did you knoW that in 1967 alo.ie. Con
sumers Power paid more than $80-million in taxes' That's
enoiigh to build 12 modern public schools.)
Constant planning. It's a Way of life at Consumers I'oWer.

Consumers
Power
OCNCOAl. OrriCM: JACKtON. MC
I HG
I AN
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H. D. Henderson - FI-9-2428

The Novi Commuility was saddened
to hear of the sudden death of Mr. John
Eskro at Fort Lauderdale in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Eskro formerly lived
on Eleven Mile road in Novi. Several
Novi couples have visited the Eskros
in Florida during the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs, J . D. Mitchell are
among the Florida vacationers who
have recently returned. They visited
several places and friends while
there.
The Novi Community council will
meet Thursday evening this week at
8 p.m, in the law office of Emery
Jacques in Novi.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bellinger plan
to have a family gathering at their
home on Easter Sunday, \rtlich will in
clude, Dr, and Mrs. Richard Hender
son and family and the former's mo
ther, Mrs. Lee Henderson and Mr,
and Mrs, Wlllard Bellinger and chil
dren.
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Dryer made
a quick trip to Florida to attend the
funeral of Mr. John Eskro.
Mrs. George Kahrl (Irene) came
up from her home in St. Peter*urg,
Florida to be with her relatives for
a short visit and to attend funeral
services for her sister, Mrs. Angle
Northrup on Saturday. She left again
for Florida on Monday.
Jim Erwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, W. Erwin, was 21 years old last
Friday. He celebrated at a birthday
dinner Friday evening. The guests,
other than his parents were his two
brothers, brother Bill and his wife
Linda, grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
James Erwin and Mrs. William
Blackesley,
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Farah of
West Grand River attended funeral
services for the former's father, Mr.
Hal Farah, Sr. on Tuesday at 11 a.m.
at the Armstrong Funeral home at
Puritan and Griggs in Detroit, Mr. Har
bin of Novi was the director of the
services. Interment at White Chapel.
Mrs.
Harold Henderson returned
home on Friday after undergoing surg
ery at St. Mary's hospital In Livonia
last Monday. Mrs. Henderson's son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rix
of Falls Church, Virginia were wifil
their mother on Sunday and Monday.
Sunday visitors at the home of Mrs.
Henderson were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Marr of Redford, Mrs. George Schwarz
of Detroit and Mrs. Kenneth Pender
of Kendelwood as well as several local
friends.
Dave Clark, son of Pastor andMrs.
Clark, came home from Moody Bible
Institute., by-plane Monday evening. He
will spend a few days with his parents
before he goes on tour with the Moody
Chorale to Colorado.
Dan and Ann Sig*ee Sr. and Dan
Jr. were the guests of honor at a din
ner given by Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boatman
at Zenders in Frankenmuth on Sunday
March 31 to celebrate their first wed
ding anniversary. Other pests were
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Boatman and Di
ane Erdo. Although the service was
excellent Dan Jr. received the Hons
share of attention from all the wait
resses, but after his own special dinner
he was off to slumber despite all the
attention.

Sunday school superintendent ap
The Past Noble Grands will meet
pointed for this year is Mr. Walter
next Thursday, April 18 wifll Rowena
Doan, 44444 Grand River. Contact him
Salow and Mae Atkinson acting as
if you would like to teach or assist.
hostesses.
Sunday school is growing so help Is
On Saturday the Novl Rebekahs
needed.
served dinner for flle family of Angle
Northrup.
Everyone was invited to attend a
musical of the combined choirs at St.
NOVI SCHOOL BAND BOOSTERS
James church. Outer Drive, Detroit
The Band Boosters sponsored a
under the direction of Mr. E . Elston
pancake supper serving 550 people
Poole Sunday, April 7 at 5 p.m.
last Friday evening. They earned a
Services for Holy Week are: Wednes profit of $350 which will be used to
help flle Jr. and Sr. HI^ school bands
day April 10 Holy Eucharist at 10:30
in any way necessary.
a.m., Maundy ThursdayAprll 11, Lords
Supper and Sermon at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Alvin Killeen chairman would
like tofllankall who helped to make
April 12 vigil from 12 to 1 o'clock.
This time allotted since Rev. Fricke
flle supper such a huge success.
has
to
conduct
services
at
Hamburg,
The pancakes were made by Wallls
E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK
Easter
eve
Saturday,
April
13
at
Johnson
and his helper.
COMMUNITY CHURCH
7:30 p.m. service of Holy Baptism held
NOVI
JAYCEE
AUXILIARY
Thursday morning the ladies of the
for those who wish to receive the
The
Novi
Jaycee
Auxiliary pro
church will take part In the Maundy
sacrament of Holy Baptist,
gram
for
April
10
was
a
general mem
Thursday service at 9:45 at St Mat
bership meeting. Mike Hunt gave a slide
Easter Sunday April 14, Choral Eu
hews United Methodist church in L i 
presentation on landscape planning by
charist at 11 a.m. with full choir. Eas
vonia.
the Green Ridge Nursery of North
ter
Monday
April
15
at
7:30
p.m.
Holy
Good Friday April 12 the E.U3.
ville. Officers were elected at this
Eucharist. Easter Tuesday at 7:30also
will participate in the Good Friday
meeting.
Holy
Eucharist.
services at the Novi Methodist church
Anyone
who
wishes
to
sing
in
flle
The Novi Jaycees are sponsoring
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. at the Novl
choir
contact
Mrs.
Madge
Martin,
Con
a
Millionaire's
Party, May 1, 8:30
Methodist church. Rev. Norris will
to 12 atflleAmerican Legion Post 346
tact Mrs, Elston Poole, those who wish
have charge of meditation.
to contribute flowers for the altar.
at 31775 Grand River In Farmington.
Saturday morning catechism class
Betty
Crocker
stamps
and
coupons
still
A
portion of the proceeds will be
as usual at 10 o'clock.
needed, give to Mrs. Irene Price.
used by flle committee for Citj^ood
Easter Sunday the Youth Fellowship
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
Promotion, All who are Interested
will present Sunrise Services at 7 a.m.
Good Friday services will be ob
call Mr. Jim Cherfoli 476-6191.
followed by Easter Breakfast at 7:30.
served from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. wifll the
NOVI MOTHERS' CLUB
Sunday school classes at 9:45 and Easter
Wixom and flle NorfllviUe Baptist
Novl MoUlers' club will meet at 8
Worship service at 11:00 a.m.
churches participating. Rev. Robert
p.m,
Monday, April 15 at the Novi
No Youth FeUowshlp Sunday evening
Spradling will be bringing the message,
community building to make plans and
adult choir practice at 8 p.m. Wednes
Saturday file bowling league will
arrange details for flle country fair
day. Thursday April 18 there will be a
meet at 5:30 p,m. at the Farmington
to
be held May 10 at flle Novi ele
meeting of Youth Fellowship officers
Lanes, At 7:30 p.m. several will be
mentary school.
and advisor at 3 p.m. at the church,
attending the VCY In Detroit. Speaker:
Refreshments will be served.
NOV! METHODIST CHURCH
Bob Davenport.
NOVI
GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The following people became mem
Easter
services
start
with
Sunrise
Cadette
Troop #149 had a ptibllc
bers of the Novi Methodist church on
service at 6 a.m. followed by break
cookie sale at Farmer Jacks in Farm
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Hender
fast Bible school starts at 9:45 a.m.
ington. Those selling were Nancy Al
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bainard, Mr.
This
is
ale
second
week
of
the
contest
exander and Mrs. Alexander, Karen
and Mrs. Edwin Stelnberger and Mr.
April Advance. Team 2 is ahead with
Mitchell and Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Vir
and Mrs, Garland Kllleen.
102,300 points.
gin, LaurlTurkowskl, Sue Morris, Don
An Important rehearsal meeting for
na Robertson and Sandra Carter.
At
the
11:00
a.m.
service
Pastor
the youth of the church will be held In
Clark will speak on flle subject "Res
Cadettes Sandra Carter, Nancy
the church on Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
urrected Christ", The choir will sing
Alexander, Debbie Free, Donna Robert
Tuesday, Social Concerns meet at
"Christ Arose", The four youfll groups
son, Coanne Virgin, Sue Morris and
7 p.m. and worship commission at 8
will
meet
at
6:00
p,m,
also
flle
adult
Miller attendedfllevillage coun
Janeen
p.m. Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Sacra
training class and at 7:00 p,m, thefllm
cil meeting Monday, April 18, 1968. as
ment of the Lords Supper will be held.
"He Lives" will be shown, Mrs. Char
a requirement for flleir goverilment
The Willowbrook E.U3. church is In
les
Stewart
will
sing
"Were
You
badge.
Arrangements are being made
vited to join this service.
There."
for the girls in the troop to visit the
Friday at 1:30 p.m. Good Friday
state capital In Lansing.
Sunday school workers conference
service. Rev. Norris of the E . U 3 .
will
be
held
Tuesday
April
16.
Junior Troop 713 had farewell par
church and Rev. MItchinson will be
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE;
ty for Marian Coan, who Is moving to
conducting services.
The regular Rebekah Lodge meeting
Brixton. As a going away gift flley
Attention Youth: Sunrise service
will be held tonight, Thursday, April
gave her a Girl Scout Friendship pin
rehearsal at 3p.m. on Friday. This
11. The charter will be draped in
and an autograph book, which all the
must be a full rehearsal.
memory of Angle Northrup.
girls autographed. The cake was baked
Membership class on Saturday at
The Independent R*ekah clvb met" by Kathy Quion who Is working on her
10 a.m. Easter Sunrise at 7:45, break
cook badge. Candy and kool aid were
at the hall on Monday wifll fifteen
fast at 8:30, Worship service 9:30.
also served. Other girls are working on
Rebekahs present. Flossie Eno and
Easter lily memorials and loans will
various badges.
Lillian Byrd were hostesses.
be appreciated. Sunday school at 10:45.
HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
On Palm Sunday It was gratifying
ORDINANCE NO. 6A
to see all the new faces and pews filled
to capacity even requiring more chairs.
AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE NO. 6 KNOWN AS THE BUILDING
A full nested choir sang under the di
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
rection of Mrs. Madge Martin. Holy
Eucharist was celebrated after the giv
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED PURSUANT TO ACT NO. 185, PUBLIC
ing of the palms. Rev, John Fricke
ACTS OF 1943, AS AMENDED, TO REGULATE THE ERECTION,
gave an Impressive sermon about Rev.
CONSTRUCTION, ENLARGEMENT, EQUIPMENT, ALTERATION,
Martin Luther King, preisced by a
REPAIR, MOVING, REMOVAL, DEMOLITION, CONVERSION, USE,
Eulogy prepared by Bishop Emerlck.
The minister said a special prayer at
HEIGHT, AREA AND MAINTENANCE OF ALL BUILDINGS AND
the altar for all the men In the service.
STRUCTURES IN THE UNINCORPORATED PORTIONS OF THE
Special prayers for Mr. Earl Bailey
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE: TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE
who is serving with the National Guard
OF
PERMITS AND COLLECTION OF FEES THEREOF: TO PROVIDE
In Detroit. Welcomed were Mr. HefPENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF: DECLARING AND
ferton, Mrs. WiUlam's father; Mrs.
ESTABLISHING FIRE LIMITS: DEFINING THE SCOPE AND
AULehman's mother. Rev. Fricke's mo
ther. Bertha Nash, daughter of Mary
THORITY OF THE BUILDING INSPECTOR: AND REPEALING ALL
Sturman, who had been so ill and Jimmy
ORDINANCES AND PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT THERERuland who had been in the hospital for
WITH EXCEPT THE ORDINANCE KNOWN AS THE ZONING ORDIso long. Mr. Laurel Wilkinson assisted
NANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE.
Rev. Fricke during services. After ser
many cuts and bruises was able to re
turn to work this week. Miraculously
their six week old baby was uninjured.
Willowbrook Community Associa
tion will have their annual Easter Egg
Hunt at Cass Benton Park at 10 a.m.
April 13. This egg hunt is for the Wil
lowbrook children.
Mr. Ralph Rivers entered the Gar
den City Osteopathic hospital on Wed
nesday of this week where he will un
dergo surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rivers sold
their home on Ripple Creek road in
Willowbrook to Mr, and Mrs. Ed Opalowski. The former is with the Giants
in Detroit.

On Monday April 1, Dan Sigsbee
took his wife Anne to the Daughtery Ho
tel for dinner to celebrate their first
anniversary together. After an ex
cellent dinner they spent flle rest of
of the evening at Twin Oaks Country
cliib.
Richard Sig*ee was 17 years old
on Palm Sunday, April 7, He cele
vice a coffee hour was served by Mrs.
brated at a dinner party at the home
Wllma Young and Mrs. Nellie Doan.
of Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iferold
Slgd)ee. Richard's guests were his
The beautiful new candle sticks on
sister Sharon and friend Diane Hon)e
the altar are a gift of Mrs. Crystal
of Farmington, Robert Wlshaw and his
Maten friend of Mrs. E. Elston Poole,
friend, Vickie, an uncle, Edward Cole
in memory of her daughter, Jessie
man of Detroit and Aunt Bea and Uncle
Jeanette Maten.
Bob Starr of Southfleld.
WILLOWBROOK NEWS
^:::::::::::::::::s::::::::%¥^
Saturday evening dinner guests of
i
W e write
I
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Norris were
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Thompson and
insurance
their four children from Monroe, Mich
o n cars a n d
igan.
The Robert Laverty family cele
houses and
brated their son David's 10th birth
businesses.
day at a birthday party on Palm Sun I
day. The guests were David's grand
parents and school chums.
We
write it
Mrs. Ralph Michael Rivers, daugh
for
people.
ter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rivers 'X
of Willowbrook was seriously Injured
X*: T l i a t ' s w h a t
In an automobile accidentfllreeweeks
ago. She is very slowly Improving,
we mean by
Her husband who had broken ribs and
personal
service.
ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS
"EDISONQUALIFIED"
« «*
A/so Residential, Commercial
& Industrial Wiring
Ken Rothert, C.P.C.U.

K I N G
E L E C T R I C

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI349-2761

Northville
1
I

Insurance
160 E. Moin

Center

i

349-1122 1

THE
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Junior Troop 1027 Is also working
on various badges. Pamela Miller re
ceived her personal healtil badge. Pa
trol F . Troop changed tileir officers.
Patrol leader, Karen Lukkari, vice
president, Becky Stowell; treasurer,
KIrsten Fettig and scribe, Pamela
Miller.
Brownie Troop 351 planted flower
seeds and made plans to go to Jones
Floral, Two new girls welcomed Christina Miller and Gloria ChUdress.
They discussed flyup. Ten girls flying
up in May.
Brovmie Troop 161 girls made Eas
ter bonnets witil paper plates and odds
and ends. Thentileymodeledtileirhats
for troop 713.
Junior Troop 165 put on skits for
healtil and first aid. .
Brownie Troop 519 worked on Eas

r

o

A l w a y s

g

G e t

ter project Marty Mason brought
treats.
Junior Troop 93 worked ontrayfavors for Ward A7N at Nortilville State
Hospital. They made plans for a bike
hike on April 16. After the bike hike
flley will have a cookout; slxtil graders
at Edward Hines Park and fourfll and
flffll graders at flle home of Mrs.
Adams.
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ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING MAP OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE, VILLAGE OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN AND PRE-PRELIMINARY APPROVAL OF TWO PROPOSED SUBDIVISIONS
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing Will be held
on two proposed amendments to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance of the Village of NoVi, to include the following changes:
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2. On petition of Jomes Michael, the Board has been requested
To rezone item MN467, being a part of the S.W. Vt of Section 25,
T.IN., R.8E., Village of NoVi, Oakland County, Michigan, described
asfoIloWs: The West ]4 of the Southwest 14 of Section 25. From AG
Agricultural District to R-l-A One Family Residential District, except the West 460 feet of the South 460 feet thereof, from AG Agricultural District to P.O. Professional Office District
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Elective At Kroger Detroit i Eastern Michigan Thru Saturday
April 13, 1968 .None Sold To Dealers. Copyright 1968- The
Kroger Co.
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1. On Petition of Joseph J . Sinnocolo, the board has been requested
To rezone a portion of item.MN553A, being a part of the N.E. VA
of Section 32, T.1N., R.8E., Village of NoVi, Oakland County, Michigan, said portion described as: The East 400 feet of the South )4 of
the Northeast VA of .Section 32, except the South 300 feet of the East
1450 feet From an AG Agricultural District to a R-2 Restricted
Multiple Family Residential District.
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TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 6
Code shall be deemed guilty of a sep
of flle Township of Norttlville, known
arate offense for each day or por
as the Building Code, is hereby amend
tion fllereof during which any viola
ed by addingfllefollowing Subsections
tion of any of the provisions of this
to Section 3 thereof:
Ordinance and Code Is committed, con
(20) The Basic Building Code is
tinued or permitted, and upon the
hereby amended by adding thereto Sec
conviction of any such violation, such
tion 825.32 to read as follows:
«person shall be punishable by a fine
of no more fllan One Hundred Dollars
($100.00) or imprlsonmentfor not more
Anything herein tofllecontrary
notwlfllstanding, a minimum tilick- than Ninety (90) days or bybottl such
fine and Imprisonment
ness of one-half (1/2") plywood
roof sheathing must be used when
PART IV. REPEAL. All Ordinances
rafters are spaced more Olan six
or parts of Ordinances In conflict
teen (16") on center.
herewlfll are repealed except where
(21) The Basic Building Code is
ttlere Is conflict betweenflllsOrdinance
hereby amended by adding to Section
and flle Norfllvllle Township Zoning
811.0 fllereof, flle following language:
Ordinance and where said Zoning Or
dinance prescribes a more stringent
The use of gypsum wallboard
requirement, flle said Zoning Ordinance
as a backing material for tile or
shall prevail.
ofller waterproof surface materials
around stall or tub showers is
PART V. EFFECTIVE DATE. The
prohibited,
provisions of fllls Ordinance are here
(22) The Basic Building Code Is
by declared to be Immediately neces
hereby amended by adding thereto Sec
sary for flle preservation of flie pub
tion 1008.67 to read as follows:
lic, safety, morals and general wel
All one and two family dwell
farettlrou^outflleTownship of Nortil
ings shall be provided wifll at least
ville and are hereby ordered to take
one masonry chimney forfllebuild
effect Thirty (30) days after final
ing's primary heating appliance.
passage and publication.
PART n. UNLAWFUL ACTS. It shall
be unlawful for any person, firm or
I, ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk of
corporation to erect, construct, en
file Township of Nortilville, do here
large, alter, repair, move. Improve,
by certify tilat tile above Ordinance
remove, convert or demolish, equip,
Amendment was approved and adopted
use, occupy or maintain any building
by the Northville Township Board at
or structure InflleTownship of Norflla regular meetingfllereof,duly called
ville or cause the same to be done
and held on tile 2nd day of April,
contrary to or in violation of any
A.D,,
1968, and was ordered to be
of flle provisions of this Ordinance
given publication in the manner pres
and Code.
cribed by law.
PART HI. PENALTIES. Any person,
Eleanor W. Hammond,
firm or corporation violating any of
Clerk
the provisions of fills Ordinance and
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that a Public Hearing Will be held
on two proposed Pre-Preliminary Plots as follows:
3. On Petition of Holtzmon & SilVernnn of Detroit, Michigan, the
Board has been requested to consider the pre-pretiminary approval of
the proposed plat of "Meodowbrook Heights Subdivision", being a
part of the S. Vi. of Section 23, TIN, R8E, Village of NoVi, Oolcland
County, Michigan,
4. On Petition of James Michael, the Board has been requested to
consider the pre-preliminary approval of "Meodowbrook Seod SubdiVision", being described as the W. H of the SW !4 of Section 25, TIN,
R8E, Village of Novi, Ooklond County, Michigan.
This heoring will be held at 8:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, ot
the Novi Village Moll, 25850 NoVi Road, NoVi, Michigan, Monday,
April 29, 1968.
FURTHER NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT the proposed amendments to
the Zoning Mop and the proposed preliminary plots may be examined
ot the office of the Village Clerk at the Village Hall, located at 25850
Novi Rood, during regular office hours, until the date of the Public
Hearing.
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Recently I received a letter from
Dr. L. W. Silow, who expects to sell
his Florida home and return to North
ville later this month.

of drug abuse, and the students know
tilat parents and teachers are capable
of recognizingtilesesymptoms.

"Project Alert" has enjoyed phe
nomenal success. It has reached be
tween 30,000 and 35,000 students, some
3,000 parents and numerous civic clubs.
For the students it provides a factpacked six-hour course on the actual
problems of drug abuse, alcohol, and
sex experimentation. For parents the
program stresses the incidence of drug
abuse, recognition of symptoms of drug
usage, and the problems that drug use
can create.
Dr. Lehman became concerned and
deeply interested in the matter through
talking to his teenage daughter and
hearing about the availability of drugs at
school and the amount of knowledge
and mislnfornlation she had on the sub
jects of drugs, sex and alcohol. He
studied the problem, created a file,
then asked the local medical associa
tion to endorse an educational effort to
wipe out drug abuse in schools.

He doesn't tell students not to use
drugs. Instead, they are told just what
drugs are and what they do. The fact
that the information comes from prac
ticing physicians appears to have some
impact on the students. Dr. Lehman
reports. Attorneys also cooperate by
outlining tile possible legal conse
quences of drug abuse, but again witii
tile same ground rules.
The program Is too new to have es
tablished any statistics. But Dr.
Lehman is enthusiastic about Its ac
ceptance by botil parents and students.
The former are nowaware of symptoms
::::::¥:::%:::SW:¥??^
r • L.»
C J
Llgnter
Mae
JS
The ABCs of party-going
—Avoid Bores Careflilly.
« » «
There's a great differ
ence between growing old
and LIVING to an ad
vanced age.
«

« «

The fellow who punches
a time clock has our en
thusiastic approval.

Some of my favorite clubs and
organizations are bigots.

GET

COMMUNICATION PROBLEM - I
know you understand what youtilinkI
said, but I'm not sure you realize that
what you heard was not what I meant.
*************
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They, too, come in all sizes and
shapes but only one color. Theypreach
Salvation, tile miracle and meaning of
the Risen Christ. Theybaptize, confirm
and bury their members. Andtileypray
for peace and brotherhood.
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All oftilegovernments of Northville,
Novi and Wixom are bigots.

s

TotileEditor:
hl view of the matters of conscience
tilat beset us from all sides, it would
appear timely and appropriate for
members of our community to express
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Some of the clergymen in our tilree
communities are bigots.
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TotileEditor:
InOTitingtiiisletter, I do not expect
to find any solution to a problem, but
at least to confirm what I believe many
people in tills town already feel.
Ever since the advent of Detroit
water to most of Nortilville, we have
been billed for such outrageous amounts
of money, we are beginning to wonder
if it is only water we are receiving, or
indeed, is it some rare and valuable
liquid one could hardly afford even to
drink?
A few weeks agotilerewas mention
ontilenews of tile rates of water being
raised by small towns. This is being
done at a considerable profit to tile
city governments - the people, or
customers, having absolutely no alter
native but to pay whatever rate tiley
choose to assess.
Is it possible thattilecity of Nortil
ville needs to have its rates investigat
ed, the same as other cities' rates
are being investigated?
We are a large family, and have
need of tile use of a lot of water. Our
last water bill was in the amount of
$33, and is not the highest bill we
have had since the new rates.
In comparing tills amount wifll a
neighbor family of only four, we found
that tileir bill for the same period was
only $7 less.
I tilink it is time the people of
Northville question this matter, and
possibly ask for an explanation, if not
for an investigation.
Thank you,
Mrs. E. Corcoran

KNOW YOUR L O C A L , S T A T E AND NATIONAL OFFICIALS

1

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - Supervisor R. D. Merriarrl, 349-1600
Clerk Eleanor Hamfnond, 349-1600
Treasurer Alex Lawrence, 349-1600

-:-:
CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. M. Allen, 349-0770
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, 349-1300
Clerk Martha Milne, 349-1300

i

WIXOM - Mayor Wesley McAtee, 624-4557
Clerk Donna Thorsberg, 624-4557
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TottleEditor:
Recently I read your "Readers
Speak" column and agreed ^wholeheart
edly wifll ttle suggestion concerning
ttle addition of Negro teachers to tile
Northville school system. Today I read
an article condemning tile idea be
cause of Negro teenage prejudices in
Detroit in the Forties. To this man I
am probably a young "\itippersnapper" because I feel that he is a
hj-pocrite. How can anyone accuse an
other man of being prejudiced ^^1lIle he
himself is?
Racism and prejudices are not in
stincts born in man but two of ttle

STATE SENATOR - Fourteenth Senatorial District (including all
area communities): George Kuhn, 7222 Cottonwood, Birmingham,
phone 626-8057.
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(City, County, and State) which employ
hundreds upon hundreds of AfroAmericans. Many of them are doctors,
nurses, social workers, andpsychiatric
aides who, some day, will want to live
near tileir place of work and give up
having to drive haU a hundred miles a
day. Many of them have made it tileir
life's career to work wifll the mentally
111, the mentally retarded, and wittl
those who are handicapped In ottler
ways. As a resident of Northville I
welcome them. As your neighbor I
ask tilat you join witil me in offering
them what in our society is rightly
tileirs - an opportunity to work and
live wheretileywill.

Like some of my best friends,
favorite organizations, some of our
clergymen and our governments, I
AM a bigot.
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The circumstances aren't exactiy
realistic andtilesetting isglamorized,
but "Guess Who's Coming to Dinner"
is a movie tilat valiantly probes a
delicate sllbject and comes off witil a
surprising winning smile.
' The story concerns itself wifll a
young, exljberant white girl, Joanna
Drayton (Katharine Houghton), who
meets a Negro, Dr. John Prentice
(Sidney Peltier), In Hawaii. Less tilan
two weeks later, aiitorne on the wings
of impatient love, they confront tileir
parents withtiieirintentions to marry.

Unrealism, which naggedtillsview
er, entered the picture when the two
lovers pressure tileir parents Into
making a decision In one day. The
reason seems insubstantial. Dr, Pren
tice, a world reknown and gifted doctor,
must attend a business conference out
east, then fly to Geneva, where his
fiance is to meet and marry him.
Altilough tile story Is air-tight and
makes a convincing show of flle need
for an immediate parental decision,
still tile grave social implications of
the marriage of white girl to black man
dictate a careful decision, not to be
reached in 24 hours. The same applies
to unmixed marriages.

g

the situation, not by blind racial sar
To the Editor:
Ervln A. Sedlow's reason for not hir casm, but by an understanding of our
ing negro teachers is an oufaright •fellow Americantilroughnon-violence.
racist's declaration of an age old
Therefore, I tilink Nortilville's'
problem. It is tills type of racial dis
school system should hire negroes, as
crimination that kill Nobel prize win
they would any teacher, if tiley meet
ners and decays tile very heart of our
tile academic standards. This is only
country's founding principles.
fair if this is a free and democratic
Black men and vMte men are de
land, ^
fending this nation to protect tile prin
Yours truly,
ciples that make tills country great.
Richard Van Ee
I feel that it is about time tilat per
49151 Ridge Court
sons like Sedlow should begin to help
***************
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To tile Editor:
I would like to comment on the yearround school concept, 1 believe I am
speaking on behalf of students all about
us when I say tile year-round program
should not become a reality here.
It is my opinion tilat students and
teachers should be free to have a vaca
tion becausettlestudents and teachers
are very busy and entitied to some re
laxation.
If year-round school becomes a
reality ttle shldent will not learn any
more at school. He probably will be
come lazy and bored and even rebel
against It. .
But, on the ottler hand, I can under
stand why taxpayers would want such a
program. It would save ttle taxpayer
money by keeping the school open. The
school is just sitting ttlere; it Is not
being used. It Is just being wasted.
In conclusion, I believe we should
have a summer program which would
be for tilat student who is interested
In learning more in his free time.
Diana Folino
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The plush set also contributes
somewhat to fllis unreal atinosphere.
It's composed of frotily shlff, straight
out of a Doris Day-Rock Hudson flick.
Joanna's parents are well-heeled, he
as the pilbllsher of a west coast news
paper and she as an art dealer. Clear
ly, money removes flle story from tile
ordinary.

Despite tilese narrative cracks,
however, William Rose's story weighs
heavily on the conscience, for it tireats
a confaroversial, taboo subject witil
surprising candor - flle marriage of
black and white, which, in something
like 18 states, is still a violation of
state statute. The screenplay might
just earn Rose an Academy award.
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At our bridge parties, in our clubs,
and at work we listen to foul-mouth
racist jokes and even laugh at them
ratiler than risk a friendship. We
are silently remorseful overtiledeatil
of a Negro leader and temporarily
sympathetic to the cause for which
he died, but we are immediately vocal
in condemning the riotingtilatbubbles
up oilt of ttle ghettos of America.
In our churches we preach tile
words of Christ but tip-toe around
Civil Rights rather than risk tile har
mony of our congregations on an ex
plosive, Christian challenge. That all
men are created equal but remain un
equal is not of our doing and hence
not our concern.
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LANSING - Pesticide poisoning of
humans and wildlife is a growing con
cern for many conservationists and ag
ricultural leaders. Both groups recog
nize the potential and real danger of
such chemicals as DDT and agree that
controls are necessary.
Disagreement arises overtilebest
control methods. Those in agriculture
note that "harmful" pesticides arebeing replaced by less toxic chemicals
wittl shorter lives. They stress ttle
need for insect and disease conb"ol in
modern farming, estimating that crop
yield would drop up to 20% if insecti
cide use v/ere prohibited. They feel that
present research metilods can develop
still safer chemicals and keep pesti
cide residue below the danger level.
They see littie need for additional con
trols, pointing out ttlat such existing
bodies as tiie Conservation, AgriculRoger
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Poltler, almost a perennial bestactor nominee, and Miss Houghton, a '
promising newcomer, both turn in cred- '
Itable performances, but they did not'
get Oscar nominations. And tte reason •
is that although the "story revolves^
around them, tile movie Is not tileirs.

It belongs to Katharine Hepburn
and Spencer Tracy, nominated for
best actress and actor. As Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Drayton, the parents of
Joanna Drayton, tile weight of decision
and the fate of the marriage rests on
their shoulders. Without tileir willing
consent, there will be no marriage.
But even more important, only hlsofar as Miss Hepburn and Tracy give
a convincing performance does the
story succeed. It emphatically does,
Togetiler,tileyare a magnetic pair, as
surely and naturally Immersed in cred
ibility as fish are in water.
For the late great. Spencer, "Din
ner" was his last movie, and a moving
tribute to his acting genious. He is
Matt, tile hardnosed newspaper pub
lisher, whose IlTjeral theories, for tile
first time, are tested on tile anvil of
personal involvement In his daughter's
impending marriage.

Robert B lough
Samuel K. Stephens
Jock Hoffman
William C. Sliger

Miss Heptourn's performance is a
memorable one, approaching her stir
ring part in "The .African Queen." Her
luminous, watery eye is present In
"Dinner," the airy grace andtilero
mantic charm of a woman who feels
and loves life. Where her husband has
theories to propound and consequences
to weigh. Miss Hepburn as Christina
Drayton has, as a sure guide,tilehap
piness of otilers and an implacable faittl
In love's bond.
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Kellaway isttlevenerable Monsignor
Ryan, a close, long-time friend of tile
Draytons (although they are not Catilolic), who prods Matt witil unblemished
honesty and a tart tongue. He sums
up Mart's predicament, for Instance, in
the terse jibe: "You are a broken down
old liberal come face to face witil his
principles,"
Miss Richards plays Hlllery, ttle
Drayton's headsbrong, outspoken maid.
Her brusque, mammie manner does
not Tsllolly escapeflleUncle Tom Image,
butfllen,ttlatIs her purpose, her tra
ditional attitude as opposed to the burg
eoning, enlightened Negro attitude of
equality. In this part, she contributes
substantiallytottlecomic aspect

c

ture, and Public Health departments
have power to control pesticide pol
lution.
Legislation proposed by the De
partment of Conservation would estab
lish anine-man committee with absolute
auttlority over pesticide use. The
department feelstilatthe problem is of
general concern, far beyondttlescope
of agriculture alone.
Gene Gazlay, assistant director of
the Department .of Conservation, said
that present legislation is limited and
that a "new approach" is needed for
control. He noted that ttle proposed
committee would have members mth
"diverse backgrounds," including
representatives from conservation,
agriculture, public health, universities,
andtilepublic at large.
The Department of Conservation,
says Gazlay, is responsible for pro
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tecting "the entire environment," as
compared to the narrower interests
of agriculture.
Public hearings willbring to general
attention many of the ramifications of
the issue. It can be expectedtilattile
issue will become a hot one before it
is settled.
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Although the industry is still wor
ried over milk substitutes, it may have
ample time to develop new products
which use whole milk. This recognition
of the need to "do something" marks a
positive change in attitude formerly
held by many in the industry.
When oleo was first introduced,
dairymen were successful in passing
legislation to prohibit tile sale of
"illilk-filied" products in Michigan.
A milk-filled product is one which
substitutes ttle animal fat in whole
milk viith vegetable oil. The resulting
product is usually comparable in taste
and lower in cost. There have been
many such products successfully mar
keted in ottler states.
The industry now seems convinced
that it cannot legislate againstttlewill
ofttleconsumer.
THEIR NEW IDEA: We mustprovlde

*************
CONSUMER acceptance of imitation
milk may take longer tilan was orig
inally feared by ttle dairy industry.
When flle product was test-marketed a
few months ago, tilere was serious
concern over tile fate of "old bossy"
andttledairy farm.
Perhaps ttle new "milk" has not
sold rapidly due to taste, psychologi
cal reasons or marketing methods. The
farmer's main interest is tilat the
product hasn't caused a drop in milk
consumption.
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dairy products in the form the con
sumer wants rather than pass laws
which try to make the consumer buy
what we produce in the form easiest
for us.
The AmericanDairyAssoclationhas
proposed a "tax" on milk producers
to finance research projects. Hopefully,
this research will develop new uses
for milk.
The Michigan Farm Bureau is re
assessing its position and maypropose
repeal of the very laws they advocated
20 years ago!
Elton Smith, president of the Mich
igan Farm Bureau, stated, -'I don't
think this is the time to panic over
the threat of competition from filled
and imitation milk. I do say now is tile
time to start working vigorously to meet
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the competition ... our solution is in
the market place ... the dairy industry
is presently hampered by too many
regulations ... most of these regula
tions were needed when we got them
adopted years ago, but now the situation
has changed. We can't regulate these
substitutes out of the market, we have
to fight off their competition at the
grocery counter, not in the halls of the
legislature."
The consumer win benefit from this
new approach to dairy foods. There is
little doubt that research will develop
substitute products which are as nutri
tious as whole milk, of comparable flav
or and lower in cost.
If dairymen are successful in estab
lishing milk as a base for these
products, their future is also assured.
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period can find many sources of en
couragement.

Personnel officials wouldttlereforedo
well to observe their summer jobbers
and their capabilities with exception
al care, even if the youths still have
another year or more of education to
complete, A great many concerns have
found It rewarding to offer unusually
gifted youngsters part-time employ
ment after they have returned to
school. On-tile-job training and even
ing classes can develop some extraordhlarlly loyal and talented employees.
Ambitious youngsters with a keen
eye to. ttle future should seek out
positions wittl companies that may
be looking for likely young job aspir
ants on a permanent basis. Inttlelong
run, tills will likely contribute far
more totileircareerstilanttleimmed
iately enticing prospect of "flash" jobs
at summer resorts witil perhaps tenor
twelve weeks of operation at high pay.
Wise parents will guide tileir teen
agers in such matters, helping tilem
to plan for tileir future working lives
as early as possible.

IN MOST areas the boards of trade
and chambers of commerce are active
ly workingtoachieve maximum place
ment. Federal and state labor and
employment security divisions will be
ready to aid botil in lining up openings
and in channeling available boys and
girls into ttlem. Service clubs - such
as Kiwunis, Lions, etc.-are working
wittl business and industi-y to promote
the fullest possible summer employ
ment of young job seekers. Neighbor
hood groups are anotilerimportantforce
where population Is especially localized,
frequenUy spurring retail and service
outlets to expand ttleir staffs for the
slimmer.
Wittl tile basic labor shortage still
acute, especially in lines demandhlg
high skill and adaptability, astilte em
ployers will be ontilelookout for temp
orary youtilful workers who might be
come valuable permanent workers.
WEEKLY
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We have the Big Swinger, the
brand new cafnera from
Polafoifj tliat gives you a big
3V4 X414 inch black an(:l white
picture in seconds. Built-in
photometer says YES when
you're ready to shoot. Built-in
flash. High-speed shiftter.
Drop-in film pack. Plus all
the fun of instant pictures.
Come in and see it today.
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C A M E R A
NORTHVILLE
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349-0105
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*Feeding
{• DINING ROOM

• COFFEE
S a r a t o g a

F a r m s

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Daily except Mondays
11 A.M. - 1 A.M.

Salt

-

All

Types

SHOP

42050 Grand River -- NoVi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI-9-9760
An added surprise andtilesource of
comic relief, so necessary to tile
heart oftiiestory, are the performances
of Cecil Kellaway and Beah Ricllards,
two relative unknowns. Both received,
and rightly so, Oscar nominations for
their supporting parts.

i

BABSON PARK, Massachusetts Finding jobs for vacationing shldents
will be a more significant problem
than ever duringtileforttlcoraing sum
mer season. Many youngsters will need
money to meetttleever-mounting costs
of education, especially tilose from
large families and/or wittl limited
means. Then, too, it Is vitally impor
tant to keep teenage Idleness ata mini
mum during ttle hot summer months
when urban violence is so easily spark
ed.
The sudden and dynamic expansion
of the labor force when schools and
colleges close down forttlesummer Is
notiling new. It has always presented
difficulties. But ttle summer of 1968
promises perplexities well beyond tile
usual. Inttlefirst place. Labor Depart
ment statistics for ttle twenty largest
metropolitan areas ofttlenation hldicate ttlat some 2,555,000 mosHy-fulltime positions must be found if work
opporttmities are to be made available
for all ttle teenagers expected to be
seeking jobs.
Total teenage employment during
ttle summer of 1967 amounted to only
2^,125,000. Whilettleincrease of 430,000
anticipated for ttlls year's vacation
season may not at fif st glance appear
excessive, it will still take effort of
private industry and of government
agencies to absorbtillsadditional labor
reservoir. During recent years, both
private and public employers have
put on impressive campaigns to place
young people in summer jobs witil flle
smallest amount of delay and confusion.
Vice President Humphrey has spear
headed these campaigns, and he will
strive for even greater success tills
year.
While the question of finding sum
mer employment is general ttlroughout
ttle country, the problem in urban cent
ers is always particularly difficult...
there are just too many youngsters for
ttle number of job openings. That is
why special co-operation is essential
among aU concerned during ttle
critical time of transition from spring
into summer. Companies anxious to
help by providing all possible fulltime employment for ttle vacation

When ttle flags go back to the top
of the pole, when memorial services
end, when school resumes, when the
curfew ends, we will have done our
part in solving racial problems. What
more cantileyask?
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In our governments, we spend large
sums of money to provide special
services. We. accept but supplement
state and federal regulatory laws mth
our own, but see no need to take up
a matter as unimportant as open ilousing since the Constitution guarantees
this right. The big city problems are
not our concern.

O

f

Babson

a n d

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask that
they be received at this office by
Monday noon for publication the
same week and that they be limited
to 500 words. All letters must
contain the signatures of the writer, but names will be withheld on
request. This newspaper reserves
the right to edit letters for brevity
and to avoid profanity or libelous
statements.

T

M i r r o r

By ROLLY PETERSON

A Shldent

K

We are bigots-not because we es
pouse tile hate and separatism that
exists in our society-but because we
condone it or Ignore it and do not
speak out against it.

L

many bad traits ttlat can be formed in
childhood. I feel Norfllville students
cannot affordttllspossibility if we are
to live as human beings in the world
about us. As a student I wishttlattile
word Negro had more meaning than
what we learn in Nortilville. Wittlout any
real experience we can become pre
judiced by reading letters aspresented
in the paper today. I hope Nortilville
isn't as prejudiced as exemplified in
that letter and I hope intilefuture we
may have Negro teachers teaching in
our school,

K i l l s

HOFFMAN

L

Cordially,
Alfred P. GalU

D i s c r i m i n a t i o n
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They are small, efficient and tiley
govern only one color. They provide
services, pass laws and enforce them,
and they prepare for the future develop
ment of our communities.

Wants Negro Teachers

i

U. S. CONGRESSMEN - Second District (includes Northville and
Salem townships): Marvin L. Esch, 1821 Covington, Ann Arbor, phone
663-0865.
Nineteenth District (includes cities of Northville and Wixom and
the village and township of Novi): Jack H. McDonald, 32620 Grand
River, phone 476-6220.

I STATE REPRESENTATIVE - Thirty-fifth Representative District
% (including city of Northville in Wayne county and Northville townI ship): Louis E. Schmidt, 20405 Antago, Livonio, phone GR-4-1014.
i
Sixtieth Representative District (including city of Northville in
1 Oaklond county, Wixom and Novi): Clifford Smart, 555 West Walled
I Lake drive, Walled Lake, 624-2486.
jfei%%%%::::::¥:?ft::%%::¥^

g

->::

NOVI -- Village President Raymond D. Harrison, 349-1727
Village Clerk Mabel Ash, 349-4300
Township Supervisor Hodley Bachert, 474-5363
U. S. SENATORS - Philip A. Hart (D) and Robert Griffin (R)
Senate Office BIdg., Washington, D.C.

n

themselves on tile matter of open
housing. It was right and just that our
neighbor to tile nortileast of us, Bir
mingham, Michigan, adopted open hous
ing as part oftilatcommunity's way of
life.
Three or four years ago I was
privileged to have been an officer of
the Northville Human Relations Coun
cil. A series of meetings were held at
which speakers from nearby universi
ties led discussions on open housing
and related matters. As a resident of
Nortilville I was glad to have felt fllat
the general feeling among those who
participated in tilose discussions was
one of concern for the protection of
basic human rights for all citizens.
Wlfliin several miles of Nortilville
there are a number of Institutions
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R e a d e r s

They come in all sizes but only
one color. They have beautiful charters,
noble purposes and worthwhile pro
jects. They are religious and nonreligious, civic-minded and social.
Their members are men and women
from all walks of life. Andtileyexist
in Nortilville, Novi and Wixom.

'DEA NOmrmR WMT...

QUOTE, Feb., 1968 - "It's not how
long you live, but how welltilatreally
matters" - the Reverend Martin Luther
King, Jr.

:::W:Wft::W:%::::W^^
•:-;

They come in all sizes, shapes and
sex butonly one color. They are church
ed and unchurched. They hold jobs in
government, schools, business and mdustry. They are professiorlals, skilled
and unskilled. Andtileylive in Norttlville, Novi and Wixom.

The involvement of professionals in
tiie program holds special appeal. Too
often, it would seem, our doctors and
lawyers are reluctant to take part in
such programs of education and pre
ventative action, somehow feeling their
role in life is to heal conditions and
solve situations after flle fact.

H i t s
Since this beginning the doctor has
become totally Involved In the program.
Pressure from the medical community
and parents prompted the school board
to acknowledge the problem and en
dorse the educational program. Dr,
Lehman talks to any group that will
listen. He points outtilattileprogram
is based on absolute honesty .,. "you
can't lie to a teenager or you're dead."

Some of my best friends arebigots.

Also tile program has brought the
problem out intotileopen, where pre
viously tilere was reluctance on flle
part of school and police officials to
admit to its existence.

He sent clippings from The Tampa
Tribune that concern a campaign being
conducted in Broward county, Florida
by Dr. David Lehman. Dr. Snow, who
is gathering more information on the
program, believes it wouldbe an excel
lent project for Northville and suggests
it might be sponsored under the Opti
mist club's Youth Program and perhaps
in conjunction with Judge Philip Ogilvie's probation deinrtment.
Dr. Lehman calls the campaign
"Project Alert". It employs the weapon
of knowledge to crack down on teenage
drug use. He claims that 40 per cent
of the secondary students in the Brow
ard school system now use or have used
some form of drug illegally.

E b = P B y J A C K W.
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By BILL SLIGER
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*Solt

Blocks

*Protelii
*Woter

* M o n g e r Blocks

Supplement
Softener

Blocks

Salt

Sundays 11 A.M. - 10 P.M.
^Shelled
*Oats

Corn

'Scratch

Oats

7 DINING ROOMS
Banquet Rooms for 10 to 400
Smorgasbord
Wed. & Fri. Noon
•Dancing
• Entertainment

*Rolled

H o l d this u p to y o u r mirror-*Horse

Feeding

"A

FEED

Equlpmenf

ANIMAL

HEALTH

FOR EVERY

-Call 453-6400
42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley, Plymouth

a n y w a y y o u l o o k a t it, w e ' r e b e h i n d y o u .
LINE

NEED"

8 A.M. - 5 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
8 A . M . - 1 P . M . EVERY SATURDAY

C H I C K

-

R

-

43963 W. Grand River

B O A R D
Novi, Mich.

349-3133

Open Man. thru Sat.
.^^'Specializing in
BLACK ANGUS

Oats

^eeds

COMPLETE
serving Fine Food ond CocIttoili For Parties and Receptions
THE PLYMOUTH MEETING HQilSg

Corn

*Bran

^Crimped
S A T U « D A V
^ 1 7 * E
MAvFtoWER HOTEL,
PLYMOUTH
BESWVATrONS & i . 3 - l 6 2 0 i ~ ^

*Crimped

P U R I N A
C H O W S

When we guarantee an electric water
heater, we're really guaranteeing you.
Your satisfaction. Your satisfaction with
the performance of your newly purcha.se(d
electric water heater.
You get all the hot water y ^ need. Or
y ^ get all your money back. And you
have a full year to make up your mind.
Satisfied? There's more.
We'll install your electric water heater,
free. No matter where you buy. So long
as it's an Edisonapproved model,
S/VnSFACTION f
installed on Edison (JUAI^VNTEKD .|
lines—in any exist
ing residence up to ^ ^ DETROITEDISON I
4-

and including a four-family flat.
And more. A 50-gallon electric water
heater, big enough for most families,
operates for about S3.30 monthly in
normal use. For larger families, an 80gallon heater provides plenty of hot
water -for about $5.03 per month in
normal use.
Still more. Edison's No-'Charge Repair
Service. No charge for electrical operat
ing parts or labor. Got the picture?
So, if you're not satisfied with your
present water heater, consider a new
electnc one.
That will put you m a good frame
E D I S O N
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A. satire on Elvis Presley and teen
age idols in general is scheduled at
Northville high school for the middle
of May.
"Bye Bye Birdie," an all-school
musical under the direction of Donald
Valentine, NHS choir director, centers
around Conrad Birdie.
The current teenage idol Is about
to be inducted into flle army. Albert,
Conrad's manager, stands to lose
money so he devises a plan whereby
Conrad kisses one of his fans on the
Ed Sullivan Show.
Complications arise by which Con
rad must be spirited out of town, and
which influence his decision to join the
Army.
The cast consists of ConradBirdie,
Scott Bergo; Albert, GaryBeclcer; Rosie, Claudia Neiber; Mr. Macafee, Bf*
Shafer; Randolph, John Jerome; 6larles F. Maude, Herman Wedemyer; Ma
yor's wife, Jan Brown; Hugo, Kevin
Barnes.

In

Thursday, April 11, 1968
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DARYL HOLLOMAN
Student Editor

Kim, Leanne Steeper; Mrs. Macafee,
Renee Westphall; Mayor, Daryl Herter; Gloria, Gail Geroy; SadGirls(Dan
cers), Judi Hallara, and Sheri Zayti;
Cheerleaders, Luanne Godfrey and
Hope Hahn.
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The chorus includes:
Bob Armstrong, BcibbI Byrd, Col
leen Deibert, Bill Gilbert, Marsha
Gruestoeck, Amy Hannert, Carol Harp
er, Jane Jerome, Linda Johnson, Pat
Jones.
Liz Kerr, Kathy LeButt, John Maim,
Bonnie McKinney, Phil Nelson, Chuck
Olewnik, Pat Roth, Barb Schmidt, Pam
Smith, Louise Snelgrove.
Cevin Valade, Doug Waldren, Chris
Walker, Sue Werdehoff, Cindy West
phall, Tom Wheaton, Jerry Williams,
Pam Witzke, Bob Wood, and Dan Wortman.
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Approximately 21 students compet
ed in Ypsilanti Tuesday attileDistrict
Spring Forensic contest. Pending flle
outcome of Tuesday's competition, tile
proceeding is a description of District
competition and two of its categories
as described by Gary Becker and
Virginia Round.
Gary describes tile contest as fol
lows:
"I competed in flle extemporaneous
speaking contest in tile district last
year witil Mike Conley. This year
I'm competing In the radio-news
broadcast category.
"Preparation for broadcasting con
sists of preparing a five-minute news
broadcast: four minutes news and a
one minute original editorial on some
news item of the broadcast.
"The main difference between this
category and otiler speech categories is
that you talk to a mike (microphone),
and not a live audience. It is much
harder to portray your personality and
project an Image witilout any ;^sual
aids; such as, facial expression, mo
tions, etc. Everytiling must be put
across by your voice.
"Competition in a radio broadcast
event is different from anycompetltiion
in sports.
"Your chances of winning depend
upon you alone. You rely on no one else
to cover your mistakes, and it's a oneshot deal. One five minute speech and
you're tilrough. You can't come back
in flle second half to catch up."
As for valuable experience gained
through last year's contest, Gary stat
ed:
"Part of tile radio competition con
sists of an extemporaneous or original
editorial written duringfllepreparation
time before flle actual contest."
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The Cavern has come up with a solu
tion for what teens can do after school
and where they can go to do it.
The Cavern currently is in its
fourth week of being open after school
from 3-5 p.m. every Monday, Wed
nesday and Thursday afternoon.
Members, and only members, of
The Cavern can relax in the warm,
friendly atmosphere of The Cavern
club room free of charge.
New tables were recently installed
in the club room, and it is also anti
cipated that new chairs will be install
ed in the near future.
Aside from being a place to con
gregate for small talk and relaxation,
plans currently are underway to make
each afternoon more enjoyable.
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Three selections of soda pop are flle
refreshment thirst quenchers. Water is
available for those persons short of
cash.
Pretzels, and potato chips are on
hand for fllose patrons suffering from
hunger pangs, as is a vending machine
which caters to the candy bar indulgers.
Another element which adds to The
Cavern's atmosphere Is tile records
which contlnuallyplay intilebackground.
At other times live music is provided
by an area band wishing to audition
or practice at The Cavern before an
exlusive group comprised only of Cav
ern members.

It also Is planned that an artist
will set up shop In a specified area of
the cllib room to draw posters to tile
Free pool, free ping pong, and free
specifications of members desiring an
chess games currently are available for
original and somewhat exclusive poster.
the enjoyment of each member, as
Such a poster would includeflleop
are the refreshments.
portunity to see your own poster con
structed from scratch before your very
eyes.
Admittance to The Cavern after
F i v e
D e b a t e r s
school is an exclusive benefit enjoyed
only by card carrying members. Cav
ern membership costs $2 per year,
R e c e i v e
A w a r d s which also entities a person to a 50«
cent discount on admission to most
Five students from Northville high
Cavern dances.
school have been awrded certificates
Turning to The Cavern's enter
of merit by the Detroit Free Press for
tainment billboard for tile montil of
having distinguished themselves as
April:
outstanding debaters.
April 26 features the biggest bash
They are: Cris Becker, Jeanette
in Cavern history to date. The Blues
Gensley, Pam Witzke, Para Smith and
Magoos make tileir first and only
Virginia Round.
Detroit Area appearance In over a
All five participated during the
year, accompanied by Poor Richard's
1967-68 season in the Michigan H i ^
Almanac and The Stuart Avery As
School Forensic association debate
semblage.
series, sponsored by the Free Press
"Tobacco Road" and "We AInt Got
and the University of Michigan.
Nutilin' Yet" are The Blues Magoos'
past hit singles, along witil two albums
titled "Psychedelllc Lollipop" and
"Electric Comic Book."
Sf S m . . . /NSURE
Persons planning to attend tills
dance are remindedtilattickets should
be bought In advance due tofllelimited
T h e
ticket supply.
Tickets may be purchased at the
Norfllvllle high school cafeteria dur ing
C a r r i n g t o n
the lunch hour.
Admission tickets are $2 for mem
A g e n c y
bers, $2.75 for NHS non-members, and
$3.25 for non-members outside tile
Northville school system.
Charles F. Carrington
. Dates for flle May dances have
been disclosed by Cavern officials as
May 11 and 25.
Complete
As yet, flle bands for tile May 11
dance haven't been named; but it has
Insurance
Service
been disclosed that The Talismen and
120 N. CENTER
The AposOes wlU be on hand for tile
May
25 bash.
NORTHVILLE
FI-9-2000

DELEGATES - Photographed ot
Detroit university, these three students will attend a national fnodel
United Nations program at George-
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town university later this month.
They are (I to r) Leo Cherne, Mike
Conley, and Gory Becker.
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political "amateurism" and a lack of
time, and tile fact that flle friendly
socializing often overrode tile main
activities."
Despite all tills, what good is tile
Model United Nations?
The Northville high school Model
United Nations club members feel
that "As our world is growing smaller,
and people are coming closer together,
there is a need among students to un
derstand how nations can learn to give
together in a world community."
At the present time, four of the
Ghana delegates, Gary R. Becker,
Scott F. Bergo, Leo P. Cherne, and
Mike K. Conley are preparing for
anotiler event---The National Invitation
al Model General Assembly-which is
to be held on the Georgetown University
campus In Washington, D.C. later fllls
month.
They will be discussing issues and
resolutions concerning tile United
Nations as delegates of the nation of
Uganda.

The weekend of March 15, 16 and
17, 13 Northville high school students
attended tile ninth annual Model United
Nations at tile University of Detroit
Linda Johnson, Chris Walker, Stacy
Evans, Betty Kline, Peg Tiilikka, Betil
Angle, Jane Frew, Cora Beyer, Gary
R. Becker, J . David Kenger, Mike K.
Conley and L . P. Cherne represented
the countries oflraq, Niger, and Ghana,
along witil 600 other students represent
ing the various countries belonging to
the United Nations.
Due to other activities, Sue Jarvis,
Gary Lotz, and Scott F. Bergo were
unable to attend.
The central activities during tile
weekend were debates on such Interna;tional questions as The Admittance of
Red China totileUN, How Israeli War
Negotiations Should be Accomplished,
and the pressing problem of World
Refugees.
Other questions of discussion in
cluded the problem surrounding tile
Portugese Territories in Africa, and a
discussion of International Law.
Throughout the weekend meetings
were held as preliminary discussion
of tile issues. From these meetings
came the materials for the General
Assembly Debates, which was follow
ed by voting on resolutions which were
made during the weekend.
Commenting on this year's MUN
program, a spokesman said, "It seem
ed that tiie Secretariat had a difficult
time operating this year, as many good
resolutions never appeared.
"In spite of this, we resolved most
of tile problems. Two unfortunate re
sults from this year were that the
General-Assembly voted not to admit
Red China to the United Nations, due to

l
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More fllan 100 entries from Mr.
Arnold Anderson's Norfllvllle high
school drafting classes were entered in
the Michigan Industrial Education
Awards and Detroit News sponsored
regional drafting contest held at Thurs
ton high school Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday.
Awards were to be given to the first
four places in flle contest, first and
second place finishes going on to flle
state competition being held April 25,
26 and 27 at Muskegon.
Two NHS students who went on to
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state competition last year, and who.
entered tile contest tills year, were
Chuck Olewnik and Mark Tellam.
Olewnik, who is building a model
house and a rendering of a floor plan,
placed second in state competition,
while Tellam garnered an honors award.
The purpose of tile contest is to en
courage and recopize fine craftsman
ship in the field of Industrial education:
in the state of Michigan. It's aimed at^
stimulating the interests and progress!
of junior and senior high school stu-'
dents and Instructors by inviting stu
dents to enter flleir projects in flle
regional fairs.
Any student in grades 7-12 is eligi
ble if he's enrolled in industrial ed
ucation courses in. any Michigan public,
private, or parochial school providing
he hasn't reached his 21st birthday at
the time of submitting his entry.
The categories being entered by
NHS students are architectural working
drawings, a project comprised of work
ing drawings of a resident or small
commercial building.
Architectural models, scale mod
els scale models of buildings etc.,
which would be shown to a client by an
architect.
Beginning mechanical drawing, ele
mentary drawings of machine parts
withtileproper instruments.
Detail and assembly drawing, detail
ed drawings of machine parts, acces
sories, gears, fixtures, etc. with the
proper instruments.
Surface development drawing, sl^r-.
face development drawing of sheet ma-.,
terial developments tilat may have
either practical ortileoreticalapplicatiion.
Pictorial machine assembly draw
ing, pictorial assembly drawings of
machines or machine parts which
involve shading or rendering tech-:
nlques.
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Spring's in the airPut Spring
in your Ilair!

C A L L WILLIAM
349-9871

NORTHVILLE JUNIOR FOOTBALL ANNUAL
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Burner-With-A-Bratn M a k e s Even Granny's Old Skillet Automatic
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Special

EASTER

What other magical things can a 1968 Gas range
do? Everything from taking the anxious guesswork out of roasting to locking in a steak's juicy
tenderness with ultramodern, Infrared Broiling.

DINNER

Friday & Saturdoy, Choic* of
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
or SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
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18900 Nortllville Rd. Just South of 7 Mile
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USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE -PHONE 349-9819
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$1.50

BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME

OPEN 6:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.
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It may be the same skillet that Granny used, but
my what a change when you put It on the Gas
Burner-With-a-Brain"! With this modern, auto
matic "thinker' controlling the burner on top of
your range, boiiovers and burnesi pots are old
hat. You can go ahead and prepare those tricl(y
sauces and custards without the nuisance of
double boiler ortediouspot-watching. And when
the recipe reads,"be careful not to get too hot
or it will curdle." no need to panic...just dial the
heat you want and the unerring precision of the
Gas Burner-with-a-Brain* will tailor the flame.

TREAT THE FAMILY...
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FOCUS

6:30 P.M.
2-Opportunity Une (C)
APRIL 14
4-^eWs (C)
6:05 A.M.
9-Movie: Johnny Tiger (C)
2-TV Chapel
7:00 P.M.
6:10 A.M.
2-4jassie
2-TV 2 News ,
4-George Pierrot (C)
6:15 A.M.
7-Voyage To Bottom of Sea (C)
2-iet's Find Out
7:30 P.M.
2-Truth or Consequences (C)
6:30 A.M.
2--Cathedral of Tomorrow (C) 4-Walt Disney (C)
8:00 P.M.
7:25 A.M.
2 ^ d Sullivan (C)
4-NeWs (C)
7-Movie: The Rcibe (C)
7:30 A.M.
2-Christophers (C)
8:30 P.M.
4-Country Living (C)
4-The Mothers-in-Law (C)
8:00 A.M.
9-World of Lowell Thomas (C)
2-This Is The Life (C)
9:00 P.M.
4-Frontiers of Faittl
2-Smothers Brothers (C)
7-TV College (C)
4-Bonanza (C)
8:15 A . M .
7-Movle, Hud
9-Sacred Heart
O-Flashback (C)
2-Tiger Scoreboard
8:30 A.M.
9:30 P.M.
2-Temple Baptist Church (C) d-Man at Center
5:00 P.M.
4--Church at Crossroads (C)
2-Masters Golf Tourney
10:00 P.M.
7-Dialogue
4-Car and Track (C)
2-Mission Impossible (C)
9-Hymn Sing (C)
7-World of Sports (C)
4-mgh Chaparral (C)
9-TWiIight Zone
8:55 A.M.
O-The Way It Is
5:30 P.M.
4-Newsworthy (C)
10:30 P.M.
2--GentIe Ben (C)
9:00 A.M.
9-10:30 p.m. Preview (C)
4-George Pierrot (C)
2-Alass for Shut-Ins (C)
11:00 P.M.
9-Gldget (C)
4-Oopsy (C)
2^eWs (C)
7-Oialogue (C)
6:00 P.M.
4-«eWs (C)
9-Man Alive
2-NeWs (C)
7-NeWs (C)
. 4.-«eWs (C)
9:30 A.M.
9-NationaI News
9-Rclbln Seymour Show (C)
2-With This Ring (C)
11:15 P.M.
4-House Detective (C)
6:30 P.M.
2-«ditorial Feedback (C)
7-4miton the Monster (C)
2--Grand Ole Qpry (C)
7-^ovie,
9-Spectrum
4-Saturday Report (C)
Two Weeks with Love
7---The Anidversary Game
9:45 A.M.
9-JvIovle, Odd Man Out
7:00 P.M.
2-Highlights (C)
11:30 P.M.
2-Death Valley Days (C)
10:00 A.M.
2-^ovie.
4-The Red Jones Show (C)
2-Lefs See
Man Called Peter (C)
4-Michigan Outdoors (C)
7-Linus (C)
4-Beat
The Champ
d-^Whide
9-Ha\**eye
12:30
7:30 P.M.
10:30 A.M.
4-4JeWs Final (C)
2-Jackie Gleason (C)
7-Bugs Bunny (C)
12:55 A . M .
4-The Saint (C>
9--B0Z0 (C)
7--Ski With Stein (C)
7-The Dating Game (C)
11:00 A.M.
1:00 A.M.
8:00 P.M.
2--Easler Service (C)
7-«eWs (C)
7-NeWlyWed Game
4-Easter Mass
1:05 a.m.
9-HoIIyWood and the Stars
7--BullWinkle (C)
9-Window on the World
8:30 P.M.'
11:30 A.M.
1:30 a.m.
2-My Three Sons
7-4)iscovery *68 (C)
2-J«aked City
4-Get Smart (C)
' 12:00 P.M.
2 a.m.
7-LaWrence WeJIc (C)
2-YOung Peoples Concert (C) 2-News
9-Staj1ley Cup Playoffs
4-^aster Sunday Special (C)
9:00 P.M.
7--BoWling (C)
MONDAY
2-Hogan's Heroes (C)
12:30 P.M.
4-Movie:
4-International Zone (C)
APRIL 15
Brass Bottle
1:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
9:30 P.M.
2--Movie: Day of Triumph (C)
2^eWs (C)
2-Petticoat Junction (C)
4--Meet The Press (C)
4--«eWs (C)
4-NCAA Basketball
7-Directions (C)
7-Movie,
Championship
1:30 P.M.
When Comedy Was King
7-Miss Teen International
4-At the Zoo
d-4>ennis The Menace
Pageant (C)
2:00 P.M.
6:30 P.M.
10:00 P.M.
2-Walter Cronkite (C)
4-J^lIpper (C)
2-Mannix (C)
4-Huntley-Brinkley (C)
7-JreA BaskettlaU
10:15 P.M.
9-GHligan's Island
Playoff Game
9-4n Person (C)
7:00 P.M.
2:30 P.M.
10:30 P.M.
2-Truth
or Consequences (C)
4-Wlld
Kingdom
(C)
7-Movie: Battle Hymn
4-NeWs (C)
.3:00
P.M.
10:45 P.M.
9-Movle, Tom Sawyer
2..G0U ClStssic (C)
9-^ports Profile
4-Proflle:
George
7:30 P.M.
11:00 P.M.
. Pierrot (C)
2-Gunsmoke (C)
2-NeWs (C)
3:30 P.M.
4-The Monkees (C)
4-Wews (C)
9-Movie: Return of
7--Undersea World (C)
7--NeWs (C)
the Texan
8:00 P.M.
3-Mational News
4:00 P.M.
4-Rowan and Martin (C)
11:15 P.M.
2-Edltorial, Weather, Sports (C) 2-Masters Golf Tourney (C)
8:30 P.M.
4-The War This Week (C)
9-Movie:
2-Lucy Show (C)
7-The Legend of Mark
Tripoli
Patrol (C)
TWain(C)
11:30 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
4:30 P.M.
2-MoVie:
2-Andy Griffith (C)
4-TV Experiment (C)
IM Climb the Highest
4-Movin' wittl Nancy (C)
5:00 P.M.
Mountain
7-The Felony Squad (C)
7—True
Adveilture (C)
9-TWelVe O'clock IDgh
4-Tonlght Show (C)
9:30 P.M.
5:30 P.M.
7-^ovie Continued
2-Family Affair (C)
2-Patty Dulce (C)
1:00 A.M.
7-Peyton Place (C)
4-«eat the Champ
4-Frailk McGee Reprt (C)
10:00 P.M.
9-Window on the World
7-Coho Salmon Special (G)
2-Carol Burnett (C)
1:30 AM.
9-Laredo(C)
4-1 Sdv (C)
2-MoVle:
6:00 P.M.
7-The
Big Valley (C)
House Across the Bay
2-News
9-Front Page Challenge (C)2:t0 A.M.
' 4-G.E. College Bowl (C)
10:30 P.M.
,
4-News
7-^aster WIOi tile
9-Don
Messer
(C)
7-Movie: Frontier M a r ^ l
King FamUy (C)
11:00 P.M.
2-NeWs (C)
2:30 A.M
4.-«eWs (C). .
2-News(C)
7-News (C)
SUNDAY
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d-National News
/
11:39 P.M.
2-Movle: The Tall Target
• 4-TonIght Show (C)
7-The Joey Biship Show (C)
9-^ovie: Derby Day
1:00 A.M.
4-Beat the Champ
7-NeWs
9-WindoW onttleWorld
1:30 A.M.
2-Capture (C)
4-P.D.Q. (C)
2:00 A.M.
2-4«akedCity
4--News (C)
2:30 a.m.
2-News
TUESDAY
APRIL 16
6:00 P.M.
2-NeWs (C)
4-iiev/s (C)
7-Movie, Have Rocket,
Will Travel
9--Dennls The Menace
6:30 P.M.
2-Walter Croilkite (C)
4-Huntley-Brinkley (C)
Q~F Troop (C)
7:00 P.M.
2-Truth or Consequences (C)
4-«eWs (C)
9-JkJovie,
Ten Days to Tulara
7:30 P.M.
2-Natlonal Geographic
Special (C)
4-4 Dream of Jeannle (C)
7--Garrison's Gorillas (C)
8:00 P.M.
4-Jerry Lewis (C)
8:30 P.M.
2-Red Skelton Hour (C)
7-4t Takes A Thief (C)
a-^tanley Cup Playoffs
9:00 P.M.
. 4^ovie, The Lion (C)
9:30 P.M.
2-Good Morning World
7-^.Y.P.D. (C)
10:00 P.M.
2-Nature's Fury (C)
7-The Invaders (C)
10:30 P.M.
2-NeWs
'
9-Public Eye
11:00 P.M.
2-NeWs (C)
4-NeWs (C)
7--NeWs (C)
9-^ational News
11:30 P.M.
"2-WovIe,
Four Fast Funs
4-Tonlght ShoW (C)
7-The Joey Bishop ShoW
9-Wrong Arm of the Law
12:00 MN
4-Tpnight ShoW (C)
1:00 A.M.
4-Beat the Champ
7--^ews
9-WindoW on the World
1:30 A.M.
2.-4Hghway Patrol
4-P.D.Q. (C)
2:00 A.M.
2-J^aked City
4-News
2:30 a.m.
2-News
WEDNESDAY
APRIL 17
6:00 P.M.
2-4<eWs (C)
4-News (C)
7-Movle,
Texas Calmlval
9-Dennis The Menace

6:30 P.M.
2-Walter Cronkite (C)
4-Huntley-Brinkley (C)
9-Gllligan's Island
7:00 P.M.
2-Trutll or Consequences (C)
4-News (C)
7:30 P.M.
2-Lost in Space (C)
4-The Virginian (C)
7-Our Time in Hell (C)
8:30 P.M.
2-Beverly Hillbillies (C)
7--Oream House (CI
9:00 P.M.
2-Green Acres (C)
4-Julie Andrews ShoW (C)
7-^ovie, The Desperate
Hours (C)
9-TWlllght Zone
9:30 P.M.
2-41e & She (C)
9-Intertel
10:00 P.M.
2-Jonathan Winters (C)
4-Run for Your Life (C)
10:30 P.M.
9-Inventions of an Adolescent
11:00 P.M.
a-News (C)
4-NeWs (C)
7-News (C)
9-Wational News
11:30 P.M.
2-MovIe: Beauty & The Rtibot
4-Tonight Show (C)
7-Joey Blshq) (C)
9-Wrestling
12:30 A . M .
9-WindoW on the World
1:00 A.M.
4^eat the Champ
7-NeWs
1:30 A.M.
2-DoWe Gillis
4-P.D.Q. (C)
2:00 A.M.
2-Naked City
4-News
2:30 A.M.
2^ev/s (C)
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Page Six
4-^ool McCool (C)
7--Ainerican Bandstand (C)
9-CBC Sports
1:00 P.M.
2-Lone Ranger (C)
4-^dabout Gaddls (C)
1:30 P.M.
2-WFL Action
4-Red Jones Show
7-H^pening '68 (C)
2:00 P.M.
2-Tiger Warnlup
4-Baseban: St. Louis at Chicago
7--Movie: David and Goliath
SLAIoVie: Big Jim McLain
2:15 P.M.
2-Tlger Baseball
3:30 P.M.
7—Pro Bowlers Tour
4:50 P.M.
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FOCUS

a t

T h e

P e n n

POM PON PIRATE - PETER

USTINOV, as the spirit of long-dead pirate Edward Teach, enjoys a rousing cheer xuith
UCLA's famous Pom Pon girls, in ''Blackbeard's Ghost," Walt Disney's nervcst comedy-fantasy in color by Technicolor.
The picture stars Ustinov, Dean Jones and Suzanne Plcshcttc. Robert Stevenson directed the BUI Walsh-Don DaGradi
screenplay which is based on a novel by noted illustrator Ben Stahl. Walsh is co-producer of the Bucna Vista release.
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T H E A T R E
349-0210
NorthvilU
A L L E V E S . - 7 & 9-Color
Walt Disney's
I'THE HAPPIEST MILLIONAIRE*j
FredMocMurray-Greer Gorson

W o l v e r i n e
C l o s e d

F r i d a y

Sat. & Sun. Mat. & EVe.

There Will be no Wolverine harness
racing at the Detroit Race Course F r i 
day night, April 12, because of the ob
servance of Good Friday on that day.
WolVerine will close after Thursday
night's racing and resume Saturday
night, April 13.

S

D E S I G N

See our model at
Farmington Lumber Co.,
32800 Grond River
in Farmington
OPEN SUNDAY 1 2 to 6
b theodore cliapin
wixom, mich.
437-6246

P

e

3-7-9

Starting Wed., April 17-Color
'IN THE HEAT OF THE NIGHT'i
Rod Steiger & Sidney Poitier

n

n

T

h e a t r e
Plymoulh, Michigan

Starts Today, Wed., April 10, Exclusive Area Showing

M O B I L E
H O M E S
W M r i K s i K r

S K I R T I N G
50 X 10

$135

50 X 12

$ 1 4 0
TECHNICOLOR*

60 X 12
$150
(Plus Installation)
Sectional Panels
Choice of Colors
Hinged Openings
EASY T O INSTALL
C L O S U R A M A
56202 GRAND RIVER
PHONE 437-6359

SIAntlK
DEAN
SUZANNE
PETER
USTINOV JONES P L E S H E n E

Beautiful Diono Hylond Will join
the cost of ABC-TV's Peyton
Place in the episode of Thursday,
April 11 (9:30-10 p.m., EST), in
the role of Susan Winter, Who

wants her husband, the ReV. Tom
Winter (Robert Hogan), to give up
the ministry. One of the busiest
guest stars in Hollywood, Miss
Hylond will become a regular mem
ber of the Peyton Place cast..
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Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00
Starting Sat.—Matinees daily thru Easter Vacation
Open Everyday ot 2:30 P.M.
Showings ot 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00

Admission Sl.50
Under 12 - 50^
Family
Admission
-tliru 1650* when
ottending
witli
parents.
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preventioil code was passed under
emergeilcy ordinance provisions that
provide for terms of the code to become
effective on publication. Consisting of
guidelines for municipalities established by insurance underwriters, adoption
of the code was recommended to the
council by Bond and Fire Chief Fred
Loynes.
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Bunny (adult size) put in on appeoronce, ond a tableful of prizes
were given aWoy to the beaming
young hunters.
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Transportation will be provided
from the city hall and back following
dinner. Return to the city hall will be
about 7 p.m., at which time the Mxom
justice court will be in session and
the senior citizens will be invited to
observe the court and the police de
partment In operatiMi.

Earlier pairings with Hancock and
Iron River failed to jeU due to dif
ficulty of travel time and distance
between Novi and the Upper Peninsula
communities. On the third draw offi
cials of bo^ communities agreed to
makettlejourney.
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"We would like to have our senior
citizens," file committee stated, "pro
vide facts concerning Wixom's past:
Where was the first school? Where was
the first post office? Who was the first
postmaster? Otter areas will be cov
ered."
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It appears Novi and L'Anse will
exchange top municipaloffldalsonMay
20 In the mayors' exchange program of
Michigan Week.
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The committee concludes: "Mr.
John Flnlayson was a member of this
committee. As you know Dear John
passed away March 19, 1968. He was
deeply interested in Heritage Day.
We would like to see a good turn out
on Heritage Day as a memorial to
John.'
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Persons desiring to participate but
who may not have transportation from
tteir homes to tte city hall and back
are asked to write "Transportation
Needed" and their phone numbers on
a postcard and they will be contacted
regarding furnishing of ^ d a l trans
portation.
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Ladies!

In Its story last week on the Easter
Bunny luncheon, the Novi News inad
vertently statedttleprogram vasqionsored by ttle NorttlvUle Jaycee auxil
iary when in reality It wasttiework of
the Novi Jaycee auxiliary, which also
i^nsored a poster contest piiblicizlng
the successful event.
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preVentloil code was passed under
emergency ordinance provisions that
provide for terms of the code to become
effective on publication. Consisting of
guidelines for municipalities established by insurance underwriters, adoption
of the code was recommended to the
council by Bond and Fire Chief Fred
Loynes.
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Bunny (adult size) put in on appearance, and c tableful of prizes
Were given away to the beaming
young hunters.
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"We would like to have our senior
citizens," flle committee stated, "pro
vide facts concerning Wixom's pastWhere was the first school? Where was
the first post office? Who was the first
postmaster? Otter areas will be cov
ered."
Trangjortation will be provided
from the cily hall and back following
dinner. Return to the city hall will be
about 7 p.m., at which timefileWixom
justice court will be in session and
the senior citizens will be invited to
observe the court and the police de
partment In operation.
Persons desiring to participate but
who may not have transportation from
their homes to file city hall and back
are asked to write "Transportation
Needed" and their phone nunlbers on
a postcard and filey will be contacted
regarding furnishing of ^ c l a l trans
portation.
The committee concludes: "Mr.
John Flnlayson was a member of this
committee. As you know Dear John
passed away March 19, 1968. He was
deeply interested In Heritage Day.
We would like to see a good turn out
on Heritage Day as a memorial to
John."
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Earlier pairings with Hancock and
Iron River failed to jell due to dif
ficulty of travel time and distance
between Novi andfileUpper Peninsula
communities. On the filird draw ottl»
cials of bofll communities agreed to
makefilejourney.
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It appears Novl and L'Anse will
exchange top municipal officials on May
20 In tile mayors' exchange program of
Michigan Week.
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In Us story last week on the Easter
Bunny luncheon, the Novi News inad
vertently statedfileprogram vasgxulsored by flle Northville Jaycee auxil
iary when In reality It wasttiework of
the Novi Jaycee auxiliary, wilich also
^nsored a poster contest ptlblidzing
the successful event
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Novi's Jon VanWagner Soars to A First At 10' 4"
(See Track Story on Page 9A)
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A Walled Lake man was killed
and four Livonia youths were Ilijured
in a two-car accident at Grand River
and Beck road Friday evening.
Robert F. Hardinlan, 1615 South
Commerce street, Walled Lake, was
dead qn arrival at Botsford Hospital
in Farmington after his car was struck
by an auto driven by John Marson,
19, of Livonia.
According to Nov! police, I&rdlman,
traveling north on Beck, was struck
while crossing the easfboimd lane of
Grand River by Marson's car. Hardiman's car, its left side demolished,
came to a stop ill the Grand River
wesftound lane. The Marson car came
to a halt off the south side of Grand
River, just east of Beck.
Tire skid marks Indicated that Hardlman ml^t have failed In ..attempting
to halt at the stop sign before entering
Grand River, police said.
Marson and his three passengers.
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1, Q-How would becoming a city
affect our school districts?
A-There wouldbe no changesi^tsoever In any one of tile four school
districts in Novi. Local government
is not Involved In any phase of a school
system, other Qiantoprovide a means
of collecting the school tax and dis
tributing it to the various school sys
tems.
2. Q-Would Novi's small population
be hard pressed to support all file
functions that a city would entail?
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Cindy Skrzytek, 16, Ronald McBrlde,
19, and Sandy Blodgett, 16, all were
treated for, cuts and bruises at Bots
ford Hospital.
In another personal injury accident
that occurred only a few hours after
Hardlman lost his life, three other
persons were injured when the car
In uWch they were riding crashed Into
a concrete wall at East Lake drive
and Novi road.
Thomas Pegg, Grand Haven, Cindy
Darling Grosse Pte. Woods, and John
Chaklos, St. Clair Shores, were taken
to Botsford Ho^talfollowlngfile crash
at 1:50 a.m. Saturday.
According to police, who investi
gated the accident, Pegg was driving
southbound on East Lake drive and
failed to negotiate a curve near the
lfo\i road intersection. Pegg's car
contiilued straight, left ttie road, and
struck the cement wall head-on.

F o r u m

EDITOR'S NOTE - Citirens of
NoVi With questions concerning
the upcoming incorporation elec
tion may address their questions
to the NoVi Jaycees, Novi, Michigan, and an av>^mpt Will iw made
to answer them in either this
column or by return mail.
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A 10-year-old Novi girl faces the
possibilify of a 14.day series of pain
ful Injections to protect against rabies
unless a stray catthatbltherlslocated.
Novi police report that the child
was severly bitten on her right hand
last weekend when the cat attacked
without provocation. The child was
treated by a doctor in Farmington.
Donna Sue Roberts was playing
outside her home in tbe Coimtiy Cou• sins Trailer Park on Hagrer^ road
when she was bitten by a black or grey
medium size cat similar in appearance
to an Angora.
Police spotted the cat In a field
east of the trailer park, but were un
able to catch It as It fled In a south
easterly direction from the park.
Police Chief Lee BeGole requests
that anyone seeing the ca^ alive or
dead, to report It Immediately. BeGole
also urges parents to caution their
children about approaching or handling
stray animals of any Mnd. Witt child
ren playing outside the frequency of
animal bites rises. Anyone seeing
strays should call the Oakland County
Animal shelter at FE 8-9S21, BeGole
said.
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A-The new city government would
simply be a unified system of govern
ment performing tile combined func
tions of tte village andtownshipgov
ernments, which already are "support
ing". Novi's population Is not "small"
In comparison to surrounding com
munities. At census time the village
of Novi had a population of 6,390;
it now has an estimated population of
8,000. At census time, the city of
Northville had a population of 3,967;
the city of Farmington, 6,880; tte
city of Walled Lake, 3,550; tte city
of Soutt Lyon, 1,753; and tte city of
Wixom, 1,531.
(In last week's answers, based upon
the latest Information available ttroug^
tte Michigan Municipal League, it was
noted that Novi was one of three
villages remaining In Michigan wItt
populations of more than 5,000. How
ever, It has been brought to our at
tention that Rochester last year voted
to Incorporate as a city. Therefore,
Novi Is one of but two villages re
maining In Michigan witt populations
of morettan5,000).
3. Q-l missed tte voter registra
tion wagon in our area last Saturday.
What do I do. now?
A--lf you are not now a registered
voter in Novi and you wish to vote in
the cityhood election on May 20, you
must register at tte village clerk's
office on Novi road by tomorrow (Fri
day, April 19). Her office will be
accepting registrations until 8 p.m.
Friday night.

B a n d
C o n c e r t
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Plans for a i^rlng band concert
on Thursday, April 25 were announced
this week by tte Novi Band Boosters
club.
Featuring seventt, elghtt and high
school bands under tbe direction of
Keitt Rolston, tte concert will get
underway at 8 p.m. in tte h i ^ school
gymnasium.
Tickets will be sold by bandsmen
and at the door.
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The Novi village council Monday
night set May 8 as date for public
hearing on tte 1968-69 budget, select
ed a new planning consultant, made
an appointment to tte board of appeals,
and requested election procedures of
tte newly-formed Novi Police Officers
association.
The council also passed an ordin
ance adopting a fire-prevention code
for the village.
Facing a May 13 deadline for com
pletion of budget, and arranging for
working sessions prior to tte pilbllc
hearing date, tte council pickedtteMay
8 date after Village Clerk Mabel Ash
reminded tte council that working close
to tte deadline had in tte past caused
last-minute measures such as getting
a councilman from his sickbedtoob
tain a quorum.
The council selected tte firm of
VlUIcan & Leman & Associates of
Southfield to serve as planning con
sultants. Village Attorney HowardBond
was directed to notify the firm that
tte council was prepared to enter into
a contract under terms detailed In a
proposal submitted to tte council.
The village has been wittout tte
services of a planning consultant for
several weeks, whiletteplannlngboard
faced an agenda heavy wltt builders'
requests seeking approval of plans
in various stages of preparation.
The action to engage Vllllcan &
Leman was unanimous. Councilman
William Duey commented: "This is one
of tte council's most Important re
sponsibilities. Decisions made now in
tte area of planning will have affect
on everyone living in Novi now and
far Into tte future."
David S. Owen. 21805 Connemara
. drive.won c^'incll a^iroval for appoint-^
ment tea six-montts term on tteplannlngboard. Owenisemployedasan
accountant by tte KGchigan Tractor
company.
In deciding to request an election
to among members of tte police of
ficers association, which seeks deslgnatton as sole bargaining agent for
officers employed by tte village, tte
council was responding to a letter
from tte association's attorney.
In earlier action, uponbelnglnformed of tte formation of tte association,
tte council requested tte election In
keeping wltt laws and regulations es
tablishing recognition as sole bargain
ing agent.
Monday nl^t tte council was in
formed via a letter from tte associa
tion's attorney, Arnold SMfman, ttatall
Novi police officers, exceptlilg Chief
Lee BeGole, were members of tte
organization and that the association
should be recognized wittout tte
formality of an election.
After discussing tte request, tte
council directed Bond to reply that tte
council desires tte officers association
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to hold tte election in accordance witt
procedures of tte National Labor Re
lations board.
Councilman Raymond Evans said tte
council's request for tte election
should in no way be interpreted as
animosity toward the officers or tte
association.
"The election serves to protect

bott parties," Evans said. 'Tt is tte
only way to bind both parties to con
tract terms for a period of one year.
It protects bott parties against man
power changes. If we adhere to stepby-step procedures bott parties are
protected against future difficulties
ttat can arise."
The ordinance adopting tte fire-

prevention code was passed under
emergency ordinance provisions that
provide for terms oftte code to become
effective on publication. Consisting of
guidelines for municipalities establish
ed by insurance underwriters, adoption
of the code was recommended to the
council by Bond and Fire Chief Fred
Loynes.

EGG HUNTING ARMY - "It's a
little frightening When the army of
youngsters thunders off after those
eggs-but gratifying, too," sighed
one of the spokesmen for the

WilloWbrook CiVic association
that Saturday staged its annual
Easter Egg Hunt in Cass Benton
Park. As usual, hundreds of eggs
Were discovered, the Easter

Bunny (adult size) put in on appeorance, and a tableful of prizes
were giVen away to the beaming
young hunters.
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A c ftte
ho W
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o l o r n p n t a r V school
finhnnl
As
Wixom
fair, sponsored by tte P-TA, moved
closer to launching time, officials an
nounced tte three top winners of tte
poster contest publicizing tte April
27 event.

The winners were Kirk Butler,
first place; Sandy Deering, second
place, and Chris Rentola, third place.
Fourth, fifth and sixtt grades of
tte school competed in tte contest
for free ticketstottefair. The winners
received tickets worth $3, $2, and
$1 for first, second, and third places.
Special features of tte fair, which
will be open to tte piiblic, will be a
door-prize, cakewalk, engraving pen
cil, white elephant boott, snowcones,
popcorn, cottoncandy, otter refresh
ments and many exciting games.
Among tte latter will be ballon
dart, fish pond, cork gun, Teddy bear
toss, bumper car, tip tte ca^ lolly
pop tree and jarco.
The fair will be held from 1 to
5 p.m. on Saturday (April 27) at tte
elementary school.
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A special four-hour program for
Wixom senior citizens is planned for
Our Heritage Day, one of tte seven
days of Michigan Week, May 19-25.
Our Heritage Day falls on Tuesday,
May 21.
According to Bob Merkle and E l wood J . Grubb, Wixom Heritage Day
committee officials, senior citizens
who may not have received an Invita
tion by mail are urged to call Post
master Grubb at MA 4-3023 so that
ttey can be added to tte Heritage
Day program.
The four-hour program, which will
begin at 3 p.m., calls foratourttrougb
Wixom's new industrial plant, MicroPoise, where balancing machinery is
manufactured for aero-^ce pro
grams.
Dinner and a social hour are planned
after tte visit to Micro-Poise, and
tte topic of conversation wIU be
"Wixom in The Past".

y

Disappointment was tte first re
sponse of spokesmen for tte newly
formed Novi Police Officers associa
tion to tte council's request for an
election to establish recognition as
bal^ilnlng agent for officers.
Association PresIdentGeorgeBfeSi
said tte council's request for an elec
tion, after being made aware ttat
all fuU-time officers employed by tte
village have made known tteir desire
to be represented by tte association,
could cause a needless delay of tte
Inevitable recognition.
"We are upset a bit, tte delay could
prevent negotiation under this year's
budget planning, which could mean
anotter year wittout reaching a satis
factory working agreement," Biggs
said.
Despite tte expression of dis
appointment, Biggs saidtteassociatioa
welcomed tte election.
"We are law enforcement officers,
law-abiding citizens and will most
certainly comply wltt tte laws govern
ing our association. However, we shall
expect tte council members to cooper
ate so that our recognition can be
finalized at tte earliest date possible.
"After tte election we shall expect
tte council to recognize tte associa
tion to tte fuU extent of tte-law. We
shall expect tte council to meet wltt
our representatives and begin negotia
tions at tte earliest date possible."
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"We would like to have our senior
citizens," tte committee stated!, "pro
vide facts concerning Wixom's past:
Where wastoefirst school? Where was
toe first post office? Who was tte first
postmaster? Otter areas will be cov
ered."
Trangjortatlon will be provided
from tte city hall and back foUowIng
dinner. Return to tte city hall will be
about 7 p.m., at which time tte Wixom
justice court will be in session and
tte senior citizens will be Invited to
observe tte court and the police de
partment In operation.
Persons desiringtoparticipate but
who may not have transportetlon from
tteir homes to tte city hall and back
are asked to write "Tranqwrtation
Needed" and tteir phone numbers on
a postcard and ttey will be contacted
regarding furnishing of special trans
portation.
The committee concludes: "Mr.
John Flnlayson was a member of this
committee. As you know Dear John
passed away March 19, 1968. He was
deeply Interested In Heritage Day.
We would like to see a good turn out
on Heritage Day as a memorial to
John."
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It appears Novi and L'Anse will
exchange top municipal offlcialson May
20 In tte mayors' exchange program of
Michigan Week.
Earlier pairings witt Hancock and
Iron River failed to jell due to dif
ficulty of travel time and distance
between Novi and tte Upper Peninsula
communities. On tte third draw offi
cials of bott communities agreed to
makettejourney.

Sorry,

POSTER WINNERS - Winners of
the Wixom P-TA sponsored poster
contest or* (I to r) Kirk Butler,

Sandy Deering and Chris Rentola.
They won first, second and third
places, respectively.

Ladies!

In its story last week on tte Easter
Bunny luncheon, tte Novi News inad
vertently stated tte program was ^onsored by tte Norttvllle Jaycee auxil
iary when In reality It was tte work of
tte Novi Jaycee auxiliary, which also
^nsored a poster contest piiblicizlng
tte successful event.

